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l'eu C(IIIIIIII. Wee ..h',lurcHIU ,VUKr, •

K'A'I'ES 01" .\D\'1l:f!1'1t<INU.
Oue ineertinn . I't'r 11110. (IIt)1Jl,uri"l) �I) C!JIII�.
OI1� IUOllth, •• II .. 15" pllr lu,urUOD
'Three mouth",. 10.. J� ,... u

One Year, "," 10 •• ••

�1·KClAI. O}'PBIt t'un THlAL AUP.lR','ltt.lll.N'l'I.-,
I inch apace for a months. \18 III�Cl'ltolll'l). J'o� 110.
V4�1? of the paper mailed regularly to all lltlvertlterl.

ca"i���plo copy or tho F ,UUUIR ",ml, 'rrtW tlJ all appU·
'rhe KreHtt�81 care It' useu toJJrtWCllt �wlndhng llum

huM''' �t!cnrllllC 81)"C' 111 these a \'crtll"llng eorumns. Ad
vt!rll-CllltH�:'1! 01 lottortee, whisky hlt1t�tfl. and Cioack
dUc10rzl brt� hot reeetved . We acc�pt adverUI'OIneote
(lilly Cur eash. cenuot "I \'U B'''lCl! and tak�! pay In trade

. o( any kind, Thl", I� bnelness. Hod It 18 tl jultt and
equitable rule adhered to in the publlca+lou I)f Tn
FARM":".

I 1'0 SUBSCRIBll:KS.
A ncnttcauou will ue �(H1t you one week ill advanee

! or the t,lllle your !l1bl:!('rlpllou expire ... tltallulC the fact.

I)
aud requesttng you to coutlnue rue same by forward ..

trig �ollr -reuewat 8uhtlcrJpUoi,� No "uhtlcrlpt.lon II

.

��!i� :�ld���iFeed ::t�Nll��� �ri��:'���er�bt�rr,'�lf��fef;
. �tt��C� l:::!;t��cn ·t:u!�lIo��:el�.nKt��It4r8 r�:�I�I,�IJ��H
please to uudererand when their raper !s drsconttuuedthat, it II! in obedience lu tl "coers bUtllhl�"b rule, which
18 strlcly adhered to andIn no wlee pcrdona·�. A lour
nal, to he outspcken Bud uselul to Its reado.... In list be
pecuniarily Independent, and the abovo I'OJOII ar,� Mach

r:u�d:!�:��iai-roo��r�l:u!�tH�Ii��:�!�berK ba ve beeD
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Written eXpre88iy for tho KanaJa& Farmer.

FARM NOTES t)O"� worthl.,fM and hadlv j!rown Aeed. upon Iideut Jub� A. Auder.on. IKtely fluhli.;,Ht! by' !l'�own 11I8t year. were thOSA obtained In tl,i. ties In Kentucky is !sp�clally snlted to ;;:,.be public, aud or thl. cla8l< an estabhobment you, containa more lumps ot good. hard com- ""'y, tbe green b!adu not only furnlshlul( production of this grass, being a rich loatn.atl,DetrOlt, Mlcb., slau<.l8 Ilt the head of' the mou sense than anything I have recently read plaut lood, but .mOlstu�e as well. But rve, of restinl!' on Iime-stone rock. But there is
• list. ,on the subject, and I trust that Its subject

ail the cereals, IS most Impatient of wet leet., or probably uot one season 10 ten that the 6 m-

t
'

a too wet "eason-and the drouth ot la�t pastures of this relliou do not suff'or frou,
NUAlBER I. 0 those who are looking for a better toms- matter will not be dropped by the tax'pa) erl winter and spring may have been the reason drouth.

I wss ....ked� to-day by a:oouple of friends to han the Trophy for tile main crop, I can, and thinkers of our State whether they be lor such yields as I have spoken ot. But I In Great Britain the poa pratfflllil forms th«
(brothers) to write a notic .. of sale tor the at't�r two years' trial. heartily rpcolUmend farmers or no. hav.. jade. no account ot rye straw, whicb in principal part of their "meadow hay," and i"

priuter the ltema'of which ran as lollows'- Hat�aWays'
"Excelsior," All things cUllsid- Bustnn, Kans•• , Sept , 14, 1975. 81)��lpeOs��a�I�:sp,ri�e :fotrltmh tfhoyr hwanllfacturlng found IlIreen inI their pastures throughout the

'. '. .

,
' . 0 ay. year. ts sur ace roots do not withstand tl","Sixty head of hogs, 6fty acr"s of corn, fortv ered I� IS the best varlt'ty I hav .. ever gruwn. -----------

.

r�e l!'_reat objectionto raiSing rye is the flue- effdcts 01 drouth as well .... many other varle-
tone of hay. cows,!horses. farming ImplemHnts. Falr( SIze, smooth 8S an apple, very eveu ond .'ALL WHEAT AND FALL RYE.

tU8tlon In price, growlDg out olthe limited ex ties, "spectallv orchard Ill'IUl8 (Daceylis glomer-
etc. to be sold at auction" bealb-tlful in colorlnll', a prolific bearer, and a' (JoDsideriug that the chinch bug and grain-

tent °h' th .. demand. whll .. wheat, corn and at,». or �ven red top (A.qrostis fJldgari8).,.

d h I I l' . .. oats, ave a world-wide demand, and are We are ot the opinion that th IIThree year. ago five hundred dollars would vigo us an ea t Iy grower. ry it.. iUJ urmg and gram.destroylng Insects general. use!! not only for food of man and beast but to far th V t d M'
ere ar� so s aH

have bought the �orldly�p08.esslons ot' Ithes" It' B o. Clift, of Myotic Bridge, Conn. (Tim Iy 't
bavtlhb�e�put �flt of t�e If:� �o.BUC� an all enormous extent foi alcohol, whisky, and pro:��e bi�e ;::��q!�l to I:�;��t!: at� w��

bOYII, -They got tollether a couplol0f toams Bunke ,had be"n in Kansas this seasou, he
ex �nt f a '!helhWI

hno: e � y 0 Inter er� other purposes. Uye is::used limitedly lor found in Kentucky, if the same care Is taktm
some 'farming utensils rented a farID and las� would ave r..commended a pickle factory for ;��;u:o� �� a v:r; ��e:tr �:e�t cr;:.a �:e �haking bre�d, an� n�. � a great extent .for to keep up the pastures.
year'made a crop whl�h' brought' the:n proba- almost very farm. The wom ..n folks all year� to come-considering that we are likely, bu��i:���eu�: I�s:'or I:!�ea! �:�alr:!I!lo� AdS we hi avde rdepeate�IY urlled, we should nol.

• • -

h b I f h here in the West to hav moderate If t ,,0 see our an own ,or permanent pasturesbl, ,1 000 In caah and"stock and to-day they wllnt cra:r. ¥ on t e cucum er quest on a terted {Id
e a no in production, (lends rye down to 50 eents or when they are exhau8ted of their fertility IfqJfe� f�r �ale the abo;e which will net thena hoppflrs I�'rt, and the pickle patches disclosed �b �penth an I� winhtert-afn�1 conslfderli8n7�5 up t� $1.25, and as th"re Is aiways a great un- the loll Is thin or exhausted we must by �ur-

.

'

I d' Id I I d'
a e W n er w ea al ure 0 certaIDty as to the quantity grown sp I f i d

'

f
. 'I,2,lloo. at least, and leave them twenty 8cre8 n a "y s J{ e n ,a most any trection are a will be pretty sure to push up the prices for t d d I I II k'

ecu a- ace manur n�, or repeate erops 0 c over, en·- •

i
'

ht � f
IJ to b h Id Wh t' Id M h th tIt t

ors an ea ers never a to ta e the occasion rich It, or we can never hope fQr satIsfactoryof corn unlOld,:worth $300, .estimatlng corn
s g ear II; eo. en wo 0 ot· some m�n 8 0 come, ven ure 0 suggest to press prices down at the early part of tbe results with any variet of rass

at twenty-lIve;cents In 'the'fleld ',These Bums ers in IBrae� meet, instead of commenting I!n and advIBe thehsowlng of an unusual breadth seaeon. Henee the rye that would not sell '1' h IY gf .

.. ..., .

'.' f h
.

I I b ot fall wheat t e approaching autumn. It f roO tiS b f
. ...

0 answer t e quest ons 0 our correspon-repre8ent substantially the net gains ot the tue conditio. 0 t e Sptr tua ody, the query may be a little late to advillfl early seedinl!' �prl'l cend MS n eTDthem efr 0 ten brhlDgs ",1 In dent: Blu" grass, sometimes called June grass.

-

Is "How man'- barrell 01 pickles h va y got d
. '''' an ay. ose armera w 0 have the (p t') I I IItwo men for. two yearl farm 'operations, with ' 'y, .

a" but no oubt early seeding will he quite means of storing and the caplt 1 f h Idl
oa pra en81,8, s common n a partsol Penn.

no other capital than"'good' judgment and's put up 1" and' I heard one woman answer, advantageouB, for the reason that· late seeding their stock of grain once find ry� or Of t�g sylvania, and Is, we have no doubt, growing In
fair a

•

t f' 'k �
d thi I h f I "1i:Jeven, and 'another about half full." I has been adopted to avoid the ravageBof in- m08tprofltableasitlso�eofthea oneto e the lawn abo\lthlsdwelling. It resembles red.moun 0 wor ,.an I n t e ace0, •

j • sects, and for no other purpose. In this con- -B F. 1.' G G
ures crops. top, called, we believe, Herd's gra811 in Penn-

drouth, chinch bugs and:gra8llhoppers. 8tl]), don t know tilat there Is an aesthetic 81de to ntlCtion I should like to advl8e allo for ex.
. .•. m O_Itn.try e'ntloman, Iylvania. but ripens Its seed earllllr, say 10th

"Kansas'ls a God-forsakeD country and 'farm. the cucumber question, but the tone and man· posed prairie sltuatlonll and In all others to 20\h of June; and, when In lIower, the red-
Ing don'� pay."

•

ner of this ome �oman had. something beau- where winter wheat Is Dot acknowledged &8 KENTVCH.Y DLVE GRAD. top h .... a hue of deep purple, which the other
i h F . tiful In It a8 8he r"marked: "I like them within the range of lUl8ured cropl, the tria! of Can you give me Bome inlormatlon In re

h .... not.
n t e. ARAIEIl of the 8th,ln8t., you 'Iuote, ,

. the ClawlOn or Seneca and the Treadwell. gard to the Kentucky blue ra88? When t� For hay, the blue gras" Is of little value In
an e�c"llent article on "proper modes of plow. long green s pow",rful well; their sich good The Seneca is a new white bald variety, ori,,;- BOW the seed, fall or sprint? And how It ordinary seaBons in the Unl.ted States, while
Ing,' flom W. H. White In OOltnt1'U' Gmtle- bearllrs." \ inatlng In New York,and relisted the rij{ora should be applied on the top after wheat or

the red.top. being le8e InJored by drouth,
men but I think he �:rs in �aylng "If d Th"re hal been an unusually large number of last winter. and spring, where other white oat'a, or sbould It be harrowed'ln? And how makea fair crops on IRnds adapted to Its

,

d d
.

I
,00

of dry cows aold out lof the country this season kinds, like the Tappahannock and Dle!!l, were higb dOlls it grow on common soil t And Ilrowth. Blue graBII i�, th"refore, cultivated iD
manageKlent. an goo larm nil would do i

' utterly destroyed. Of a coarae grade of white does it make good'hay? And does lowln thla countrv for pasture only. The aeeds are
away with the necelsity of all naklld fallpws and I apprehend tha� prices will be high next wheats, 'the Treadwell seeml to he quit" as kill it aB any othOlr grul? Also can ;ou l(i:! Bown in early spring. from eight to. alxteen
and glvtl UI In their Itead 'Ilreen t"lIow8 or sprhlg tor wilch C�W8, Many of .the best hardy as the Seneca, and where tbe latter me Ihe a,ldress'of 'some rellabl'e man from quarts to the acre, with other seeds-dover or
crops which would:8i;.,nd·ln th�rste"d ot �nv cows failed to get with call last leason, and cannot !>e obtained, the former may be recom· whom I can gbt good clean seed, free 01 bad tlmothv, or both-as It 18 difficult to get th"

t II d' k h'
•

the ownen' nece88itieJ comp.dled tb,em to selL mended, For the realons named and for �ome w"Olds, etc.? I will be thankful for any In- hlue grass 8eeds, sown in the chaff', dlsl,rlbuteda ows an .ma e t e.farmlng more profitable .

i
others which might be stated I venture the formation you can give so .... to evenly cover the ground. In any cuethan fallowB." I think farmen who h ve any surplul. of COWl opinion that the whpat seaBon of 18706 will

.

REUBEN Fox
It will be four or five yean before we can ex-

'fhe summer fallow Ii of doubtful beneHt to to come In. In tile Iprln ,will do well to make he one favorable to winter grain within, and SINKING VAI.LEY, Penn.
.

pect a thick, well-matted blue grasl lod. To
I d I I II I' a note 01 tnll fact Bome degrees, even outBide of the atrlct limite halten the work, and to caU8e the grass to growany up an pra r e 110 &8 Ight and loope as

,

.

t of the winter wheat belt. Or In other words� RE!IAIIKS,-lt is surprIsing how common It on spots that are bare. there ia nothing equtllthat of Kansal, &I 1011 of .011 hy sUJUlner. rhe whea� crop of .his\"ectlon, that part of
there are slgnB that tl,le sowing of winter Is �o find farmers 01 the Middle and WeHtern to barn·yard manure, spread upon the 8urface

wind8 offletl the ad-vantageB, but on lOme of It not damaged hy th" il!'rasshopperB (ab?ut wheat in the fall of 18.70 will be less hazard. Sta.teB unacquainted with this gra8B. in fall, winter or parly spring.
the older cultivated 'heavy bottom land I have one-fourth of the whole), bas mad" an excel- ous than In an average of selUlOn8. It w,!ls only lalt winter that parthla, clalm- To extensive laud.holden with pllllture Ihilda
seen ItI advanta�es under clrcum8tancea lent yield. One Ilrop of selventvacres gave.a And now a few words about fall rye. Next ���dtf�bO�f�� �entuck�i tere se�:�1l th� of IIfty to on" huodred acre'a, thle advice, that
h· yield of 26� bU8heis er

\
acre' another of after corn, If it'll not usure, rye II one of the did

0 armers v ng on V an we hav.e so often urged upon our readers, willwere Ilood mauagement nor good farming , p, _ .' sureet cropl grown on the. pralrlel.. ThoUllh
san y MD ,as belnll specially adapted to such appear Impracticable. But It mU8t be remem-·would furnillh .the green crops, and I hav" la twenty-fiv" acres, Ilave 81 bosbels and a Irac- winter wheat WR8 killed down tu an extent so�s, and the very th!�1l to enrich thAw! And bered that the great majority of the farmeraof

mind a field of forty acre. that WIll oUly be Uon, while three acrea, belonging to a miller, rarely wltne88ed lut winter and Ipring the �,I: 7.�lIrne partleh:o�d,,"S�,���ornR with the the country are not men of large eatate. and
subjugated and reduced from weeds and to a

tbreshed. out 126 bUlhels. rye crop cawethrough In a'remarkably .. igor. wIJf'ncr�s::,�u�� Ig a8b '

I
to 'li�O ,ach, that pastures and meadowl are ullually I� loti!

.

.

ous and healthy condition, and the harve,t lave e"n mpo08 " or a of five, ten or afteen acres. But whether pal<-.proper divielon of the lurface soli hya good The votato crop will not be s. largA one, but. having been made belore the deluges Came on,
n"lghbor of known IntegrIty tn hav" sold Huch turlDI!' be large or smail, there I. no economy

summer fallow. the quality Is extra. Our seed mostly came the crop W.&S lu"d and has proved to be re Slltlrr.-h;"ns fr one third the. monOlY, or th" In having tb .. Burfac.e half covered with II'ra88'.

On the first of June lut I had little Idea "from :Minueaota and Wlaconsln, And W&8 blld- markably Ilood-the yield being from 20 to 8Ci �eo:tv::R���nl::i: tb� 8��. ),Ice. B�t t�e and it is unaccountable that men "ho rellard
that I IIhould on the ninth of September be ly mixed. 1 found In eight bushels 1 bought bUlhels to tbe acre. If wanted for fall or partleo who bought thengb� a was, t ha� t t It >s exceedingly bad farming to see bare s'pote"

, spring pasture, rye may be sown in Septem- i II
ue /I. r&118 a t In fields of Ilrain, are 80 oftlln Indllfflrent to theeating cabbage, &qnashes, tomatoeB, etc.; of my (June til), Early Rose. Pea�h·blow, White Ne- ber, fed off In November, be paltured again g�ow Uj{ a oy"r their farws, aR we hllve no same thhlllin their putures.-N<JtiIt"",1 Llo«

own railing; but flner vegetables I never shannock, !ihaker Russet, and a large r"d and the first hall of May and then make a good
doubt our Irlend from Pennsylvania haa. Siook .TolI1'nai.

grllw, and all planted after the Il1th of June- a larlle whit.. potato, hoth new to me, but at crop, to be harvested early In July. Or seed- 'I'hIU" Ilirass in found In. all parts 01 the
. -----.-- ----

h h d II. bing way be delayed so late that germination the n t"d StateB, extending frow the lakest e cabbage seed IOlDlt (m08t of It) June 10th. t at ate of ne quality. If they prove to e
will not take place till Bprlng "ith little or as far Bouth u ArkansRs, TenDeasee and ""BVE�TINIi BLIGHT IN \VH.AT .

.6.bout 700 of the. cabbages are Wlnnlng8ladt, gO,od yleldere, they will be an acquisition. A no dimunltlon 01 the crop. Havin&l: few �eorgia. On light sandy lando, or flat, Alderman Mechl wrltel &8 folio". to th ..
an.d 911 per cent. of the8e wI)) mak", g,ood poculia.rity of all 'thl8 leed was that one-fifth blades, and sbadlng the ground lightly, rye iB nadly.dralned olav Bolls, ;.itl growth: is not Agricultural (}f1etU�.-
4eada; 1100 are of Marblehead MamlIl�thl. or one.slxth of the _eed failed to germinate, far preferable to wheat, oats, or other Ilrain, luxuriant, while ItS belt development is made At various times I hu .. IOwn amonA' my
FI D h D

-

H d f h a! h' h h; k d for eeedioll timothy and clovAr, either, ra.aly upon stronll IIme.stone 10amB. There Is a own wheat crops portions of fine "heat INlntat ute, rum ea a, et.c .• 0 "Ich not
.

t oug t e potatoe8 100 ed vigorous an burninll out atter the oro Is removed, as fre. comm?n inpreilion that DO counlry In the to me for trial trom Au.tralla. [n e..ery _over IIftv per eent. will head. Thll remindl 'he ey,,_ healthv. quently ill the calle "ltC wheat and oat8. w"rld.wlll produce blue grUB like Kentucky; the planta just before development, had be.
me that we ough,t to grow our oWIl leedl to a If I wal,not a farmer and conl8quently not ·And then aB a Ilr8en crop to be turned in and but we have 181111 It ql1l�" AS luxuriant In the come bllllhted and w.orthl_, althl'ugh thl!
greater exteat thaa "e do' or ell8 we IIhould preaumed to know muon' about edncatiooal under, many think It eq'ual, i.nd sOlne prelera- StateB north of the OhiO river, even as tar homu-Ilrown wheat within a fe" Inebea of
ubi' v .' ble to timothy or clover lIOd, Some of the north &8 WllICOnaln. .

There II no doubt hut them. came to perfection. Thl. pu_led m.

p. Icly denoupee thoee 18ed dRlel'l "ho 1m· matters, I ahould. oy. that the addre811 of Pres· beet crops of corn, and corn and potatoeo the soli In Fayett" and th" lurroundlnll coun- ext,'emely, leelng that the An.tra!lan _plea

.,

.

/
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�����r���O�f�t�h���fi�·n�e�a�t�'1�u�a�h�·t�Y�I�t�h�e�n�re�l�ll���m�u�e�r�ed��a�D�it�n�a�I.�.�'�J'�u�e���r�"�a�te�r�n�u�w�-�u�e�r�o�,�·�p�rl�1.�e�a�'�v�er�e�o�,�·�tb�e�m�t�r�iP�I�e�io�.��VV�e�w�i�Il�SU�p�p�o�o�e�t�h�a�t�a�t�t�h�H�I�_��_�__
�

__�_�_�_�_�,����·�:���..l�t�l�·t�"�l�f.����.�--�-����."'�����-���������������
Ih�t OUI own whe ..t had. before beiol! SOWD. now lit·'l"ir ..d by animals feci on sugar, which age 01 oue year, the 100 bead ot' young Hhe�p ct!r" 4-:.J 101! Kfter tbHY hud ;'''HI! all d,,� ou u p""r 1',.0-

• bu-n steeped In a solutlon of blue stone. was 811'" til SLOp tbe breeding, and If they are sold at $Hi per head; nay, Iees=-ss Iowa.
ture produced a marked cballJ(A i" 1.11 .. uoill,

(sulphnte of copper.) whicb preventB blight, enure t» turn their animals nut to I(raBR. they half this price. $7.fiO each. If he deducts $150
solld s, the eV�llinu'o milk nnl .. j!lvilllllJ 7 per

""el thut we had omitted to do this with the would tuult aWHV like snuw In tl.le Summer as the coat 01 winteriog, there. remaine $1100. WHI(;H hi THK BIIlT1'KR BIIKKII 0'" HK.UI'! cent while tbe IUllrllloJ{'s milk 1!",I'e l�· ,t I'er

samples of AU8trallao wheat, but we did suo. Then agaio. clean lood aod clean water giving him the interest of one hnndred dollar. A Correspoudent of the Americrn. Fnncirr'»
cent.

1 1 d to do wnvLto eacb bdiG
In Table Ill. are shown th" limit" of vari,,-·

steep the laat sample, which is now in lui ear were vt1ry esseutlal , if they Wi81" to do any- to eacu ree log ewe; rer lIepcp, payiog I'IIr aeeue submits this InterrogatlUn. whieu, it tiou as II;uud uy different observers. If, will
witbont any symptoms of blight or diaeaee. thiuJ{ wiru Short-horns. �'ilthy, dirty water her keeping. . must be coufeseed, Is like Rsking which I. tbo .

It i. fully ten days more forward than our OWIl would produce iutlatnuiat.iun of the stouiacu. But will not age, by and by .weepaway, the best horse. If yuu want a horse to run or to
he .etOll that theRe limit. are quite tar 1\1'�rl..

wheat growing near It. altbough "own the He used u larg., quantity of bran and Ilnse-d, fiock and the capital be sunk t Never; 00. t rnt you would oot choose a cart. horse, and If
Dr. V'lPlcker haM r..ported the low�"t c.ll.e "0

"lime dav. As we hear of aucb rulnuus loeses and scarcely ever In.t a cow froui milk fever. never. After you have reared and sold eight you wanted a dray horee you would not choose
lar a. knuwn. and moot of th« 22 "ampies re

by blight in our colonies, I tbink it moot iru- Ho strongly advocated k�ndoe8R, and said or ten succeaslva CrO]!8 of lambs. just substitute a fiue.brad blood. The ••me with fowls, It
port"d uy him. a8 well aa the H!2 r ..ported b..

purtant that tho steeplng' prooess should be there was p"sitivH'Y no knowing I.he lose a the lest crop lor tlte original .one-c-let the you "'aot el(g producers, yllll "'8IJI: on" k lud :
Von Baumhauer, are certainly t... be regarded

t liere generally adopted, aR it i8 uy all good master suffered bv hi. IUdU ill treating hi. young step into the sboes of their mothers, and aud if you want flesh or good bal.el,,,r8 .1'011
I\� verv poor mille

Iarurera in thi. country. \\'e use one pound caul«. 'I'bey \'I'o�"d iu very many cases with. the buatness i8 perpetuated, and the capital la waut another -. In rezard to cntnmon fowl8, or 'l'ARf"E Ill.

nf sulph..te f cOl'per to ten quarts 01 water, hold the milk fruw tbe LOII.n who ill.treated a8 valuable and productive a" ever. Surely mongrel., this is just the <litferenc" bet.ween T"TAI.S"'_I�'.
the wheat is steeped in this lor ten mioutft8, the;ll. Depio". tl",t, if tLey in8i"t.ed upoo 8heep breeding io Vermont pays larllely. and thelll aod pllre br.,d-the one has nil Ui.l.ill

aud well 8tirred, or the wheat 18 put 011 n Hoor their IIlHIl '-",illl! kind to tL� Rnimal •. they will lor a quarter of a century 10 COOl", Rnd we guisbinll propertie&. while the I)the" 111\.. It

"nd 8aLurated with this 80lutlnn. "Vhen ....er WIlr.' lil,efy 1.0 CHrr)' that ""nduct illtl) th.ir tbink for twice that period. i. impo!!"i ,Ie to comhine th .. prnliHIl cy of tl,�

we hRve omitted to steep,' th" graio has owo cottag·I'•. alld to be llind to tbeir wife nnd !:Iut will not wool-growiDg in the Uoit..d �1(1l producers to r"tain it, with the IHedillf,?
proved more or le8s blighted or 8mutty. laID child reo. ,:1''''' wallner ill which animal8 WAre StRtes within a f"w vear8 be overdone and the and hatchlog propet·ties (JI the other. �'nr tl,,·

sorry that I did oot leave a portion "I' tI,e stutl'"d and Ul"d" up for sb.,w caused a great prlc� at wool and 8heeo greatly decline? VVe food that 18 convoirted into producioSl: �('!IlS ,,'i I f

Australian wheat unsteeped; tlti. should bo deal of suHeriuj!. lind htl tbought it very un- reply. there i8 no' possible daoger to be antici- certainiy not produca fat and lI"sh: Rod. cun.

rloue". a cOUlparative te8t. 'L'he 8avinl{ of • r",,"onable, verr wrong. and ought to be put pated ill thi8 directioo. Tbe be8t autboritles vflr8ely, the elements ot nutrition which W' '"

fortnight In tilDe in late dl8tricts would be " '1 Atop tu. He bad noticed since htl bad COme· eBtitu"te th" ent.ire world's wool product for build up tha body canuot be convert.d inth

eunaiderRble advantalle. The wheat wa. intI' the couutl'y that a 1l"'Rt Dumber of th� 187::!. Rt 1,74:1.000.000 pounds. Of thiR 8nor- s.uPtJI�ing egll8. 'I'hl' properties and '1U&1I,.i-
80wn tha last week iD November. It, looks. eows wpre allolY�d to relURin all night in the mou. '1uautlty. Europa -produced 887.000.000; tte.ol thoroughbred fowls htlve been .ttRio.d

promising, well developed crop. ThiR whellt field. 'I'h"l. nl1/lht not tn be, Rod lie thought- Asi" iiUO 000.000 pouDds; AU8tralia 188,000.000 by tlie ume at'teotion to breed!nj!' that hH"

tillers rather more abundalltly than home. �v"l'y land.nlvD'·'· (lul!'ht 1.0 supply hi8 farlDer� pound8; U uited States 130,000,000 nound.; and broullht other stock 10 prel'ection-by "bRArv.

Ill'own, but would hecome more vigorou8 by with Wllrm .hed. ill which he could put his Iloutb Atrica 38,000.000 pound8 .. The Uolted inll th .. qualitie8 most developed in Ihe IIlIi-

IlcclimatizatloD. ""f.tle at "ilIl,t. It \Va" wHlI to I(ive them air :-Jtate8 imported iu 1872,08.aOl),581 pound8 of mal. .

,,"d ex"rci ••, ill thH dav. uut by leaving them wnol; 8howing plainly that they a;:-row only a Th .. followinll may be beneficial to thoR�ac
out at uil!Lt th.y lost a I!r�.t quantity ,,!'milk lit.l;le over hal! of tbeir Rnnual consumptioll. quaioted with the prominent points of sOIn"

The llilEht "ir WIlS very much cold�r thlLn tbA 'I'''� quantity reqUired in the Uoiled States of our pure breeds: In tbe el(g-prnduciDI(
day, and it took frolll the animals the Cllr equals a yearly averal(e of five poundsto every cla8S th" I.ell horns stand pre-emlnelltlv ahove

Gnnle gH•. extrr�tlol{ th� hl'll·ter and chHeR� mao woman and child _therein. Of the entire ail othel'll. Thie variety consist8 of th� white>

'�hich tlle flLrm"r wa.uted. It they h"rl IlOY stock. in 1872. Hio,ooo.OOO pouods were used in and brown. Tbe browns appear to be the fa
doubt "bout it. I,-t tbelll tt·y 8ix c,,"'s und.r domestic woolens, 21.000 In 8hoddy, 6.000.000 vorites. being hardy. easily raised, anc! matur.
the r1illbreut tr"a.lm�nt�. !llld 8ee the diff�1 in hosiery. 15.000.000 in worsted. and 25.000,- iog quickly-the pullets often laying at four

eDc� tll�re wfluld h" in t·he yield 01 milk. H .. 000 in carp6t8. months. Pullets of tbls breed often lay as

was nor. th"r� 1.(' IRY d()wn ROY ruif'. but from V'{heD we coosider that the population of high aa 260 ellll. duriDII' the year: their larll"
hi. t'xperieoc'; IJ� W". p�rl�t\tly c�rtlLln thnt il the United States doubles from natural Increase comha and pendents require a warm house duro
....". a scrious I"•• t" llentlelD�o wll(' have (Ilot countiog f'orelgD ImmigratioD) every iog our rlll'orous wioter8.

.

th�ir I'OW8 Iyinl( out all nillh ...-N. Y. Tim",. twenty.five years, thus enlarglog the wool de- The next In hlllh favor Is the black Spanish'.
wand, it is more than probable that a score of Tbele, like the former, are oOD-sltters and pro
yeRra will elap8e betore we Ihall R'row wool lific. but not so easily raised 'fbey do not un
8ufficieo� to meet the national demand, to say til nearly grown Ilet tbeir full feather•• being

'I'htl rolluwinl! extr"ct from I\U addr"ss by nothing of our foreill'n iDcrease. generally balf naked for a cODslderable tiwe

CltK" L'-lIVd�I' w" lind ill 'I'htl Iowa D('" 8f<Jck '1'be yearly Immigration to thla country i8 after hatchiog. ThOle, like the Leghorn,.re-
GnzeUr,. larll"; every fifth pera_on among us Isa forelll'n. qul�e comfortable' wiDter quarter8. owing to

er, or hlB descendant. 'fhe rush to our shores theIr larlle comb and wattles.
Hulls ar" valuable only so they ar.. capabl .. from the old world Is CODstant and in"re"llol!';

- Tbe Hootonl, a FreDch breed, come next as
of producing uniform llou,1 stock. The pro millloD8 must be not o,!ly fed, but clothed. Aa layel'tl. aDd Don-Ilttera. This ia what they call
gr6s�ive farmer having come to a correct con· I.t Is the fa811ioo for all children to be borD lIa. "made breed between the PolaDd and Dork-
clusion &8 to what constitutes excellence In a k d d did iOll, ahowiDIl the charac'terlstl'c crest of t....
<Y.oud steer, anrl knowioll what kind of COW8 he

e an oee y, ao every year ncreaaes our e· u

.. mand for wool to the amount of three mlllloni former and the fifth tOA of the latter. Althoullh
has 10 breed frolll, would Daturally ID'Iuire Hve hundred 'tb'ouland pouDdl -over tbe p'''_ not &B contiDuallayers aM the two vArietie.
how sball I know a good bull'/ A.no what vbul year's, requirlng'an Incre&Be of 1.000.000 mAotloned, yet they poBBess points snperior to
aI''' th� chRracteristic� of 11 good breedinl( Rheep alleast, to mee.t the requlremeDt. Fur the othel'll,.&Blize, delicacy of flesh, aDd hardi-
bull '!" As a law 01 oature "lIk" teods to pro. I h hood. .

dllee lik"." A hull tend8 to breed Ilka him- the last live years the inorea8e of sheep D t. e

UDited States has been very small. It II pro� The small breeds, �he different varieties of
"elf. He transmits to hl8 off�prinll that ooly portionally leBB to the popuiatlon than In 1870. Hamburll's and PolaDds, have their admirer.
which he has him.elf. If hi. ancestors. both 'rh", number slanllhtered aod eaten in our lUI fancy fowls. They are exceUent layers. par
ruale and hnn ..le. were 'uniform in ail that

American cities II a8tonishlngly large. aDd be. tially nOD.iDcubatorl. but are not recommend
con8titutos excellence. and he Is indi vidual Iy comiog more aod more so yearly. It Is a Baf" abJe, owlog to their size, as likely to improvp.
·I�OOU. he m"y he depeDded UpOD for producing inference to.tate that wool.growioll' will not our pre..,n< stock of common fowls.
good Btock. But it part of hi. ance8tor. only' be overdon .. iD a lifetime to come. If ever.
were good aud the othera bad. he may traD8

111 t to hia off�priol!' b"d qualitie8 a8 well as It ie a suicidal policy for the United Slates

I(ood. He caD transmit only wbat he ha. to payout yelL,ly $50000,000 lor wool Import.
hitu8.M. What he has ie maiDly dllrived· "d from abroad. It ought not to be nace_ry.

frow his ancesfors. yet be may have gaiDed or VVe ought to grow not QDly all we need for

lost by a good or a bad sY8tem of breed 1011
.

Llome use, but m�llIoDs of dollal'tl. worth for

feeding aod tralninll'. HeDC", tho pedigree of Great Britain. EDgiaDd in 1870 Imported to

a bull 8hould be good. Tbid is of first im supply her manufacturiog and other InterestB

portance. 'Phat I". a8 n"arly all the blood in hi" I5Ii.R27,724 pouDde of wool. ID 1871 her Im

vehis as possible shoulrl be derived from good portation8 incre&Bed to 176,440,304 pouDdl. In

Illlce8tor8. A short pedigree with only five or 1872 her net import. were 147,6211,13(; pouDds
six 8ires, if they were all 1I'00d. may be worth 'rhil is evidence that there is a toreill'D market

more than a 10DI( pedigree. descended from for aDY surplul of wo'ol we might cho08e to

Favorite. if th .. last Hve or six sires were in grow. Let wool growers recognize and r,,

!erior bulle. A lonll pedigree is not necessarily member tbis hJi'portant 'fact, and direct their

a good one. nor a 8bort pedigree absolutely eltorts accordingly', and. enlarge their huslness.
a bad one. 'I'he valne of a pedillree is estl· YelL. Increase your flocks ODe hundred fold.

mated Dot uoly by It. leDlrth but also by it-s You can form a just cODception of the Illl

quality. [n 8electing a bull to ureed frotu. portaDc" of the Bheep Interest to a country.

the value of his dam should be tak.en iDto con- trom the recent stati8tics which come from

Bideration 8S wl'll a. that of tbesire ; ber milk- Australia. It appear.� that tbe income from

ioll' qualities 8hould not be over-looked. A tbe Ibeep induatry excels that from the mines,

bull from a cow tllat Is a good milker i8 worth ILnd amounta to over 11\100.000,000 per year

dlare. other thing8 beioll equal. than ooe The importanc� of tlle Int..re8t Inthl8country.
from a poor milker. A8 hinted above, the if nOL 80 great. is well advanc£d towRrd It.lasl

value of a bull depend. upon hi8 power to year's clip being worth trom $60.000,000 to

nroduce uniform I(ood calves' Some buils of '75,000,000 But there is 00 good reasun' why

great individuHI merit lack thi8 power. while the returns from .. this braDch of national iodus

otber bulls tbrow calves better thaD them try should oot equal, yea. surpa.s those of aDY

8elve. or tbe "ow. to wille!> tbeyare bred. country in the warld. We have aU the rl'qul.
'l'hi" latt..r I. 01....01 the characterisllcs of a ites for 8uccess, and, it Iha intereRt could 'be

good bull. released trom the emoarrasslnll effect. of lell-
It i. impossible for any'on6 tn always tell Illatioo, and if the edncation 01 the agricul

bow hulis will hreed uutil they are tested; tnral mind UDon the sheep qneRtlon was made

yet the iDtellil{ellt aod careful farmer or a little more thorough. the United States

herdsmlln caD lIue80 wlth'approxllllatec"rtalo would rank In the value of Ito 8heep IDdult-ry,

ty a8 to thp geuat,,1 cbaracter ot the 1I'8t. A lecond to no other country. And even with

Ilnnd breeding bull mU8t not ollly be like a the prelent state of this ioterest, there is scarce·

bull; but be mU8t 1'.lOk like a bull; that ia, Iyany other-Dot even a miniDg interest,

lie IUUSt uot look like a cow; he must be which can make aD equal showing. or present

masculine In appearance, And this holds stronger claims upon the coosideratioo aod

good as well io th" pure Short huro a8 in tue coofidence of the puhlic. But the Importance
"crub or anv other bre"d. A I(ood bull I. a. of this iDterest is oot to be e8tlmated by the

much entitilld to tb.. peculiar eye, head, horn. value of the wool clip aloDe. 'A sklllful breed

neck, shoulder� and chesL that characl.eri1.e. er can so rule out defects and propagate excel

uim a. a male, a8 a Ulan i8 entitled to hi. leocles, as occasiooally to produce a breedlDg

oebrd anc! the peculiar ""pression of thp ..we or buck of Ruch superior traits at;1d qnali
countODance. A bull witb light jaws. narrnw tie. as to chall ..olle aud receive the a<,lmlration

face and for .. L.�"d•• lim bll' " •. tldo u.ck Rod and praIse of everybody. aDd commaod a price
.houlder•. i8 seldom an imvre•• lv" sire of good indicated by ooe or more thousaDds of doll"r.

thIngs. He must be masculine in aIJp,arKnce. Proof-The la8. oumber of the New York

'rhl8 doe. oot imply that, he mU8t Ull course: I'ndependent says: "A pure bred Merino ram

on tbe contrary. be should be Hn... Coarse- wal lately 80ld In AU8tralia for ,3,525!"
neS8 ruay he dellned as UneVtlllU"U. while Another arllumant in favor of the sheep ID

fin"oess i. th.. reoult of uniformity. EacL t.erest Is fouDo iD the geDerally acknowledged
part 8hould be such that it fits smootbly and fact that 8heep surpMs all other domestic at;11
"".8nly to th086 adjoining It. malsln suetalnlng the' fertilIty 01 the farm.

As hR8 beeo 8ald above, a bull is valuable The mode or 8tyle in which they distribute

only as his breeding is valuable. Thil de- theIr excretiooB, so equally ADd thoroughly, I.

pends. 01 courBa to .ome pxtent. upon rb" unequaled by all other domestics. Ao "xppr

cows to which he Is used. Great, extrem.,a htl· ienced western farmer 8ays: "My reasons for

tWtlen 8ire aod dam seldom matcb well to- preferring sheep are these: becaole of the

gether. The lote11lgent breeder. In maklDIl rapidity with which they reatore tbe fertility
s.lectioDs 01 his nrlleding bull, will havll re- to an Impoverllhed 8011." It has been IIptly
I(ard to the cows with which he is to bp .... id that "their tracks were 1I'0Iden." Mr.

coupl,d. It they are under slz8, h" will YOlt, a successful farmer In MlchlgaD, recaDt
.,Iect a bull of good size, one tbat is not too Iy said: "I would &I SOOD thlDk of farmiDIl
larg.... Great extremas dOD't mix well. II wlthoot horseil, as without aheep;" claimlDIl
bi8 cows are very larg., aod IDclined to breed he raised more I!'raln from a fonr hundred acr�

too wuch boo .. for the amoun� of Oesh. he w611 farm with 400 or 500 8heep UpOD It than h�

"�I.ct a bull of rather compact for'm and good could without thein. heBic!eB IAlIIog from hie

lI"shy qualitle8, but one that Is Dot too much flock from '1.500 to '�.OOO wortll at wool aDd

uud ..r size. The skillful 1;>reeder. before mutton aDouallv. This source of' galD II a

"el.ltltin", his bull. should determine what hp matter of national advantall'e not to be UDder

wants, and should be able to give an iDtelll valued,
'

gent rea"OD why he wants bim; and, alter ADother additiOJ'al r6,,"00 for the inorease

bavlnll made hi. purchale, should know how of wool.growinll'ID the United StAte•. is �hat
til use birn 'rhe ability to anlwer IDtelligeot. i� beipi sU8taiD the large maDufacluriDg iDler

Iy til wbat. wilY and how. Is &B Indiapeosable eltl. which could not survive a year without.

til the succ"ssrul breeder 01 neat cattle. A8 it is It. Thil buslDels cuts DO iDcooliderabl6 IIl1ure
til thtl ma.u In any other profelslon. in the list of our Industrie.. Tbe chear,eDIDIl

_____......
of clotblng, whLch It seeurlll,I8 a b eRlinll'
which Is Ihared bv all elaBBes 01 loclety, eveo

PIUCl.l·W,U. IIIIIIT.. TO IJHEEP BREEDBRIJ. by thOle wllo arll apparently LDdiffereot to the
incrtaBe of wool'lI'rowlng aDd Iheep-breeding
amonll' us.
Farmers of Vermoot. elpecially of AddllOD

COUDty, we entreat you by all that Is noble and

prallew'Jrthy. 10 relOlve iDdivlJnall, aDd col·

lectlvely, that you will Dever allow our State
aod couDty to lOBe their presti lie for Oneaheep.
Nay, by all meaDS relolve to iDcrease It till

uDparalleled 10 Ill0rioul·reputatloD tbroughout
the world. It will pay to do Ie. L-, I� be dODP •

For "very fact. arll'ument aDd ltatlltlcal record
feeliDllly exhortl 'ou to eDllal{e with renewed
_I hi thll noble pul'tlDlt.- V.rmont l/bNn,,..

...•..._---

"'HEA l' ..VRFACB GROWTH I� 'rHE 1",\ 1.1,

18 WH.\T 18 WAIIITED.

Winter wbeat is more apt to be .injured uy
alternate freeziog aod thawiog. rather tLlan

by long-continued cold. freoziDg to a I(r�111
aepth. When the Ilround Is frozen depply
the wheRt planted does not and cannot "hell".
out." When ".,bave a deep frost. th�n II rew

dl1,Ys of milder .tather tbaw8 tbe ol1rl'l\c. a·nd
l\ very alillht tr� following, this will sllap
tbe w neat roots aod leave then on the ourlace:
and this occurs alike OD drained or undrained
Roil. There 18 no absolute remedy for thi�
evil, but it can be palliated by encouragiog a

•.
1ill·erent habit

ofiowth
of wheat root8. H�r.

cOllies iu the adv age ot a rich, mel'fow "on
.L1allow 8eed bed; wheat. with a hard un-

derpRn, repelliog"-.jther than Invitinl( fall

I(rowth of the wheat roots downward. Tb�r�
i8 no use trvlDII' to'get lonll. deep root8 on til ..

I wheat plant in the fall. Ten chances to one,
- if. we do, the freezing and thawlug of winter
will break and iojure. if notde8troy, the plant.
Better by far In the lall, enconrall'e a .trolll(
growth ot roots near the surface forming a

Ulat through tbe Hoil, whiCh, when fro1.60.
.hall ri8e and fall·tollether. This is not mer�

theory. but a fact I have often noticed OD land
once plowed with a rich and shallowaeed hed.
The advantage of sorface. manurloll for

wheat, a8 al80 of superpholphate and other
commercial fertilizers drilled In with the 8eed,
8eems to lie largely 10 promoting a large 8ur

face growth 01' wheat roota. Th18, with th ..
leaves of the plant, prevents deep freeziog,
and keeps the wheat roots nnder a mulcb.
IVhich makea the soil light and promotes
r"pid growth in early spilDg. A very small

fJ usntity of aoy rich fertilizer will thu8 ollt-D

I\dd immeDsely to the vield-not eDtirely by
itA direct effect, but In preventiDg wiDter kil I

ing and heaviog out of the plant. In DO other

way can I explain the extraordiDary result8 I
ha,'e kno,vIl from a BmaU application. of auper
phosphate--olten tan to' fifteen bU8hel. of

wheat,or 600 to 900 pounds from 200 pouod.
of 8uperl'h,o.phate.-Oor, Oountry Gentlel1um.

"'HI£ \',\I.VIr. O�' "HOIl-I··HI)Il� OUl.I.Il.
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THE HIGHER Alitl 1111 FARMIIII'�.

The higher aim' of every intelli�ent tiller
"I the soil should be the improvemeDt of the
productiveDeBB of bil land until it reach�"
the point where maxlmun crops are produced
Ilt. the lea8t expeDse. Wise husbandry re

l!O\fds tbe farm simply as·a machine for turn
i 011 out crops. The machine is the matter 0'

first importance. Thle is always to be k.p'_
in good runnioll order, aod Its efficien"y is to

be i ncrea8ed by all economical method B

Tbe man who farmsnpon thisaystem will nev

er 8Rcrifice soil for a great crop. His aim i.
to have every crop found It. He aima io ever_

working of the soil to locrea8e its depth and
to add to it more element8 ot fertllliy than be
remove8 In the crops, and to make the crop"
Ilot only pay for Ihemselves but to pay for

tbe improvement of the acre8 upon which

tbtlY are grown. In carryinll' out thi8 aim. so
a8 to realize theBe results, a man shows hio
skill as a cultivator. It Is a comparatively
eU8Y thing for anyone who has money to im

prove the 80il so that i� shall produce cropp
]laying for thtl labor of growing them and the
illterest OD ,200 or ,300 an acre' Stable lIlaD

ure elloullh well pioughed ID will do tbis
Dut it i8 altogelher another matter to mak··
tillo improvement pay for Itself. Yet it, is •

pos8ible thlnll to do this, and there are larm

Brs 8ki1lul enough to accomplish thl. result.
and tbis we bold to be the true aim in tbt·
cultivation of the lIOil. 'rbe most judiciou,
improvements- those which finally pay tb�

larlleot profits-require several years to brinll
in their full returns. It is a matter of IlreRI

importance that our' farmlnll' population
shouid not only be settled, but that tbe>
should feel settled, and plaD all their opera
tlon8 upon tbe farm al if they expected tn

spend their days upon It.-9f"'Il[(I.

. �Utm Jtodt.

PEDIGRItE IITOCK.

A. 8peaker at an English tarmers' weetlnll'
made 80me seDslble remarks about hlllh·prlced
fancy stock. He traced at considerahle leol(tb
the iocre.asiDg prices obtained for what w"r�

called pedigree stock, eho"lng that io many
i08tances the pedigree wu quite I'Dcorrect,
and that the speCUlation wal ao unprolltabl�
fln�, and theo, as a practical man, gave bi.
view of how Sbort·horol were to be bred aud
what use they were. Tbe most inlportan'
point. in hi� opinion, ID lelectiDga cow, lOa_ t"
t�k., care th"t Ih .. had plenty of good thick
set bair aD her, 10 that If they were obliged tl,

keep her out at night Ihe wonld Itave 80rne.

tb i og on ber back to keep her warm. '1'b.
next thloll W&B tp look after the milk. He
looked upon milk &B the lIl'tlt great elemeot of
lile: it they had no milk Ihey had 00 coosti
tution ; aod without milk ho';' were they go
illg to I(et cheell8 or butter'Z It was th.
1l\8i1inu now to rUD afler meat; people wantfl(j

to 8�" a cow almost like a barrel, her ribs aod
aboulaers Dot to Ihow. She wu to b. I ralght ou
th i••Ida and on that; aDd thll W&B what they
callHci n"..tneBB. aDd perhaps It rnllCht look
pretty. Dut u practical men they ail kDe ..·

tlle valUll ID a.cow of 1I'0od wide loiol aoci
hips. 'I'h" Dext polD� wal the width of th(
"heRt---not tbe depth of it, but that tbe cbelt
• I.ould be roood LD order to IlI"e pleDty of
"'''01 for the heart and Lualla and pleDty of
room betw44eD the tor,,·legl.

H .. would ,.ctvLIMI them to purcbUll DO aho",

eRn a VermoDter do beUer than to hreed

sheep sult"d to the t,ade? I.et UI see.' He il
1\1 reaily the OWDer 01 a flock 01 100 go>Jd ewe.
of a good Ityle, all'e. aDd yield of wool. Their
.·.tilll"ted value Is $20 per head. Hil buck
W&B obtained for '100, but Is ID reality worth
thrice that lum. I: he II diligeDt and atten

tlv .. to .busiDeBB he wlil ralleat leut 100 lambl
from hla 100 ewel. A IIllntleman in SaD JOI

quiD COllDty, CallforDla, ownl a flock of 2,000
eW"I. l.aOO of which bad 2400 lam"" thll leA.
8On·. IhUR 10crea.iDII' hla floell 120 per eeDt.

Nearly eyery "we produced't",iDI, aDd twen\y

�OI.IUS Mo'r rAT.

HighcAt. I.owc�t. HIJ.;he�r" L.owest.
Or. VoclCkj!r. . .14.00 H.a !I.SS 7.t.l1
Dr M'Bcutlam 14.M lOJ,7 11 ,:,m 't�4
V'OIl Jltlumhauer ):].'2.'1 IO.lP. B.llil B,Ot;

���r�tll:l� �e.�q�er�.1:1U·� ��:� . ��:�� �:��
:-;hnrp)�" 10 iW 11.M 11.42 7.88
--So P. 8/t,.JIT'ple.•. in lJo�to" .Journal (If 0/Ie1ll1',
tl'Y

- -

�cth'f,!i from the �nrlll,
I' ur t.hu Kftll�S@ rrorme"r.

.'\ IiIVGGKilTIO,,\,.

:'.111. EUI'rotl: One 01' the Illost inter".ting
qu�oti(Jn8: arlslnU' io th .. Eastern ball' uf (lU�
StM" I•. "with what IlraSA shall we .e"d uur

meadows?"
This question may well LIe ask�d, fM it i.

evirleDt that the praIrIe grasses which bave
Ii"rv"d ue so well for twelve or twenty ....Rr••
have become 80 troddeD out that tbey are. in

llIany place8. a poor rellanc6 lor hay. Y"ur

correspoodent haM observed the wearinl( Ollt
,I' the lDeadow land for several year•. and bas
"'itneaeed many of the attempta wbich bave
heen made to bave clover-and tim!Jthy 8upply
t.he want. But he I••orry to add tbat he has
.�en so mallY failures with these that Ite
doubts the propri�ty of placing Ilrel\t reliance

upon them.
Bllt there Is a II'r&S8 Indigenous to the Stllte,

which i8 �he equal of timothy for hay, aod it.
superior for pasture. A KraBS which will

Irrow 00 our hillhest uplaods aDd 011 our low·
e8t bottom8. A graRs which never wint er

kills. aod which staods the drouth far'better
than those above namea. J refer to the "bill�
joiDt." which, without culture, has heen

"preadlng rapidly on our prairies for a few

year8 p&Bt. I have watched Its growth care

fully for some years, and .am fully coovinced
that with culture It will prove to be the be8t

crop we can lOw for ,common' hay.
[n nutricious qu�ltles i't Is superior to timo.

tby. It Is ita s�erjor in ha,dnes8, and as a

.----------.------- .eed bearer. ,W'lth careful oulture It will Ina.
MILK. Iura much earlier thaD it does upon the prai-

Milk seellll .to be attractlDg a great deal of rie �nd will thus supply the Kanaas farwer
atteDtion both In tbil country aod In -

Enrope, with �.be very graBB he needs lor winter torage.
Rnd the controvel'llY between the producers or Having 8aid this muc'h in. its favor. I ventura
milkmen OD ooe Iide. and tha CODsumers or the'sullllestion :-1'e8t it.
"htlmlstl acting in their IDtereltl on the other, !y e8, farmel'll, you cao do this' without a

hal become exceedlnllly active, cent's outlay, and with little labor; therefore.
'fhe chemist., with oDly a few exceptloo., I repeat, teRt it. Collect the a�ed and BOW a

have followed Mr. VVaokIvn, and cousiu'et'tid p;atch of it thi8 fall. Sow aoother patch 10 the
any milk that fell below �he'standarll of twelve 1

-aDd a half per cent of solids, aod. 'ine aud .,prit.lI', Co-Ko-Lo.

three tenths pet· cent of IOlIds not fat, as adul .1 Davis County, Sept. 14. 187'.

terated. And It has been lI'enerally easy 10 I -_._---

a�cure conviclioD before the courts on these L�'r-rBR ...HOitl eUMIIIER (JOVl\ITY. K A 1118.\ II.
Ogur�a. Recently, however, Dr. Voelcker, th�, E K F . Th .

well·known chemist ot the Royal Agricultural'l ,D. _

ANSAS ARMER ,- ere 18 quite a

Society, ADd Dr. titevenson Macadam hanl COOI.rut, in thl8 portion of Kaos8s, betweeo
disputed the correctDess of this view, and tllli time laBt year aDd now. 'l'ben we were

bave made aDd publi8hed analys s of mil .on borned aod gr&Bsitopper bateo eoough to
'hat leem to prove Its incorrectn..�. '.

ID louking ove.r books of cheml.try.wJ"" •.
make th� stuutest hearts tremble, with s�arce.

erally fiDd that lOme old aoalyses by CIIev& ,ly.aoythlOg left for man or beast to 8ubsl8t
er and HeDry are the only onas given. a'D.;I �b upon: and everyone looked to his neij!'hbor
text would lead one to thiok that milk .81 a tlDqulrlng what to'do; how sbould we ilve
very uniform fluid. This is far frogi' hi. �
tbe crure, &I th" two following aDaly....· �

aDd Have our teams to raise anotber crop '/

wit.htn a tew daYR of each other, of �}li d ,�.D· where was aid to come from, aDd how could it
from dlffereDt cows, wlll lerve to -Jiow." Th,f be obta·.Ded 1 'rrull. we had railed coosiderll
COWl were b,;,th of Dative breed; tliat II hl'7 bit. w heat, but not enough to bread the clti-
had IlIlI'bt admixlure, if auy, 0' 1m rled

.

blood, but were ordlDary COWl, sulth u .., 1M-
zeos and keep our stock, and then we had

met with on the majorityof' farmlln t �Ia __
.

Illany that had neIther wheat' not the means

tion of the country.' '.

' I' to. get it. But by tbe direction of a klod
•

TABLE L providence, no pereoo witbin our koowledge
Specldc Ilra'·Uy .........Nf.� �u� pdrished. oar but little stock'dled from huo-

¥�'i!r'..Oild.:::::::::::::lg.·11 if':' lI'er in thlil county.
Solido not rat 8.94 10.81 I' But when sprl,ng came ma!!y teams were

!:L:::::::::::::::·.::: 6:�; I:�V' bardly able to do half labor, but all willing (0
SugRr 6. t1 4.T»'. '---.&l do all they could, and as tbe I(ra88 ICrew tbe
These twu epeclmeDs were IlD't"D to be pur.. teams streogthened, enablloll us to Ilet In

and not tampered With. ,1n tWD<I8.,.r":te cl\Me�' ,

within a few mODths, i'n BltI(t;Dlnlllll milk good crops of corn. The latter part ot May and

kDowo to be pure, I hav,.toUII��hefhlids lall. June was rather dry, but alnce July 1st we

log below 12 per ceDt. :,by "el�ih�.ln weil(ht; Itave had aD abundaoce of raiD-eDtirely too'
and In six caees out "f ,wepty r'�e 'solids ·not much for the 1I'00d of our II'raln la shock:hut'
lat fell below Dine per CeDt. [D order to Ili v�
.. full a view as possible of {tbHe variation. we have got ·our wheat and oats secored In

81 found hy diffdrent cb,emll,.. Ihave �o)]ec'ed very goot\ condltloD. Wheat threshed out

froo:; every avallahlf. 108ree ;Iul\e a lJuml>er 01 from five \0 thirty bushels per acre. Corn Ie
analyses of milk. 'Pbe_ h.9" been made iii the bAst Arop ever kDown 10 the Arka
dlttereDt countries. and at d�lferent times. and

nsa8

in almOlt every c,'_ "P""D� the average 0' valley. Now the eDaulry Is, what shall we

a larlle number ell aDaI,.B. do with out surplul corn? Our graoge agen-
I have II'lven hUe 1111111 t�e totallolld8. 601ld.' cy &t VVlchLta 1s dolDg a heavy busineBB, huy.

DOt fat. caleiD,

'llal�II.�'heae
leem at pres- iOI( and shipping oor wbeat operatlo _

eDt to be the data IiI_ led UpOD. Theyare'
,g con

arranged ID the order of tallOlIds..
. �iderably against the wh....t ring that wal

TABL II..
formed there. Your. fraternallv.

No II em-I'r1fdl Not Fat Cao.ID A.h
E. S. MILLER.

'.J. F. Babcock .. ".'''' 8; 1�.��
.

'.88 AUllootao, 1875.
__ ....__--

S.P.l!barpleo_....... '" lMQ o til 4.18 .tie
V.rnolo '" B.cou.,ul 48 f4.24 9.78 4.86 .l1li A CATTLE DIIJBAIJIt-IIIIFORMATIOIII

g�W������r�ti: : : : :: gg lUg' 10 07 4 99. .76
\vANTED.

L.b.rt............... .14.00 9.76 �.60 .7� EDITOII KANSAS FARMER;-MeslrB. Wood-
L.th.rby............. 14.00 10.10 4.10 .80
PI&�r.lr ,9 1849 861 4.17 .l1li
Dr. Pblpoon.......... 18.88 8.4H : 3.711
Ch.valle',........... » 18.28 10.81 3.98 .78
Wanklyn............ 8 18.It 0.86 4.�ti .72
eam.roo 40 IR.IIO 900 4.10
Chevall.r and H.nrf. 1'.98 ·9.76 4 48 .00

t,��I�'::'aoii::::::t':Ma�'y ��.�� �.� U� '.�
Raldl.n.............. 1�.70 970 482 .19
C. F. Ohandl.r .. ;) 1700 qt. 12.511 8,72 8.88 .76
Macadam ( 00 12.fl 96U .71
Vo.leker !Ii I. 10 9.1� . 2.93 .8�
Von Baumbaoer 162 1l.30 8.45 .7'

It will �-��en tbat �he mllkl t'rom th, vicino
Lty of BOI�OD head the list, while tholl8 report.
ed by Mr. Vanghan ot ProvldeDce, R. I., are

not far behlDd.
Yet whIle we average 10 bigh, 1 fOUDd ID the

cour", of my aDalYlel lOme &ampl8&! almolt al

poor ... "DY reported, the one mentioned I ..
Table I. belog ODe of theBe. h b&B been gen.
eral1y taught that the food of the cow hal bot
lIule InOueooe OD the quality of the milk,
merely affectiDg th" quaDtlty- Dr.,Voelcker
fOUDd that thll notion II IlrrnneouM. He found
�ha� feeding the COWl on rloh ,food ID the eYIlD·

'he �uiry.

ward and EwlDg came 'to tbls point with BOme

240 head of domestic cattle, mOltly tiDe COWl
aod heifers, from the State ot Misiouri. Some
t"o weeka after they ·arrlved here their cattle

commenced dying rather mysteriously. The

first sy.mptoms were dronplng of the head, In
maDY CRBes, to the grouDd while standiog ; In

lOme casel, a dlspolitlon to Jie down; In oth
erl to stand until too weak to stand aDY long
er-Io all cales a weaknesB of th" baok. Some·

times a lameneel in the hips, but more often
in the Ihoulder8; otherl lose their 81ght for a
few days, their eye8 badly iwolen, anrl io

lOme �alel bavlna: bURted; In all ca8es the
cattle were unahle to m&Bticate their food
from weakoe.8 of the jawi. Sometimes the
UDder jaw drops 80 al to open the mouth
wheo

.

lylnll dowD, ItretohlDjf the head for
ward aod r6lltlnlr It .00 th" grouDd. There

�-.__.-�.--------:---"
.. ,_ __,..,._-_.. - ...
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!!itlltltlmhcr 22. I !!I71). FARMER.

GREAT PUBLIC SALE

KANSAS

".':·::-��:-fevor Dill' DO d ispoait.ion�J�I'riDk-lJIor�"-;�::;:�:Il.".;f:C-I��'th� old 1�-�;';c�:'-pnDi(IU' -;'��wn c:tP;::IY tor the Kano•• Farm"r. tury. hy �XH.ctly 1,I,e sauie dt�C�. '" wit: "".H"rhuu usunl : "lVe"C, at 110""; c11�W t lreir cud auf p ot b.. rhr-n In eruie tbat Wb�D th" bUlCles WEEDS, WORMS AND BUGS ON ....eusrou 01 payment, 01 our �o.l.I"ual d,Hbt,
UBt.H t he hlt:'ll; gtwt!rtdiy hU:il Irorn two to of i\ few earuest leaders .�oupdtld � l'.h�l.r�e OUB. NATIONAL FAltM. which was I.\rre�te(J. IU t.L� midat of COPlO,U8
si x d"ys Iruru tile riuie tuey s re I,,,ken with t be alung u.e whole line all."ln8t tl,.. CIIWlolD"d Iiqu idattou, b!1 ]J1'''O'I"el:'I the ,VII7I1C,C(WSe Minch

di.eas.; in soure cases they have rec..vereo aruri-a ot lraud aud monopoly, the true. wIlr Where Did They Come From and How Istupped til" liquidation. of the lh'i/.-j"h, .mld 111.:"1.
Thirty five or tile wholevnuur! .. r have died, vereran larDlHI'. "prallll, tn arm. and (",hst."d Shall We Get Rid of Them 1. -it I)II'I'I",I-to WIt: .tteUlfJ�.u 'peCI" 1.',!ullh,
aud cou ld ullt be l'''l'lac"d I", !\HO uer hen'l fur the l ud uatrlal WIl'''...al{..rly a8 811Ch did. uou. I don't �ay 'ro,.1I.1II1It.o1I ul 'p"e", pay-

On exaruinatiou of I.Lone tDat h ave d i--d t he re uut couuuuu t.he CUSL, at the Sumpter CI\II, or .ItN INq.UIRY. UltHJt8, tal' we uever iuui 1,lH:' III ,

could lee [IutlliolC diacovered unusual "xc�l't, K when P'lIIl U;,vere I_o[alloped forth to summon Ou tit ... ide of th .. oligarchs and flj,!'';U"t the

little p.nlll.rg.,�e�t of the kidneys and illtl.III" I,lll' hUBt. (If lile"r.r.y aud rijlht lovtlrs And the BY .,TOHN G. D1'1. ...;W. peopl e were David Huuie, Adam Snrub and

tion of the spiue. There seeurs te be Ilotltiu/>{ old IV 1<1' .OUIo! waR Ililaill h .... rd througbuut the Author of ., Ou» CUr-Tc/MY 118 it IR ",,,tl,M 1! others iucluding' David Hicardu, a Jew, the

coutag iuue about it, u.s there haM UI't'U no oth .. lH.ud-. Should be /' IIOu'r J.lf'ouey M'lI88;" ...it moat miacheivous of fI.ll, who boldly advocated

er cases : neither has there beeu Huytbiul! 01 "\\'�'II ral iy once all'"in, 11",.s, rllolly once Rllain, F'im<t1lcilll CalecMKnI;" "Repudinte 1/", tbtl t�!lc"inl!:s of i\1ldthillS, tLat th« re-prod ue-

the kind known ill I,Le country beior
.
." Sh()ul.i()� tne bUl.I.le cry of Freeuom !" RI'IJ))frl'i<���j/;H:��:�,ItX:!i'''' Pmo- tion 01 oft.prilll!' IJl' the work lng cl"••es IIll1St

I "rif,., to you, tluuk iug peruaps you, or
III tim Grllll",. tb�y (ound true Irateruity be restraiu.d by law l }!

your fl'.Rdt·I'B might Ili\'c us sume intotUlRtion once u.ore, as well BS busl neaa pro8p�rity,
C('[.t-\,,·I'TEI.I. Jrl. Hicardn, with the

..
wII8\' brazen ftu!t'd assur-

iu relllird to the CI\1I8.,., I\ud alRU 1\ I't!mc·dy and "Tltey liked to meet tl)g�th"r, and they liked
ance, told the British Parlialllant alld uatloo

II 1I1l11l" 1'01' ..he di.""",,. The callie Hr� now
to t"ke thuil' wives frum whom th�y wer.. to

CIYU,IZATION. thllt the dift"r.,uce of \,alu.,s re,ultKnt IroUl tho

bet ..�r; nUlle have died f'.I, teu day.. I"DIo( separlloted, tn join witl them In tbelr as'
"A w.a.....ud !'rail old mUll propo."d speci .. red"mptiou wnuld lee bUI,

.f)�illti(ln", lind. partlc.ularly,lu the,lr f�"tlvl· AmI howed hene81h Ib" wt'fghl,ofthy ruretellln!: I bfl' I
• Very truly, A, A, J I'.I,I,ISON,

ti�."
.\rt tholl-U pbantom oflteburled yeAr..

three per ceui,. an' e ore t lE'y fa" y appre-

\\,111::\4,n: Hcpt. 17. 1875. ;�(J I U15 w� IBUlnct Uke Manl. with bOEloms ..welling. ciatfid the utter falsity of the Btattlllll:!n[, t.I ...
----.--- - �--

�

A :\t..-\.�'8 A MAN FOR A" THAT. Sf!.ftl'Ce (�!�U:�t�:�t���I!���I�'OftbY t.mU8)
number of Jaud holders hRfl bet>ll rt-dueed

"111';""'01.1': Ai\'U IIE ..OLU1'IOi\'1! 0 .. ,�JOlj:\1I The bold COllrs� ot tbe New York Su.n a. 8
'.roll1 100,000 to ]0,000, tbe cities and lar!l"

\' ,1.1.lel' 1111,\1\(.lE NO, 28!'!,
01 k'll ( ). E,'.1i Ilk. tbat twain or Old

,0\'HKltl:!:ASJ We, lhe wemberH ut Mound
trnu .. 1 er f-�cept 8,S to currency I continues 'ro@peakand hear the 80lemn wordp 01 warning t/)WtlS Wl::!r� BUODJ,!'ly garrj8on�d, Rnd even

VQlln.v (,rQuue Nu. 288" believiu" �llllt there tn be very intere.tinll,. il8.na·s ODen lett�I"to ,Prophet Rnd Klng-tbe Paot and Pre.ent sland. then tb ..y did. not ".at .pecie r' demptlon, lor
.....' ... ,.. ,...

D R II' t.· I. b
"hit' SA a corpl.le-no gems nor erown adornlng- �

migbt be more !lood cJnne by the p, 01 H hy H"v, r, . a • In WulCu e says that tbe And thl., wltb cre"ted brow and sce"tred hane! whieb they bad sacrificed so much trea"lIr.,

making a fe .. changes in the laws governlnl{ 'kn ..very which Is ruininll t.,., country has its '.
A Monarch .teruand buld.", and life.

B�id oru�nl,,"tion, which w.. be)iev� would h tt. L" I't'- A b ,I. 'I'he 'er'" CI 11'1 'I I d
.

d I' 'h... OUte ra u.r on � I u venue-were .ue • '" v za.oo I arlve rom. e Berkley, Corbett, and others of that scbool,
more tboroughly unite tbe farmers; tbere!ure L

.

we instruct uur represeotatlves in the Hlat� Doctor is buildiog a millloD dollar church- atlo word ci'l>i8, a cltb,eD, and tbe pecl!liar though provinll their teachlogs hy the history
aud National Oranges to use their Intiutlnce In than· In tbe sluws of "Avenue A," waa re- eharactellltic of tbla pbue of 80clety 18 tbat of the pa8t ..nd prophecy of the future-the
havlnlC the follo"uig resolutious adopted: .ponGed to by the clergyman cautiously and pionDle aremore recogDlzed .. part of tbe Rtate. latter bavln .. In every C8se resulted according.

R(!sol'ved, That we. the memhtlrs ul' Mound .• I I b I I T'" IJ 'l m' b I I 'b I I -'- hi b
'"

N 88 I I'd
auro t y ut not comp ete y. ue a,1 V 'Imea cog-'" Be I D. e .oc a mac oery. t an as

to their predictions-were crowded down, andValley 1:1 ranlle O. 2 ,are etr ct y oppose tn
k b d I I bib I hi f I depe,rate aDd dlltlDC' eo'I'I- a8 they we're, 10all degrees In tbe order abov,", the I'ourtb ta es up t e cu ge or t e r cot 8 U· • •• �D th� teachings of the apostle of Maltbla" were

\�ich are �Ot attainable by tbe' humblest mpm snme way: "Tbe fact that aml\o b.. accumu- the mder agel. ". adopted. and are �ow the text books of thp
ber In the order, believing the lame to be det. lilted wealth i8, with rare exceptlooa, t'vldeDce Tbat I. to Bay. the moment that oDe sav'jle Bchuol wbicb rules and �uins, tn.day, forty' 'fiverlmental to the belt Interests of tbe order, I

,. .

ed I b b
Resolvcd, That io our oploloo tbe Initiation

that he is I\n Ionest man, aDd. on the wliole. UDlt w t ot er Bavagel. whetherof hl8 own millioop of Americao citizens.

fell for male members sbould be reduced to on6 worthv nf r�spect," II that We.tern. ex- family or of other famlliee;for mutual protec· Had was the ut.terance of the elder Peel to

$3. alld f(lr fewale J1Jemhers to 50 ctl.
'

perience Y tioD, he chaDged pan of hla 'Ddl .. ldual Uberty his son (the Jnhn Sherman nf that day):-
Rosol'vcd, That we belle ..e the monthly dues 'rUE i;ALU'ORNIA cOI.i.APSE. for what he deemed of more niue, aDd tnuk'

"Robert, ynu have doubl�d out fortune, hut
for wale members sbould be reduced to tell Of course the smash up nf the boaatful bul. toe fir8t atep toward the clvlllzation of to,day.
cents per quarter, aod the femalEl members you bave ruioed your country." But aadder,
sbould be ..xempt from monthly duel.. lion banks 01 California gl""a thl! frleDds of Thll delegation of 'power. though of evident

un�peakahl .. sadder. I� the picture of �o-day,
Resol'IJcll Tbat our Secretary be instructed to the People'8 mooey a 'Iuantity of Dewargu· uie, 11'&1 verylarlrely a temptatloo to abuse by where and wheD we see skillful mecbaolcs

seod a copy of tbe furegolng reBol utlno� to menls and facta upon which ar"'umeDt8 can tbe hnlders thereof, aDd eyeD 10 e�ly ae the .

K F f bll I
.. leaving our shores to fiod that employmentIbe ANSAS ARMER or I)n cat on. be' based. We have heard 80 much ahout tbe perlod8 chroDlcled In the Old TeltameDt, we

J. M. RICHARDSON, Sec'y. under tbe more enllghteDed 8tllte�mansbip of
____--- riot, extravag.nce, over.ratiDg .peculatioD, find the atlte too darkly uversbadowlD!C the

Francp, which Is denied to tbem at home,
I.E1'TER FRO�' BARTON (lOUlIiT\'.. aud a thousand othar 1111 that follow ID tbe Indlvldnal, and, wODderfalIy compreheDslve IIOI.,ly becau8e our state8meo fiod it expedient

wake 01 the terrible "reeoha.k, that It i8 aom� aDd wll8 &I 11'&1 the'leglllatloo of Mnsei, the.. . to .legislate for tbe parasites and foreignerp,
satisfactioD to have the wbole NatloD suddeD' critical atudeD\ alreadfperceives that tha gov- ratb�r tbaD for tbe workers and their own ftll-

ermeDlal machlDe �I raD ID the IDtere8ta nf low citizens,
aD oligarchy. or. &I we woold aay 10 tbeee

daYB, of a rlDg.
JUlt before the adveDt of Christ It was es

pecially BO, aDd althoolJh the Jewllh DatloD
hact lor �81 maiDtalned a lupremacy, and
wal .. etrectaally gobbled np by the more 1m·

perial Rome. &I, ..gel before. the Inakes of

Pharoah'a,maglcJaDI were by the mystic ssr
pentofM�a.
The leachl�,g. of the M..ter'and hll dlscipiea
were ceDtdfagal rather thaD ceDtripetal
democratlo rather thaD federal. though itmust
be coof8lled tbat later, when tbe church as

aumed material .. weU .. aplrltual jtirledlc·
tloD, the IlDeI of authority were drawD fully
a8 tightly .. when In 1_ BaDctl6ed hand8.

Although the chnrch _amed either direCtly
or Indirectly eDtire control ID DatioDal a,s
much as ID.•plrltual matters, It waa plainly
evideDt to the advanced "rderl of the hier·

archy that t�e fnDdameDtal taachlDgs of tlie
Goapel-the fatherhood of God. aDd tbe broth·
hood of man were Dot cOD.iatent with the pre·
datory charactt'r of the govermeDtal iD8t1tU.
tiona whlchithe JJaid ehoroh tolerated aD� It
did Dot eO,doree. CoDeequeDtly thel8 &each
IDg. were; oDly promalgated III LatiD. and

?roficleDcY,11l that toDgne 11'&1 carefnlly de.
barred .froin the m_, by dl8courag3LUeot
and prohibition of educatloD.
Tbls moat carefal exclaalon of IDtelllgellce

from the people, aDd ..umptloD of :auperi'or
IDtelllgeDce by the raler., la exactly paralle'l'
ed by tbe rigid InrvellaDC8 of our preBl 6y ou r
monied oilgarchl, with 8ubaldle. for the fllltb.·
ful.aDd wHbdrawal of patroDage from the per·
ven...

Although we are iDcllDed to thiDk tbe Pope
w.. right aDd HeDry VIII. of EDgiaDd was

wroDIr. In that Brooklyn �dal of the Six
tee'�th ceDtury. we, muet rejoice that tbe blutr
old KIDg got mad, "nd .wore that hla Bub·

jecte Ihoala ha..e -an EJigUlh, bible. Thle,
like maDY good m8dlclDea, kicked up an awful

rumpul ID the bowellof the land; Protestante
persecuting C"thollell,aDd they,when.ID power.

retallatlDg, uDtll hite ID the 8eveDteeDth, CeD

tury order �ad paRlal toleratioD were Becured.
aDd tbe natloDallntellect 11''' free to Inve8tl

.

gate other deviltr18ll.
Similar etrecta mUlt be prodnced by slmllar

caU888. K,IDdred thoughte rnD In compaoy
like .hoala of fi.hel or gregarlou. aaimals.
For IDltaDee: Before the aurglDg of the

queetlon ;)f,religllluIUbertl had fairly 8ub8ld, (Ied a great ferment of thought oa p"HtJcal
ecoDomy ot �e political dntiee of atatel and I

cltlzenl agitated th,e mlDdl aad coDMclences of Icivilization. '

IEarly ID the ElghteeDth ceDtury' George
(Bllhop) Berkley dlltlDCt!y .bowed that the
admlDlltratlon of the Datioa.1 fiDaDce. of all;clvlllzatloD were raD 'ID tbe IDtereat of the
few al agalDllt the many"aDd I"ter ID tbe ceo ..

tnry the teacblDgof tbll woaderfa.llYendow.ed!
apoltle of c�rlltlaDlty w.. eaergetlcally hack
ed by Wm. Corbett, 1!'ho had much faith In,
man but very little ID God or the Devil Theo
latter (we l!1ean Corbett,ll(lt the DeVil) :frankly
told the HO,ulI8 of Commollll, whtlo the BritIsh
DatloD w",paylnll'otr £811,000,000 ('41)().OOO�
(00) per year 01 the DatloD,,1 debt, tha t after'
a"emptlDg 'epecle redemptloD, the paYlDeDt of
the debt would be ltopped &ad thus t,be bur,

deD' made ,eterD"l.' Of aU teat. of ':truth of

.cleDca. �o�e II 10 IDfalhble .. the p ower to

proph.ecy futare reaDlte Tried by thlJ, I8vere
ordeal Corbett w� rlll'ht aDd hll OP! "oD6ntl

wroDg.
Mr. Cor"'U'1 emlaeat wiadDm II &if alii de.

mODitnted a'tIII the l"pH of !lnr hall', aceD-

COrD harv"st Is Dearly over, most of the corn

of the cOUDty belDg cut and In .hock at thl.

date. It Is turnlog nut pretty well, eapecially
BOd corn, of wblch there is a large propor·
tlonate a�ouot In the couoty. In some local
Itle8 the chlDch bug hilS badly damaged the

crop. We have DO past data with which to

cnmpare the pre8ent crop, but b�lIev8 It to l)e
"low average.

Owing to tbe present system of rlbboD

farming, tbe striped prairie squirrel played
sad havoc with the "eed ID the sprlog; aDd

were It Dot tor the timely raiDS there probably
would Dot be a balf crop ID the conDty. Near·

Iy all cnrn, early aDd late, II badly atrected by
tbat concomitant of all new prairie conntrl.,@
-the corD worm.

Wheat has beeD a fair crop; perbaps ODe-

81xth destroyed by gra88hoppers in June, A@

ntlar as I can ascertalD Irom threBber. aDd 'rilE N. y, BOARD Ot' TRADE ,DISCUSSIONS ON

producers, Bmall graiD avera¥es about as fol-
lIONEY.

lows: WIDter wheat, 17� to 19 bU8hel8 per
Tbe Baoklng aDd Currency Committee of

acre; 8prlng wheat, 16, except 'l'all\gera, Lhls Board ,has pa8sed a re.olutioD aettlog
which gave, to the lew wbo raised It, 25 to 30 (orth tbat. "Whereas. the currency que8tloD
bushels; rye, 26; oais, 40; barly. 83 ; corD, of bavlng assumed the,most grave ImportaDce to

course It Is Impossible to tell now. hut aod manufacturers, merchaDts, bankers, all'rlcul.
corD will average about as well as old grouDd tUflsts, aDd laborers of all klDds, It behoovea
-the latter beiDg very weedy trom lack 01 this Board to provide tbe meaDS for auch d18.

proper cultlvatloD. cus810ns," etc., etc. John Sherman, Judge W.

Horses are scarce ID tbe couoty; bogs also; D Kelle" Seoator Gordoo. BeD Butler. SeDa

If parties wnuld bring droves of porkers and tor FreliDghuyseo, DlIVld A. We1l8. aDd oth.

breed�rJr, they would uDdoubledly find readv er8 are tn deliver speeches 10 reapoDle to each

s"le. Domestic cows are In demand. Sheep other In a series of meetiDg8. I kDow of ODe

are coming In; oDe flock of fiDe wool8 have prominont advocate of grel\obackl who,i.. to
stood the summer well eo far-will probably pay *500 toward the expense. of the8e meet·

succeed. Poultry pleotlful. Dogs ahuodaot ings, He is no speculator. and 18 a philaD-
-do more damage thaD wolves,' Speaking of thropist.

'

,
wild animals, aotelope ar., still 'Iulte numer-

CURRENCY ITEMS.

uua iD the COUDty, but the butralu have Van-
'1'he ostrich contractioDIst8 coDtlnue to bury

Ished forever, and can ooly he found In such
their stupid heads 10 the aaDdy :leaert of re

compounds as butr..lo gra8s, butr..lo pea, butra-
sumption. and cry: "This la the way aDd thtl

10 thistle. butralo bug, etc .• elc.
truth," Thay've Ilot II Iplc.apaD Dew meaDI

Our markets are goverDed maInly by the
of 8alvatlon DOW. They say, "If meD will be·

Kllnaas City and St. Lnull markets, reckoolog gin to call a dollar by its true Dame. to enter

freigbt otr. every trade at its real price 10 dollar8, to quote

Lately, for a few weeka, thp weather ba.
a paper promise worth elghty.four ceDte to the

beeD quite wlody. but otherwise has beeD all
bundred at that figure, to keep aU their rec'

that coulit be IIsked. 'l'he rain fall for May
ords In relll mODey, and adju8t tbelr deallDgl

was 5.6S iDchel; for June, S.S�; July, '445;
to it nn tbat basis, tbe first etrectualltep to-

ward a Dew pr08p�rlty will be taken!" A
August; 2,64; September. 10 tar, 1.80; total
for the year. th'\s far, 2244 Inches. 'l'he mean' ,much cheaper aod equally elllclent mode

would be for them to hire a troop o( meD to
temperature for May WIlS 63.0"; June, 75";

parade through all public atreet. carrying
July, 78,5". Augnat. 75,2"; September. to

date, 764". Tbe two warmest weeks (seven placarda with thl8 "strange de ..lce:" "A pa·
per dollar 18 only elghty·four ceDte '" Some

conaecutlve 4aYI) of the season have been of theae day8 they will get back to the w1ldom
June 20 to 26. IDclu81ve, 81.6°, aDd Sept. 2 tu of Plate, who said: "We alllrm there moat
8, Inclualve. alBO 81,6". For nearly a ,week be a colD of value among the memllers of tbe
paat the wea�her hal beeD foggy or mllty ev

State, bllt of no nalue 10 th� r88t Of tho tDOrld."
ery morDlng. B; "8. SmTH, Here Is a 81golficantacene at the InDch table

�---
of one of tholle great institutioDI of thie city,

OVR NEW YORK LETTER. whos� PresldeDt understaods mnney, aDd darel

N.u:w 'YORK, S�I'T .. lli, 1875. to utter hll kDowledge. A vl.ltor laid:

ORWIN OF THE GRANGE ORGANIZA'rI.ON. "I met to.day a leading' rich RepnbllcaD,
1 hav6 beeD aostruck by the, to me, nrlgloal who said. 'I know all about GraDt'1 ra.call·

view8 of the editor of a promlDeDt Grange pI' tiea aDd have talked hard agalost him, but he

per aa to the nrlglD of the order, tbat I will 18 sound on'the curreDcY. Wallatreetcan de.

brle8y atate them here. He denle8 that It peDd 00 blm. Tbll II no time lor experlmente.
can be prnperly cODlldered the work of ODe The Holld weD caD rely on (l rant ID thll emer·

I man. Here II hll theory: The soldera came gency, alld. by ---. I am II'nlog In for the

,

froo the war wltb high cnntempt for bUllnes8, Third 'l'.mn.' "

They found cunDlng, defiant. fat tbleves e ..- 'rbe milD whn i8 to gi ..e the ,000 w.. pr_

erywher� eDtrenched. RavlDg learned how ent. and he re8poDded :

to commaDd, to obey. and to punllh knavery, "I 8uppo8e by BOlId men tbey meaD the

they were ripe for tbe great co-operlltlve DUDcan & Sbermao lort. who, aC:lOrdlDg to

work. "'fhey had learned to look beyood the Ben' Butler, 'want to bave valne. bronght
08rro" limits of the farm and their petty am- dowo." SAMmu. LRAVITT.

bltlons, and to study the want8 of the ";bole
couotry." But more tban all, they had ta8ted
the joy of "long compaolonshlp with Iympa-
thetlc compatriots. Their mlndl were quick.
ened by travel" and the great eventl In which
they had' born a part. TheDceforth th .. Isola
tion and dull rou�lne nf tbe farm ",a.lrkaome.

Iy convinced of what we well knew before,
tbat Callfornill, the very fouDtain head nl

tbelr "sound curreocy," has InDll beeD the aeat

of such gigantic speculatIon. mODopoly, fraud.
curruption, and extravagaDce, a. conRlderlng
the rapidity 01 tbeir growth, the "orld haa

never seen.
•

It i. Intftrllsting to Dote the fact that the
Pre81dent of the Unino PaCllic Railroad aaya
that the callse "I' the col laps" of tbe baDk was

tbe Inaane attempt of the Secretary: '01 the

'freaaury to sto�e away millloDs of bulllnD,
preparatory to resuwptloD, Tbls kept up'�he
price. and Induced the CallforDla banks to

pa�t wltlt Dearly all their precious "b.. I .... la
hopes of beiog 880n able to buy It back at

lower figure8.

But while, a century sillce, the ad..ocatel 01

oligarchy were concentratiog their atteDtioL

upon the money issue, aDd were there aDa

then, al tbeyare here and onw, employlD�
every means of sophl8try, bribery, 80cial os

tracism ILDd blackguard 18m to 8tOP the pro
gress of humanity, the more advaoced 8chooh
01' political economy were edu.:atiog the pso

pie of America and Europe, which resnIted Ir

this country in utterly i(l'nnriog and scoutinll
tbe bottom principles of the ancleot so-called

statesmen, who taught witb precisely tbt

same assumption of superlnr wl.dom whlc),

characterize our bulliuo and baok pbiloSD
pbe", that DO State cou Id exist without a

King and cburch allliiatioo.·
Our revolutioD sbattered tbolP coatly and

mllchlevous relics 01 the past, but left :10-

barmed the last lind only shred of aDtl.repuh
IIcan aflllliation with the ancient mODarchies,
and, 8tranj[e to 8ay. there are people who de,

OOUDce our II'resuback8 8.S �Ot beiDg the mnD

eyof the European, just as our Fifth Avenue

8uDkies ..nd snoba are Blghlng for tbe superi·
or elegaoce of the court of St. James.

Referring again to our sUllllestloo of

thoughts being gregarloud In their cpoceptlon
and prodnction, we will polot to the appear
aDce of Arkwright, Whitney, FultoD aDd 8

bost 01 otbers who compelled the elemeDtl t(,

do the biddlog and work of the race, aDd bJ
whOflillnsplratioD the productive power of tht
averag;e worker In (treat BrltalD 18 multiplied
by tweDty.five.

PUBLIC SAL.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
lUaielblU'f Stoek Yards, box Co.,m...

Tlnnday, October 'Ith, at 1 p: ...

GLOBEOHURN
Elvw.yOn. �&izI.&' i\
o=ewUlua...oOu>'....
U'hree slies made, laotdinc:

(Ive, .even and len ,aDone.
Oircu/n.._/r...
O.Dl' .....l!tI •• "Iet! • ...,.. 'lIN

Ia!......-�h.yl! nu 1''111''.

----. ._.......----

From BI'.worl� CouDt)'�
S�ptember, l:li-Cropa of all IUndl are ,ood;

cattle, sheep and otber atock fat and bealthy.
Weather beeD rather dry, Joat bad a fiDe niD.
Wheat 90c to fl 10, n�te 8Ile, Rye 4Oc.

D. B. l..oNG.

":I. ..
- .......----.--.�..

. 1

07

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
..,.

" A. 8 H G L B N .tI
TIle residence of SUA! COBBI., 11:r. rulle.welt of

PARIS, K�NTUCKY,
ON

Monday, October 18thl 1876,

'l'HE SulMerl hera will orrer ror Mle to the hl,;be.,
of Ar:?t;�Lt:.� �11��&r)tiW()HUe�8.r�1· f����n���.t�:3
Short-horn unute, emlnuclng

Mills lYU"tls. alf·!lJI·"l",�. OoorZ'UJII.f!II, DeRd,&-

",!�:,�:: t:':::::�·If.l}:ff::;Y,e::A'J!i:dPJ:;
�gw;I:�ilf��lO}))�I\��h!��lg�n�:���. and otber well·

L!���I�.�:kl: ill.;II�:t!1 ��WW, �1��:g!e��{J�I;:�
!h���i\l��II)��lb��illl;t��i t;!'III��e l��h'b���:t ����:J.1!
and �d nuke or lIlIl·lull.
The nhoJ"c hcr41 will l:ompl'isc Kulm&il of rare per- •.

�����II�������H�n�'��:I(!:n�o��l�1 �}11 ��I�I���i�&�:���:�
been bt>.aten in Ihe �i!IJw I'!ng-o\"l.!r 50 of thern being
rctlfl.
·.�rce coltvnrnnce Cor pRrtje� (rom a lU@tance from

the Purls nnflrond depot,
The �lJ.le will IlroCt�CU rain or IIhlne, aa tbe Sale

Tcut of Tlly. _S-"TIO:-;'AI. LrvK-STOC:K. JOOBlfA.L will
tm prO\·htl'lL

.

T"auu; 0.' Su.y..-C9f1h wil,hlll SO dnys, or approved

�OO��'lltl�l�tl!�, �ftl��:�\�':�� �:,Iml���e��n�?�r���d�a
Lunch I\t 12 o'clock.. Sale wUl comnleuce at I

o'clock.
Catalogues will be 18Aued about Sept. tit, and CAll

be bad au appllcatlou to

or Y:l�'p�q·�·�ifs'o��rll'ro!I';'e1I, K.J.
COLo L. P. MUIR, Auctloneer.

.....Attelltion 18 cR.lled to Ule followlng aeries 10 the

tar�\�n�I��'Ir.: �t"1�?H.'l;�.�����;�· 8it�l��'N�'rrti
��kJl.ubnoJ�llt;cf.°�l.O���e�r.r}i .fuad'!t°ut��· 8�,�·:tl:
,Jobn W Prewitt. uct.:JS Hedman 8roa. and Jud
Qct.23 Joa.l".SCoU:&Co. .A,yre•• Jd 'UD

G.eat Sale
-OP'-

TrottingSto,ck
On the ,Uh. 3tb and tilh of Oetober. 1873.

W. will oell &\Jmbllc aucUon, near Lexington. Ky,.
Ibool, 2.�O ""AD of blghly bred irottlng stoCk. embr.·
,lug all tbe fashionable trotting and pacing strain.
rhl. will he the large"t pnbllc .al. of trot"'r. eter
",ade lu the Wesl. Ilnd otT.rs uneqoaled racllities to

those wbo wl.h to secure strlctlv ftrot·el... trotting
illock.

-

On Monday. October 4th, Dr. L. Herr will .ell at

FOREST PARI�.

�r��¥i�� f�O'-¥tE�s����n:!��r ��m����tp�t�t�;,
(filII brother of Lady Thorn. and sire or J,ady Stout).
.\Imont, Roth,chlld and otber noted trotllng sir...
011 Tue.day, Oclober 5tb, Wm. T. W;tber. will .ell

at
Fairl.,_-n Stock FarRl.

�11�w�Mr;£�lt��b���I::;:��Ka�h':'F�}�TJlg�t�
BRED BROOD MARES I� foal to Almont. At tbe

��':l;etl�� ��y &IMl'iL�ry��it ()�;:c;�':f.IM��'I�����
FIFTY H I!:AD. making ONE HUNDRED HEAD to be
.old at F"lrlawn. IDclu(lIng I,he jZet or old Mllmbrlno

����nl!�r'::':'��A::�I'::!nC'la���'l.���y g�f:f.�n'1��:�r
uoted trotting 8tr�8.
OnWednesday. qctober 6th, R. Penl.tan wlll.ell at

Kentucky Stock Farm,
near L.xlnl(ton, Ky,.about ONE BUNPRED HEAD
of TROTTERS. embraclllg,all the !�shlouable trottlnlli'

M�'::,'1.�i��d�:��:':�����W��!.�·X'm:��' t.�,;��a
other noted �lre8.
Tbe sale will be'without reser,·e, on roor months'

credit, porch.tlere to execnte approved n�got1able pa-

pe6;.:::l����.1��e���rl�:r��re�. the naderslgned. at
Lextngton. Ky. L. HERR.

WM. T. WITHERB.
R. PENlliTAN.

Capt.!'. C. KIDD, Auctioneer.

Great Closing·Out Sale
=OFALI, OUR

Trotting·andtDraft StallioBS,
.,

Brood Mares and (Jolts,
Thoroughbred Short-Horaa, JerileY" &; A ,rablre.,

Cheshire and Berkshire Swine.
(Including all the Berk.blre. Imported by nl, and

Ibelr prodnce,)
011 Tllcsdaf, Oct. :l. 1813,

--AT TUE--

Fair Ground••

Ceda.B.aplds,Iowa
--Q-

'fills sale will be P08ITIV. 8nd WITnOU1" RICl\BR".

ryn 8" Hln. It I. made to clOIe tbe partnership of
Greone & Morton. made nece.sary by tbe 111 health
and absence of ,rudll" Oreen•.
Catalogues will ooou be out and rDmlshed on appli-

cation. 80 good a herd or Sbort·Horn. and Bork.blre

I i:���tPth":::���a�eb:�11�reaBefb8���at!nu!��e
, 'will then oft'er.

I Hartford Hambletonian,
�na�"1,::�.�1 ��Ifi:t�ra'!':;.�":.�elltf!!:�k�r:: ;;.'::;
Cordell. all t.rotter. and In foal.

,

The �hort,Horns Joan). Cbernb. Imperial, Prunel·
la'� Duke. Hazel Queen 18t and her magnlde8nt Don
wn's Airdrle e c, tJhrtstms8 Q,ueen and many othors
� �1\:��l°2),n1��g��r�!��:hlre., the �qu�1 of any In
the 'Vcst, Blid a tlne lot I.r thoir prodoce eomprll4c a

r,f(���� ��d h:�it'b��a'1l1t;��.�h��d�gl t�: d�ll�h:��
nnullcec"

.

GREENE & MORTON.
Cnl. ,I. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.
far Attention I. olso called 10 the .ale 01 Me.....

Cobb & Pogno on the 101l0w_l_n=g_d_a_y_. _

THE GRAND SALE
OF TilE SEASON.

--0--

1 .. 111 8ell, October 12, 1873, Wllhout'R".....".
AT )1)" !'ARM, NEAR

Worthington. Jefferson ,Co., Ky.,
40 HEAD OF

8talilollll. Trot,terM, Brood MarCil.
alld (:oltl, '

Tweniy·ftvo head or the .tock ar. coltll. ranlllnil !'rom

�-:�!�lf:p�.!ir::r��l:�rg��f�;�t��el�o�l�O�e��I��:r
the blgho.t order, HI. eolt. are all trotIO".
TIIO,jAN contlnn•• tho blood. that. produced KTIIAN

A.l�I.BNt AMDRBW .JAoKsoN and RVIIDVK'. n ..... OI.RTQ.o
KlAN.
I aloo have the produ"" of GOLD DU.T ExoREQlI1IK

ond otber colebrated 0lalllou8 ror .ale. Mar•• In roal
to Trojan and Exchequer.
In order to doJlIlJtlc(, to buyer., I make 110 rellerV8.

Nnthlng drawn. onl••" ont or condition. Byorylhlnll
IOIeI If one bid I. made.
OataloguoR Afe uow reafly.
Perlon. notlr'fln� me !'rom tbe Welt, wilt han cou·

veyaneue (IImlllbed from terminu" of Narrt)" Gange
frll•. De�ot rontol lot "treet. Loul.vtlle, KT. Tralo.
will Ion. depotat 8� o'clock a, m,

lIome or tho A'rand ••t colt" ..or .old at public auc

lion wilt be poalltvelTlOld. Oome IIIId bUT a colc or
the gr.at TroJaD._
Send ror r:atalo�e. A, W. BARDIN,

WorthlnrtDn, Jdo__ 00 .. Ky.



THE KANSAS FARMER. September !l!l, '8'76.

TH� METROPOLIS BUSINESS. OFFICIAL LIST OF PATENTS PERTAININIi
, The amusing discussions among the ex- TO AGRICULTURE.

changes as to where the future great city for Issued by' the' United States Patent Olliee
Kansas Is to be built, gives fresh evidence for the week ending Saturday, September 18.
that we have not yet got beyond tlie point of 1875. Reported for tha KANSAS FARl!ER bv
believlag a great town may be created by Louis Bagger & Oo., Solicitors of Patent.s,
"blowing." if "blowing" would build cities, Wllllhington, D. C.:
there is scarcely a quarter sectron of land In Potato Dlggers,W.E.Babcock,East Pembroke
the State that '\Vould n.ot have its big town. N. Y.; Droppers for Harvesters, J. Bahrutb,
The law8 of trade and commerce are, however. Liberty Prairie, Ill. ; Pruning Implements,W.

not much governed by resolutions. Corpora: Carr, West Hayden, Ohio; Apparatus for Li

tlonl may mortgage themselves for building quid Manures, E. H, Cummings, Chlcago, Ill.,
towns that are in advance of the country, but Sulky Plows, R. R. Fenner, Urbana, Ill.;
like the naper cities that dot the maps of Stock Cars, W. W. Ker, Chicago, Ill.; Fence

injts. Western States, corner lots decline, and after Posts, A, Y. McDonald, Dubuque, Iowa; Seed

'l'here Is, however, one remedy left to those a season of wild speculation the future great Planters, F. O. Wenell, Plainfield, Ill. ; ceut.

who feel that they cannot involve themaelves .clty relapses into. quietness to await its time. vator FramAs, W. M. Caston, Quitman, Mo. ;

in the heated local contests for all the official The present trouble is, the tow�s are In ad- Weeding Hoes, A. S. Dunham, Verona, N. Y. ;

vance .of the necessities of the' country, the Bee Hives, S. Hixlon, West Newttm, Pa.: Be"
lack of manufacturing Interests, and' the pov- Hives, Peter Hornell, Marietta, Miss.; Hand
erty of the people in the new States of the Planters, D.W. Hughes,St. Louis, Mo.; Churn
West, to at once develop the . possibilities of Caps, W. Manee. Jefferson Township, Mich. ;

the country, would indicate the' absence of Fertilizing Dlstrfbutore, Planters and' Cultlva
some' essential elements necessary to make tors, B. Scofield, Cartersville, Ga.; Corn Mark·
towns. ers, Wm. F. Senlir, Marshall, Mo. ; Machines

.

It usually usea up one generation of plo- ,for gathering Gras) S�ed, J. R. Symes, Ham
neer farmers to make tbe country ready for Ilton, Ohio; Corn Plantere, S. Wright, Troy,
the next,'who secure. the benefits of the first, Ohio; Potato Diggers, D. Bottsford, Warsaw,
and our observation -leade us to 'believe 'it Is N. Y. ; Grain Oleanere, T.· Bahlmann, Ohom
much the same way in tlie building of townl. Zug, Switzerland; Corn Shellers, J.' S. Fosier,
The pioneers are financially exhausted in foro. Auburn, N. Y . .; Straw Cutters, W. K. Hall,
Ing a town before the settlement and devel- Tiffin, Ohio.
opment of the co'un�rY demand It. 'fhe sue-

--------

ce88 of towns depends upon the prosperity of
A CON8TITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

the agricultural community. Towps may vote
If there 18 one tbing more than another that

From Fr.okllo ·Couoly.
bonded debts until their taxes equal the per

the people of Kansas need to-day, It Is strict
September, 13-Much of the corn ready to

cent. of interest on Government bondl... the economy in their public affaire. The severe
h t til d dgat er, po a oes r pen ng an a goo crop.

mania for forcing big towns has led many to retrenchme.nt d�manded amonlr the people by 'Threshing mostly done and a large acreage 01
do, but as long as unfenced, wild prairie land

th& calamities of the past two years will cause

by the ten tllod:sand acres Is to be. tound In
them 'to watch with care, the attempts made

every county, and the peoDle of the county are by Interested parties to 8ecure e:'l:penslve legis.

strugglingwith debt and mortgages, this me.
1atlon or changes that demand Increased taxa

tropolis. twaddle is,the most u�profitable non- tion. One of the schemes of this character·
sense of the hour. which will be urged durlnlt the nAxt twelve

The first step towards buildil!g pr08p�rous months Is the holding of a ConstitutIonal Con·

cities In an agricultural State Is to give the
vention. It Is true that there may be some

farmers means of reachlhg profitable markets good reason. for such a Convention, but the

and 8ecuring to the State a manufacturing el.
State is not suffering for the lack of th.e

ement for the consumption of t� perishable changes such a Convention would give and the

crops. ThA supernumary hosts of merchant.' Immense expense attending it may very well

and professionals who have crowded every
be pOBtponed until our people have more fully

western town are waiting. for a prosperity
recovered from their linanclal embarrassments.

which can only be built upon the IIOlid basillof
The reduction of fees and 8alarle. 01 county

prolitable alrricultureandmanufacturel, while officials, Biennial Se88lons of the Legislature
the owners of corner lots and prairie additlon8

and other measures looking to a ·reduction of

are abroad demanding for their little towns
taxes are dictated by the necessities of the peo·

80me magic wand with which to create their pIe and are right and just, those Interested in

great cities in deliance of all 'known lawl of public �rabs to the contrary notwithstanding.
---.. -

trade and commerce. • BUFFALO HIIN,-.
On the 25th day of SeDtember Dext C. J.

Jones, of Emporia, Kansas, haa organized a

Il'rand buffalo, antelope and wolf hunt, in the
State: Fair. grounds at Topeka, that promises
to be one of the grandest aff"irs ever organiz'
ed In the West. It Is to be on the last day of

tlon of grains and· vegetables was beyond ,Lhe ShawnAe Co. Fair, and arrangements are

question the best ever shown in tIiIB part of thf' being made to entertain 25,000 strangers.,
t d d d .. f" Among the entertainments there will be a

wes ,an excee e In ullness and quality any Il'rand buffalo hunt when a herd of buftalo
prevloull display at Kansas City. The ArtiIall will be turned .loo� in a large enclosure and
we think was an improvement on previon. hunted down, and the man who can success

years, 110 was the display of Agricultural ma- fully lasso the first buffalo Is to receive a

chine d th hibi i f Sh
handsome gold headed cane.

ryan e ex t on 0 eep waB larg
.

During tlie day an antelope will be 'turned
er than any before. BeyoDd theBe apartment. 'Ioole and hunted with grey hounds. Anoth"r
Dallied however, the exhibition was Inferior to feature Is to be .a wolf hunt with fox houndH,
other years. This was particularly nodcabl� A full set of band Instruments, valued al

i H d C 1 Th $800, will be awarded to tbe band that fur-
n ogs an att e. e fast horse interesl ullhes the best music. Adml8sion tickets,
was largely represented,the heavillr draft Btock $1 00.
being almoBt 10Bt.lght of. The tronbJ,lseem. The purchase of a ticket of admi�slon se

to U8 to be that the premiums oWered only a
cur.s a Iree ride over the Santa Fe road for. a

1
po dlBtance of fift,y miles either eut or west from

pea to the profe88lonal, jtlvlng but little en- Topekli.'-"Topelca Olml17W1lwalth.
conragement to the farmers who cannot cow- The pre88 of the State has Il'lven Mr. Jonel'
pete with large exhibitors; Shawnee County' Dovel exhibition very general notice, and.
t.ook the premium forbeat diBplay of Gralnl there seems to 'be no doubt that crowds' of
and Vegetablea by any County In Kan81111 and' people along the lineB of railroad leading to
the horses of Mr. R. I. Lee,. carried off a nuw'_ Topeka will make the 'Capital City a vilit on
ber of premiums, whioh was allO true of the Saturday. The contest between the bands
[lOultry exhibited by Mr. Hugl.eB, of Topeka. would'of Itself be worth the low \'ate offered
Kansas In fact was quite as well represented at 011 the railroadB.
the expo81tlon .. 'Missouri, and carried off ful- =================",

ly her share of premiumll. .. inor ..ention.
Conspilluou. among the plcturea of the Art � �

Han was "Civil war" .a· painting of large size
by Mr. Bingham of Kansal City. When thl.
picture was painted and lirst exhibited by Mr.
Bingham, It was called "Order No. '11." Th.
history of the picturewu IIOmethlng lite thll ;
DuriQg_tJie latter years of the ·.war. weltern
MI880url waslnfeated wit.h .bands of roving
rebel Irne�llas and Gan:' Ewing then In
comm'and of the border ISlued his famonl or
derNo.11,dlrectlng'all cltlz�nsllvlng In certain
prescrlbed territory· ot the district to leave.
This order no doubt cauBed great hard.hlpi
but was deemed at· the time a military neceHI
ty. The painting of Mr. Bingham, plotures I
8cene In which the uniolillOldlen are engaged
lu carrying out thll order with all the horron
of blood·shed anc!.,brutality on the part of Un·
Ion troops. 'The commanding form of Gen.
Ewing Is distinctly seen giving orderB amidst
the destruction of the home and the kllllnir of
some member of the tafDlly. It IB a strong
picture well painted" from. a purely rebel

8t"nd point, and.1a well caculated to keep alive
the bltterneA of ,the war.. We have alwaYI
thought, Iince we lirst law It, several yearl
ago, th!!t a companion picture 8hould accom

panv tWI "Order No. l1, or Civil War" which
would vividly' pOrtray the Inhuman atrocl.
\iel 01" the Lawrence massacre. We mildl,
submit to our frlendl at Kan� City, that the
Kal!sas people, without whom there would be
no Kansas City Expolltlon, be Ipared the
mononoty of· .a further exhibition 01 Mr.
Binghams bitter rebel'plcture; whlo� II nllt, a

work of Art that our people care to look at
more t.han Ilx or eight years .

. ...

TERAtS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

The Kansas Farmer.
TilE INDEPENDENT VOTER.

Thank God, there Is such an it;ldlvldual
abroad In the land, to.day, as an independent
voter. It Is true that It lIel in the hand8 of

the people to come forward and control their

primary. meetings and conventions, but il al80

equally true that 'in a grelt meuure they do

uot do It, The mallalrers and the Ichemers

are enabled to carry their ends and then de

mand that the tlcketl be voted u a party
measure. It Is a souree 9f very great dlsuter
in our politics that many among our best cit,.
zene in every community cannot be aroueed to

the necessity of attending their political meet

.J. K. HUDSON. Edllor" Proprlelor, Topek.,K.o
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Ten Oontee , eektv, ror one year, •

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Insertion. per llne, (nonparlel) 20 cents.

.
.

One month. •. iI •• 15 H
per insertion

Three mouths. U .. ,. 12 It iI H

One Year, 10 H ., 10 u U "

HI'ECIAL Ol�"ER POR :TRIA.L ADERTI8BMBNT8.-

1 Inch space for 3 months. \18 Inaertlons), for $10.
Copy of toe paper mailed regu arly to all advertisers.
Sample copy or the FARIUBU aent free to a11 appll

ca.us.
'l'hc greatest care Is used to f,re,'cnt swindlmg hum-

��fti i������g�fr;����,���8;'b 1::�U�i�rci�1 :�d�U!�k
ductnre uru 110t receIved. We accept advertleementa

�:.lll����r��e· c,;�r8ott:ib�:f:e���:�dta�e l�? 1�8ttr:�d
equitable rule adhered to In tbe publication of TOB
}o�An:WER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

positions,' and that ii, tne ;undlsputed right of
a citizen to expreIs his Dol�tical prefereneea ln
dependently In his ballot.:

To day there Is no more wholellOme element

in American politics than the Independent vo
ter. While bitter partIzans may snAer at the
lack of party fealty, and \lBe every epithet of
contempt, and, in the Interest of leaders and

rings and schemes, 'demand that every voter

blindly adhere to his part� nomlnatlous, there
is t�roughout the length and breadth of our

Iand, to-day, an .independence of thoulrht and
action upon poltncal question. and regarding
Darty mllasurel, alike honorable to the head
and heart of the citizen who value8 his own

convictlona and the welfare of;' hls···country
wore than he does hlB partizan preiudlcee.
The man who falls to place behind hlB ballot

his julllrlDent and his conscience II untrue to

himself and to 'his country .. If hlB party tick •

et demand8 of him a vote for an official posi.
tlon, for an Individual he bellevea Incompe.
tent, dishonest or unworthy, hll hlgheBt duty
1s to scratch the name off. The reckless jobs'
of party leaderB In countleB aud stateB In put.
ting up tickets bearing the Dames 01 wen who
should never be entrusted with reBponBlble
Rud bonorable official duties has had much to

do with demoralizing the lense of responslblli.
ty attached to the ballot.

OUR CONTRIBUTORS.
DR. JOHN A'. WARDER. Oblo.
OEO. T. ANTHONY Leavonwortb, Kan.
DR. CHARLES REYNOLDS. Fort RiI.y. Ran.
S. 'r. KELEEY, Hutchinson Ran.
MRS. CORA M. DOWNS. Wyandotte, Kan.
..

JUNEBERRY':_' Wyandotte Connty.
MRS. M. S. BEJ<RB, Shawn•• Couoty.
MRS. SOULARD.

•
HRAMBLER." •

.. BETTY BADGER," Freeport, Pa.
DR. li.. G. CHABE, Leaveuwo, t.b.
JOHN DAVIS. Davis couoty.
JUDGE JAMES HANWAY. Lan., Kan.
P. J. LOWE. Leavenworth.
R. S. ELLIOTT, KirkWOOd, Mo.
W. MARLATT. Manbattan, Kan.

�.O�� J9tri���w.'i..t�;;���cK:!n�n.
"OLD CENTRE," "COUNTRY LAD." "HOOSIER

Gn�L." W. P. POPENOE, ALFREIJ GUY PROP.
SNOW, PROP. KEDZIE. PROP. MUJ.)GE, and bost of
othc: valuable contributors, who will 8881st in giv
ing the farmer8 01 Kaneue a JlD Jer not equalled in
the country for orIginality and aierll.
A .peclal aud Idtere.tlng department of tbe paper

will be the eh,lrt letters from farmers and breeders,

rrr�j���:SW�f8g�rC�����rsTih;elt��te�i8��8:��:a�l°ri:
the topics of the lIay. emh"aclnlc; full Bnd compf.1e
information upon every pURse· 01 the farmers' mov&-

mS��'ci:i��8���i�� �ty[O�:t�l:::: ��:�ur��n�h:Jd:::

Every observing citizen hu 8een the most

reckless and unprincipled UBe of the ballot in
'he..ted eiectlons. Each party, strlvlug for

victory, lIOught votes regardle88 of their legal.
ity, deeming It no crime to urge a man to vio
late the sacrednellS of his ballot and deposit an
illegal vote. No citizen can clole his eyes to
the common Ule of money, whisky and prom·
'ises to secure ballots on the mOBt trivial i88ues

To Advenllen.
.... Adverttsers wtll ftnd the Kafl8(l/i ./ib,.mel' on tlle
or refer"J;g.I�.tlt���I,·�·tb�����,e�p�;� �f

�a����erg�H!ll :t1�Oy�tw_ York:
1. N. Sopel' & do .• New York;
Ww. J. Carlton, NlIw York i

�:�: r���e�'il�.fo�?·· BOOlon: in to1Vns, cOUlities and State elections. The
N. W. Ayer & 80111 Philadelphia:,'rallklill Hall. Ph ladelphla; philosophy of the average politician to·day
c0'jjWetherlll & Co .• Phlladelf.hl.: savs, "get votes, hone8tly If you can, but get�: A: £�S��&WC�.�'iPhel���grO�, :. ',;
H votes." From National Executive Commltteel
Ge:"�?rl���t!& t�oCh������o:
ChaB. G. �'o'te'il ChIcago;

of political partleB down to 'I'ownlhip Com-

�I��rn"AI:?::: cl��I�If.".il ; D\lttees, every poter and Infiuence that mon

�:�: ������:'(lln�t'����r.au ey, whisky, official patron_lle and promise. of

�tO-!'�lyl.t tg�::;:�·���t�l��,�;.<;,�O .St. Loul" Mo pOSition are used tl> secure vict.ory. Is it any
Alex. CharleB. Codar UapWB, I�w.. wonder tbat the voter b ecomel demoralized?

=================- Is it strange that th� voter, surrounded by
these influencel, ahould forget that hll ballot
ought to repre8ent his intelligent. honest

judgment? What II the remedy? Does It
lie In following blindly the dlctates.of prelum
ed leaders? Doel it lie in voting as directed

by party resolutions! It It does, the citizen
loses his IndiVIduality and forgetl hll convic
t\ons In becoming the puppet of political man
agers. The lirst duty of a Republic, .. we see

It, Is to preserve the Integrity of the ballot
box, through which the wlli of tne people I.
manifested. This can only be done by honell
ballots-ballota that represent the principle.
ILnd the conviction. of the voter, whether he
be Republican, Democrat, or Independent.

·

..AIRS ..OR lK76.

St�����I", P�at�eL��f:,I�: .. Oct.�I'to�Q?f Fair
Indiana Indtanapolls Sept. 27 to Oct; 2.

�t'· .. ·· .. · KeeknK Sept. 27 to OCL. 2.
.coD.lll Mllwauke Sopt. 6to 11.

Nebraska 0mabaClty 8ept. 21 to 24.
c.;iDcilln�tlindus i..CIDChlnat!. !lopt 9 to·Oct. Q.
Conue.ctleut Hartford Oct. 5 to 8.
G''''rg.B Macon Sept. 18 to 25.
�li.tne Porti�nd Sept. 21 to 24.
]\1 ""UlDa Helena Sopt. 27 10 Oct 2
);"v Eugland Manchester, N.H S.pt.. 7 to'lO:
1\e" Jcr.cy, Waverly Bept. 20 to 24.

�;.,���r�::: :: .. :: ::�r.��':: :: .:: ·:.���o2Jt�n�OI�:
hb�d':i'{:ian��:·.·.·.·.·.·.C�:��i�:n�rJrOV·l;ee:: :�eft.� tfoi�:
Virglnla Ricbmond Oct. 26 to 80.

IMPORTANT TO

ADVERTISERS
AND TO'

ADVERTISING AGENTS.
THE, FEES ANDOF���::!�S OF COIINTY

By an examination of Geo. P. Rowell & Lllllt winter the LeglBlature,In obedience to

Co.'s Newspaper Directory, just published for a very general and expreued.publlc.entlment
1875, it will be found that tbe KANSAS FARM- throughout the State, made reducti�nl In the

En stands se'cond on the list of Kan81111 news. fees ttnd 8alarlea of county officlall. It II with

papers for circulation. As publisher and pro-
some 8urprlse that we note In lOme quarters I

prietor of the KANSAS FARMER, I claim for it, preconcerted attempt on the part of the press

J 000 greater weekly circulation than any' to force the &alarlea up again to the old filr'
other paper published In the State of Kan8&8. ures. An examination of the papen of the

I I! support of this claim, I 8ubmit to the pub.: State, giving long li.ts of announcementl 01

!ishers of this State the foHowi,ng proposition:' candidates for the varioul coun�y, offices. III
To ."-sillill PuItUlherl. ! convincing proof that there. are plent1.. 01 m"n,

claim for the KANSAS FARMER 10001 willing to nndertake the dutlel of the offices

Undl'l the new: law. So far as we are able to
larger weekly circulation than an, paper pub.' le..r� just IS competent men are coming f?r.I IIBbed in Kansas, and will give 1 column 01 ward thll year to accept office under the reduo.
advertising Ipace In the FARIIlBR, for one· tion of salaries l1li have heretofore filled the
year, worth $1000, to any publllhe!, who will' position•. In view of�the general depreciation
Illve 8atlsfactory proof that snch II not the of values, and the Increaeed purchasing power
fact The aggregated l88ue of a dally for a 01 a dollar, we hope the people will demand
week, or of dally and weekly II not to,be con· I of their rerrelentatlve8. tbls winter, that th�y
sldered, but the bana fiM l88ue of a journal for' ustaln the reduction of lalarl81 made b'y the
one iS8ue-daily or weekly-as Bhown by the" lut LeglslRture, and that they 8end there rep
post office recordl, IromMay 15th to June 15th, reBentatlves pledged to economy and retrench.
1875. The only condition of thlB offer Is that· ment In all public expendlturel. \
publishers accepting thlB challenge, give ·the- While demagoguea may rlae Into positionFAUMER one column of 8pace In their jour- upon the cry for retrenchment and reform,nals, if they fall to mak" good their claim.
Having the largeat circulation In the State

!'qullly danjteroul men will In the Interest of

I proDose to have the benefit 0" It. Gentle: plundering 8clleme. rldlcul� ell who may �a-'
vor a wise and judicioul expenditure of the

men, If rour reprelentations In Rowel!"B DI. people'l muney. Public service IB worth DO
roctory m�an, bUllnell. come to the front.

1D0re than the same labor and bralnl will
Yours Y"ry Truly, bring In any othar legitimate occupation, andJ, K. HUDSON.

Editor and Proprietor of thB Parmer. 110 lonlr as a scOre of competent men present
themselv8lln every county, to fill a lIalf doz·

en officeti, "e may ver., reasonably conclude
tliat the reductlonl of feel and &alarlea, made
In these offieel, bave not been too great.

•

Topek. Hor.... .1 Ihll K..... rJll. RlI_r.
lion. -Monroe won the sweepetakes premiaol
for the' belt .taUion exhibited; aIlO the .r81-
premlnm lor the belt roadlter ltalllon. Oh8ll":'
te' Thomas, Jr., won the flnt premium .. th.

gelding roadlter exhlbited� Kanlla.
(the Martin mare) won �wee�k81 an.
premium as thl belt mare uhiblted.
Bender "Oil the 2:40 race.

..,om Norlu. CODnl,.

September, 8-Corn good, wheat half -crop;
plenty. !If rain; 119m � per bu. wheat 400,
rye 70. The upper air full of "hoppen" but
no HriOUI damajfe done. WK. M, HBPLB••

--
. ....:..--e.-�--

THE KANSA.S CITY EXPOSITION.
The Exposition of 1875 was, excepting the

very large attendance, in many respect. infer
Ior to others that preceeded It. The exhlbl-

Deerll. 1I•••or ... Co.. of Kan... City, bad a

very line exhlilltlon of their jfoodl at the Ex-.
poIltlon.

Gr.DI" Ple-aile.-A few d.YB since we had

the pleuure of attending a Gran Ire plc·plc ou

the Wakarusa, In thll county. "Sherwood,"
"Progre88lve," "Rlchland" and :'Ridgway"
granges were repreaented, Major Sims de·

livered, before dinner, an addre" full of prac·
tical good ,",nse, dwelling more particularly
upon the nece.sl�y 01 buslne88 co.operatlon.
�lr. FOIter Will! alllO called upon for a shorl

Bpeech. The music by the Glee Club, led bY'
Mr. Welohanl, wu very good indeed. The

iong table,Ht for dinner wal piled high wltb

the b8lt of everything eatable, and was evl·

dence Indisputable that there was plenty in
the land of the Wakarnsa. After dinner, the
editor of the FARMER wu called Oil for a

speech, concernlnlr which we Ihall not com'

ment further than to oblerve that the people
bore It patiently, and after remarks from

Clpt. White and other8, mUBlc, etc., the meet·

ing wu declared adjourned. Theie can be no

queltlon .. Co the pleasure and profit of these
gatherinlrl, and we hope that similar ones

may be frequent throughout the State.
Hoo.lllr H.y � ..rrlc" .od V.rrl..r.-Mr. Jas.

Orr, a succe88ful and energetic farmer from
Leavenworth county,'was at the ExpositIon at
KaDIU CIty. last week, exhibiting the above
Derrick and Carrier. It w.. pronounced by
all who I&W It at work a practical and valua
ble Implement tor the farm. It Is manufac
tured by C. H. Kirkpatrick, Lafayette, Ind.
IIDrlh.....lllra D"lrl,,1 F........,.We are In receipt

of a complimentary to the North",estern DIB·
.trict Fair which holdl Sept. '29 to Oct. 1, at
Beloit, Mitchell Co" Kansal.

Send for Montgomery;.Ward & CO.'I cat...

logue of goods. Their addr811 II 246 and 2M
KIDzle Itreet, Chlcaao, Dl.

The rollowlna Dotel are from reJlpo""lble PartIe.
and prepared ICxpre.lly ror the Kanfln8 Farmer:

From Doualal County.

September, 20-Slight frost for a few nights
can see the effects on vines and tomatoes, will

help the ripening of corn. Weather cool,
and pleasant but little rain. Vegetables of all
kinds low, wheat $1 20 per bushel, to soon to

put price on corn. The '.maple worm haa com

menced tts.ravagea on the maple tree; stock
water getting scarce. W�{. PLASKET.

FrQ.m Linn Count·v. •

September,21-Corn cqttlng ie being done
at a great rate; some .:wheat sowed, and small
amount on account scarcity of seed,and money.

Hay put up In good conditlou. Sept, 19, hea.".
irost in the valleys nipping tender plauts and

vines. Markets, oats 20 to 25c, corn 20 to 25c,
potatoes 50 to 75c, peaches 40c to $1. 'no hogs
for sale. The �orn �orm Is In our late corn,

green heads about doll'e for; some qf our cows
have got the sore tongue. W. RI�HEY.

From Ottawa County.
September, 12-Crops are looking fine; stock

in fine condition. Whirl.winds from the north

september 9th, very. cold, lasted about 24
hours. Markets very dull; Mosquitoes have
been very bad, since toe whirl-winds from the

no�th, on stock. R. C. DOWDEN. •

wheat being put In; a great quantity of excel.
lent hay already put up and the good work is

still progressing. Weather c!lol cloudy and

�omewhat windy, with .prospects of frost.

Potatoes very dull sale at 20c, corn no quo
tations, wheat from $1.00 to $1.40, Flour from

$3.50 downward. F. D. COBURN.

From l\(cPherloD Count'i.

September, 15-Stook In good condition;'

good demand for horses and hogs, but few of

the latter in the Co. Sheep have summered'

well; they are the beBt paylnlt stock w" have,
many more needed. Weather warm, light
8hower to.day. Wheat 90c hiMcPherson, $1..
00 to $1.10 at R. R. Broom-corn I 4eard yes
terday wa9 down to "100. agents here' from

phlcago buying the crop; quality No.1, worth
in Chicago twice the prices paid here; a good
chaDce for dealers, freight to Chicago $15. per
ton. JOHN RICHEY.

From Chautauqua County.

September, 8-Everything In a good grow

Inlr conditlou, encouraged by past •.uccess the

farmers are putting In large q�ntitlea of

wheat. Good growing weather, occasional
showers and warm sun. J ..G. TRUMAN.

--,-

September,6-We are having delightful
weather to save' onr hay and fodder, and our

farmera are Improving the time most admirably
as most of both are now cut and safe; our crops
are turning out better than expected a month

ago; whtat ,.111 average over 25 bushels per

acre, corn il the best I ever saw; will make

..n average of from 60 to 80 bu. One man has

over 1500 bushels of onions on 4 acres; what

will he do with them? A. LEJlIERT.

From N.... Couoly.

Septe�ber, 12-0ropsall ripe, late crops good,
corn yield about 75 bu. per acre; stock looking
well. Weather very dry, no. rain alnce first of

June to wet the ground. Potatoes 50c per bu.

corn 50c. oats'85e; fiour per 100 Ibs. $3.50
for lirst grade. S. P. REPINE.

From Co«.., Couol,.
September, 13-Corn and potatoe�never bet

ter,just the right kind of weather to ripen and
harden corn all atock in fine condition espec

rally that ru�nlng on the
.

prairie. Weather

fine with occasional .alnl Wheat ,1. to $1.20
as per quality, Corn 18@25c, oats 2O@25c, po-
tatoes 25@40. D. C. SPURGEON.

From Ho...rd Couoly.

Septllmber, 12-Corn Is getting to dry to cut,
it is a little wormy; wheat not all *reshed
'what i, threBhed tumed out well, wheat -sow

iUIr has commenced; Btock looks well. Weath.

er has been cool for the lalt few daYI, a line

rain this morning. Corn Is a dull sale at 25c,

wheat 60c to $1.00, oats 25c, potatoes 35c, but
ter 12%, fat cattle $20. a head. No Insect

. pests, on'ly fiies and they are bad on stock, DO

drouth lioodB or tornadoeB.
EUGENB JONES.

'From rJloDd. CODOIY.

September. 8-Wheat mostly threBhed yield
and quality fair BOIDe seeding down, corn ma

turing fine;· stook doing well. Weather, war�
days and pleasent nights. Markets on the de.

cline wlteat 60c vegetables no sale. No insect
,

r
pe�ts orlnjuriountorms. GEO. W. MARY.

September, 17-Wbeat good; fall wheat iB

making from 9 to 26 bu. per acre; Iprlng wheat.
from 5 to 20; corn 18 Bplendld where it has

been well cultivated, Weather haa been

clondy and cool for a few daYI with a good
8hower on the evening of the 15th.

WJII. BUTLER.

FrOID Orl...o. VODoly V..rmool.

September, 10-Potatoes ripened, tops
dead, no rot, yield Itood; corn half ripe, oats

mostly In the barna, rUBted lOme, grass good ;

weather cloudy rainy eeveral days past. Noth·

Ing selling but bntter at 25 to 28c and c'!-ttle,
yearllngl ,10. to t15. 2 year oldl t18. to $25.

JLightnlnir killed, Sep. 5th, In ;. nelghborlnlr
town 7 COWl, one ox, one yearling, 14 iheep, In
one group. Z. E. JAMESON.
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September lIlI, 18"�. THE KANSAS -FA.RMER.
Great Serlc8 of Importantprime grades is small and much of the new

arrlvals of inferior quality. the market has

ruled stronger and on Monday and Tuesday
Spring I(rades advanced 2@3c. Liverpool ad
vices have been unfavorable to shippers and

r"port a depression in that market. Old Win.
terwheat is also firmer and with a . moderate

Inquiry from millers prices are strong. New
wheat Is not In demand unless at low figures.
Speculators have made a few bids. but as they

. were not up-to sellers' views no Important
transactions are reported. Latest E!lropean
advlces indicate that the prime grades are go

mg to be scarcer than was at first antlolpated
and holders are not disposed to force sales. be·
lievlng prices will advance. The general mar
ket closed dull and prices about 2c lower In

some cases. Following are ,quotations: No.1
Milwaukee Spring. $139; No.2 do. $1 80�@

September. 9-The 1st. and 2d. planting 1.32; No.3 do. $1.11'i@1.24; Old Minnesota
of corn where standing never looked so well Spring held at $140@142; No.2 Chicago do.
as now; Bd, and 4th. planting doing Its level $1 27@1 28; newNo.1 White Michigan. $150;
best. If frost holds off 3 weeks. we will have old Amber Michigan held at $145; old Red at
a surplus In this corner of the county. Chinch' $148.
bugs a?d floods took ab�ut all the millet In

CORN.-On Tuesday prlcee "dvanced about
this neIghborhood. turmps and potatoes slm-

2c. owing to the good demand prevailing. botb
ply Immense. :w-eather wet and warm. to wet

from exportera and local dealers. Later there
to plow; no w_:heat sown yet. We have plenty was a liberal business done by exporter.
of chinch bugs but It is 10 seasonable they in strictly prime Western mixed. with prices
cant do any harm. JNO. L. BLAIR.

about 1c higher; prime mixed Iota lei ling at
From JeJrer.on Counly. 76@78�c In store and afloat. and at 74@76�"

September. 9-Ear1Y corn good. late corn do. for steamer mixed. The market cloled strong.
Ing well. alll>ther crops a fair average; stock but the extreme views of holders werll not mel
doing well. Windy with occasional showers by buyers. We qume: Steamer mixed•.74@
Markets fair. oats 25c.com 75c. wheat $1 @1.10 7.6c; Prime Sale mind. 77c; High Mixed to

butter Hic per lb. eggs 12�c. Chinch bugs YellolV held at 79@80c; White within the

!lestroyed BOme latemillet. no .floods.tornadoes. range of 80@!l!\c lor Western and gac for
or drouth. of account. H. B. SCHAEFFER. Southern.

OATS.-The market ruled strong and high
er early In the week. with demand good and

receipts moderate. On Wednesday an actlvl.'
trade ·was done in prime stock on local account.
with prices firmer. Closed steady. with prices
as follows; New Toledo Mixed. 54�c; Prime.
New No.2 Chicago. 55c; White. 56@57c; Old
Western Mixed in store. 55c; State Mixed. on
track and afloat. 53®55c. Stock on canal Sept.
16 was 55.000 bushels.

From Doniphan County.

September. 6-The much needed rain came

on the 27th. It made many. a thankful heart.
and wo have reasons to be thankful, without it
andwhat has come since (we have' a shower
eyery few days)we would have had no feed. now
we have plenty ; .we are just beginning 10 get
roasthill' ears. a few weeks will make pretty
good corn of It. the fbdder will also be good;
It Is said that "the wind is tempered to the
shorn lamb." There are surely a great many
shorn lambs (or sheep) lu this county. We are

having plenty of vegetables now and I am

sure they never Msted so good before; to fully
appreciate a blessing we need to be deprived
of it a while; so this grasshopper destruction
may prove a blessing. though badly disguised
at present. � M. L. C.

HAPPY KANSAS.

The whole countrv' will rejoice at the
happy turn affairs have taken In Kansas.
Last spring the gtaBlhoppers bid fair t.()
destroy everything. and as no surplus grain
or provender remained over from the previous
year. in consequence of the ravages of the
same pests las� fall. the prospects before the'
farmers of that State were gloomy in the ex
treme. The gt&88hoppers left In time. how
ever. and �he unusua) moisture of the s'eason
(and the almost unequalled fertility of the
soil) was favorable for even backward crops.
and we are now &88ured tha� never before In
the history of that State were such bountiful
crops secured as are thl. year, gladdening the
heart of her lalthful husbandmen. "Nine
million bushels of wheat." says Mr Gray. the
Seoretary 01 the State A:grlcultural Societl'.
and "fifty-six millions of <lorn." is about the
surplus which Kansas will have til sell; and a

private letter from Mr. J. K. Hudson, the
editor of our excellent contemporary. the
KANSAS FARMER. published at Topeka (and
by the way. our Kansas friends should feel
much pride In the high character and sterling
worth of their State agricultural paper) as
sures us that �he crops are fabulous almost be·
yond descriptlon.

.

.

We are snre the stock men of 1 the country
will congratnlate theqlselve& upon the prof!.
Derity In Kanus. [n consequence of �he
scarchy of forage' last winter. and the gloomy
prospects this season. the best portion of the
stock heretofore In Kansas was .sold off-es·
peolally was this true of hogs. Now. wltb
their barns and granaries full. and their
pockets well filled. the Kansas farmers will b.
anxious to resto(\k their. Dastures again. and
thus a new and unusually promising market
for stock Is opened up to breeders of ..ll de·
scrlptlons of stook.-National Live Stock JOIIIT
nal (Ohicago).

Market Review.

'\

Exleol or Ibe Corn Crop.
An Illinois corn grower writes to the OlfUn

trg Gentleman as follows. regarding the corn

crop: "The county of Champaign. Illinois.
has an area of 758.000 acres; and of this
amount the &88essors return 218.000 as being
this year In corn. There are 102 counties In
the state. and he estimates that 75 of these
will this year have as large an area of corn as

Champaign. and that the other 26 will aver
age at least half the amount returned for that
couoty. This would give an aggregate of 19,
702.000 acres. or say In round numbers. 20.-
000.000 of acre. devoted to the growth of corn
In that one state alone. The appearance of
this crop throughout illinois may be classed
without any exaggeration. as 'magnificent;
and the correspondent declares that he Is put·
ting the.average at an exceedingly low figure
when he put. It at thirty bushels to the acre.
The average will. beyond all doubt. be large
ly In e:1[cess of this figure. It would give a

total for illinois of 600.000.000 bnshels.
"Then It Is. safe to say that Iowa. Indiana.

Ohio and Missouri will each have a crop near.

Iy If not quite... large 1.8 illinois. But put
ting Ohio �t half. or 800.000.000 bnshels. Indl.
ana at 400.000.000. and Iowa and Missouri at
500.000.000 eaoh. and we have for these five
states a grand total of 2,800.000;000 bushels.
Belldes these states. Mlohlgan. Mlnno!lsota,
Wisoonsin. Nebraska. Kansas. ArkanBas. Ten·
nessee, Kentucky and Virginia are all large
corn-producing states. and It Is safe to put the

aggregate of theBe nine states at 1.100.000.000
-bringing the aggregate up to 8.400.000.000
-and the remaining states certainly produce
enough to Iwellit to 4.000.000.000 for the en

tire Union.
It Is dlffioult to grasp such flllurei as these

and comprehend fully their Import. But we

may get at " practical result by valuing this.

enormous orop at 50 cents a bushel. At that
price the crop would yield $2.000.000.000. or

eno'ugh to payoff the national debt."

BROOM CORN.-We ma�e no changes In

figures. although quotations are. to a greatex.
tent. nominal. there being no lales except of

a few small lots. Themanufacturen are hold·

Ing back. awaiting the arrival of the new crop.
,in the hope that liberal receipt. will break
down prices. But there has been no new shipp.
ed as yet. snd most of the large growers In tht
West ask more for their corn In the drylng
houses. unbaled. than It Is worth here. Well
tern quotations range from t200@250 per ton.
or 10@12%c per lb. Prices will either have to
advance in the East or decline In the West be·
fore there can be any movement of conse

quence! We quote: Brush. short green. cholet
per lb. 13@14c; Choice Green Medium per Ib

10@llc; Hurl. prime to choice. per lb. 12@lSc
Medium. Red and Red Tipped. 9@10c; Red.
"11011 crooked," per lb. 6@8c..

SI. Loul. LI.e Stock Markel.

We take the following quotations from tht
St. J�ouls Rep1iflican of the 20th.
CATTLE.-Slow and quiet. caused BO by thf

scant supply on sale. Fresh receipt. SO car

loads. In all about 50 car.loads. the bulk o.

which consisted of common and Inferior mix
ed stock. Buyers were In fair attendance and

1V0uid have operated quite freely had thert
been good Natives and Texans on sale. Tbt

more common grades were negleoted. Tran
sactions were light. and about evenly divided
between shippers and local dealers; Eastefll

buyers paid *3 OO@4. for good Texan steen;

$8 87% for good Texan cows. and $2 80@8 811
for common to medium mixed Texanl; for na
&Ive cows they paid from $2 62%@S25. Cow.

and heifers $3. and oows and steers $2 87�
EXTRA CHOICE NATIVE STEERs-Smalhup

ply. but In demand from shippers. and would

command at least $6 25@6 50.

CHOICE NATIVE STEERs.-Smooth. well
formed and well-fatted steers of 1.0e0 to 1.200
Ibs av In good request from shippers and bntch.

ers at $6@6 25 by the former. and $5 '1i@6 �
by the latter.

COWS AND HEIFERs-Good to choice native

cows and heifers of 900@1.100 Ibl aY were """'
tlve at $3 50@4. while rough. lean Iota of 600

@900 ll)eav were weak and unsaleable at $2 110

@275.
GOOD CHOICE TEXAN Cows-Were Ilow at

$2 50@8. while rough. lean lot. were dull at

*1@1 25; fair $2 25a2 75.
GOOD TO CHOICk THROUGII TEXANB.-well.

formed fat steers of 1.000@1.250 Ibl av were

In request from butcher. at $8 50@4 25.
COMMON TO FAIR-These were dull and In

large supply at $2@3.
WINTERED CORN FED TEXANS AND INDIAN

CATTLE-'l'hese were in fair supply and good
request at $8 50@4 50.

aan.a. ell), LI,e Block Markel.
We take the following fro� the KaDIUCity

Time8.

HOI:IS-ReceIDts and shipments. none.
Tbe bog market was dull Yellerday. Good

stoJkefB were In great demand. and had the�
been any In the yards. aood prices would have
been realized.

Or.ICB O. TR. lLA.1f8.A.! FA.RIlBR.
TonlU. K....r., 8ept. 2�, 1875.

Topeka Grain Mark.. l.
Corrected weekly byKeev.r &I FooCht.
Wbolell8le casb prlc.. (rom commissIon men correct.ed weeklf,by Keever &I Foocbt.

'

WHEAT- er bo: Sprlng, ..

oo��l:��W.j .••••••.••••
OAT_"P:rwb�··························· .

RYE-Perbn
. NO.I

.

�tg{r�!:pPe�' iiti::::::::::::::::::::::::
Fail NoIr Ibe-F.II, No. 1 ........

�·'NO:3::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORN M'1�f.��s , ..

Corn Cbo
er 100 Ibl

.

W':!tg{;;�::::::::::::::::·:::·:::::::::.:::.
. lIIDBS. SKINS AND PELTRY.Corrected weekly by Blloekoft' &I Klaa.. Dealer. InRIdAO, 'Far•. Tallow and Leath...

'

HIDE�MI':,n ........•..................
gg 8a� \:::'. ::::::: .:; ::::::: ::::orl1nG at Cared .........' ..

B.' . Green SSalt COred: .. : .

ShP• �ern altCured
__ "''''

TALLO-/lfP e til. green ..

SKINS-Timlier·Wi.if:"· .. · .. ·· .. · · .

Ff:rtf� ���� ���:�j�! !;;;�i;;;;)
.

Wt1�e6,;"···"·"··"···""···"··

r���:::::::::::::::::::::::
o Striped .. .. .' .

DPDls:&;:i·· · · .

B:�er arf��beiee.·per·ib:::·:::
Topeka P........ 'lIa.lI.t.

Grocen retail price list, eon-8Cted weekly&I Manlpwer.
�m���:� .......... · .. · · · 1.t5@

Medlam
WhIte Na� ".0001.60

goo;:oo:::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::
BBBSW"li..:.p·r····

.. . . ... . . ... .. ·1·400I'.1lf
BU'l'TER-Per� Ib

"......... .11
o b-Cbolce................ 2�ommon T.bl...................... '10
�edlom............................ '011

IliOOs.-"::::z=.:.jr·" ""'''''' .... .•... :00
BOltlINY reab................... .!iIl

VlNEGAi'!f.rbbl :...... 5.1IlIOG.0I'
POTATOIlill-P pl...................... .!lOO.1I
POULTR

er bu..................... 4O@flO
Chi ';.-Cb�enl. Live, t:r dOll. .. . . IOOOS 00

Turie;�' �ed. P8!. b..........
.

8AOO��r Ib-8�' uld
U

••••••••••

:fear Sdd......� ...�::::::::::::::
'II:'::" ngar CUred "

LARD-Per r:t .

CABBAGE-Per·ii················· .

ONIONS-Per bo .Md ..

SEEDS-Perba-Bem' .

Mill t
p ..

�;1f!f!;fffiffj!!ii.

05.60

!o�.�, 75
.00

, .00
210
8.60
8.75
UII
'.75
'.60
1.711
1.60
1.00

ST. LOUIS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.8�
1.10
.110
.SO
.70
.15
.25
.25
. 25
.LD
.�U

3.7'
s.ee
8.70

1.40 2.7'
2.00
1.8.
1.6'

@!I.'V

10 RnMwerlng au Adyerlhlenlelu round In Ihfl"e
column" you will confer a fa'for hy ••yln,
you .".. II In Ibe KANSAS FARMII:R.

Short-Horn Sales

WHITNEY &. HOLMES

ORGAN S
'FIFTY ELECANT STYLES. withValuabieI'ItI·.

p rovernent s ; New and Bcuutiful 8010 Stl ps .

OVElt ONE THOUSAND Organists and Musician,
indorse these Organs and recommend them 118 Strict

IYJ';irst'Ciass in TOile. Mechamsm and Durablltty,

·W"H�I.J.\iiI��v&yD'gtM��'�{f�X�c�61.�tQulnCY, 111.

. 04@0tI
. 09aI3
·!lX

OIIa.DtiX
.10
.01

Dool.l!
• O'l).(

I.flO@l.71
711 .81

4.00@6.(,(·

I.�all:�.• .It
· .It
.1 .I�

l·oool.tf.

'51·8(1· .11
• .40

1.00cl.le

INVENTORS If von want a Patent,
. • eend UB n model or

eketchund a full description of your invention. Wf'
will make an examtnuuon at the Patent Office, and if
we thtnk It patentable, wtll send you papers bnrl ad
vice, and prosecute your case. Our fee will be, tn or

dhiary case•• ,25. Advicejree, Addre•• LOUIS BAG·
GER & CO., \\,a.hlnglOn. D. C. �Send PORtal
Card for our U GUIDS FOR onTAINING PATENTS," B

book of 50 pagea. '

NATIONAL GRANOB

}01 the
Onnan OF' PATRONS 1)1' HUSBANDRY.

WA!!HINGTON, D. C., August 21, 1873.
LoUl. BAGGER. E'Q.-Dear Sir and Bro.. I will

take plea.nre In filing your name •• a ::!ollcltorof Pat
'ents, areet cfuerfully recommend you. to our Order.

Yonr., fr.ternally, O. H. KELLEY,
. Secretary NIlt,fonal Grange

Cotswold Ram Lambsb,. DaVl..

FOR SALE, Addre';.
WM. ROE,

Vineland. Dongla. 00 .• ""n•••.

In Central KentuclLY.

J. A. F.rra & I. C. Vanmeter. Lexington, Ky .• will

���e��.��fgn��I!'���fn.��'!t.,tf.hls���e., Gem•• and

Dr. J. J. Adair, Shawhan'. Station. K. C. R. R.,
wlll.ell5U head of Phyllfsee, Ro•.e•• Illuetrloue, Ian
thus, Rose of Sharons, Amellaa, &c.; Oct. 12 .

\VCII)CY Warnock &.T. C. denktne, Oynthiana, Ky.:
will .e1l75 head of Cedar Grove Herd and ]7 head, tht
top of J, C. JenkIns' lierd,Mazurkas, Rose 01 ShafOIl!!,
MI8M Wileys, Blooms, LOlUmB. Crag'�8, Perfs, Cambrl
a•. Red Roses, Fidgeta, &c.; Oct 18.
n. P. Thompson. Thompson's Mtallon, L.,E, & B.

8. R. It .. will sell 60 head Prince••es, Gwynnea, Con
stancee, Blooms. Cannondales, Craggs, Louane, Phj l
lisca, &c.: Oct. 15.

50t��d ��������j8��·li;e���:!U:8,K/om�����Jbtr�
Roses, &ic.: Oct. 1ft,
B. P. Goff. WInchester. Ky", entire Holmhnrr t herd,

15 head, .Joscphines, Young Morye, Phylltees, Cam·
brtee, Bellas. Olcopatrae, &c.; Oct. 20 .

w. L. Sudduth'"W. C Vanmeter.Winchester, Ky ..
their entire herds. )00 head. Sweet Rosee. Young Ma·
rye, Phyllteee, Cambrtae, Barmton RoSCH, &c.; Oct 21.
Jobn W. Prewitt, \Vtnchester, Ky., entire hurd or

��!b�ra.dj�=�:b�t:, o��lia�·l:d;Oijl���:th,M&��;
Oct. 22 .

C. T & S. B. Redmon. and H. F. Judy. Wlncbe.·
ter, Ky., will 5el175 bead, descendante from Imp. Irene,

rt�::. �'g��":P��7Ii.":rp���J: Xf�J'rl:'I���e�c,.WDK
Jo••ph Scutt, ParIs. Ky .• wlll •• I1SO head of Young

Marys. P.rince.s Royals, Nannle Williams, Rosabellae,
cambriaa, Braceleta, Yoang Pbylll.e•• Laay Carolinea,

"'l�r�it.t,�'cCllntnck, and R.· E. Pogue, MillerSbUrg:
Ky., will ••11 ](10 head of Red Roseo. Jan•• , llltpa.,

�g�i!S:�,�:;;'I�:8 S:���"Oct�;�brta8, Young Marys,

The aboveotTeringeare of great IndivIdual merit and
anexceptlonable bre.dlng. and bIdder. are Invited to
attend Ibl. great .erle. of oale•. and accept old Ken·
tucky hOBpit.allty and fair dealing.
C.talogne. on application.

QUOTATION8.

����.::�.\�.h.���.:: :::: ��:ggo�:gg
Stockers , .. 7.00 VIII

SHEEP-Receipts at Kanll.8 Yardl were 58
head. Shipment•• 146 head.

E•• lern Markel.. The market was very quiet. and nothing do-
From the New York Grocer we take the fol· Ing.

lowing relative markets: QUOTATIONS.
WHEAT.-Supplle. hav� Inorel.8ed BOme- Extra ,' .. .'.. """'"'' ,'.. '" tB.OOII8.lItl

waat. owing to the falling off of the export, g::::,'f/:h�!�m&i�w 'M:e'Ii.ani::::::: ::::::::::::::=:.ggdemand early In the week. but 1.8 the stock of Mezlcanlmpro.ed a.ItlIlI.'I1i

3.111'
3.Of

'1.000'1.151
1.';')
7.(1(1
.81'
.86

Kauu City lI�rll".
. lIUKtWI OIn. Sept. #1. 18'1!1.

1'h
GRAIN.

.ro��e�ng are wboJeoaIe cub prl_ ftoo.l eomml...

��-per bll-8prIDg Red....... .... . '!eO 85
.1, No. 4.......................... 1.00-1.Dt

�:ll' ��. 8.......................... l.fI301.I6
WRN-perbri.!:Ne· ·'Wiiiie·

.. ··........ 1.lI8IIIIt.4O

Yellow
w

.=.77OAT��:!.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :85.::
RYJI:.. N

perbu ...... .100 at

BARLil:iwI.er ba-No. • . . ; .55C60
NO.t.�r.��:-:��•.�.::::::::::::::::

PRODUCB.
\PPLES-P.r bbl...................... t.00(g8.00
B�WAX-Perlb....................... 0.111B �erlb-Cbolce................ 170.!IOMedlnm. Ita 14

B�OM CORN-Per toll 8I.1OQCS100 UO
(' E"E-Per Ib........ 09HC·.llCJDER-PerbbJ 10.0001'.��

IGGBpj:;rea����::::::::::::::::::: .100·18
l"BATHBRII-Per Ib-JIt(b:ed............. .100.41PrIme Live ae.... .41
l1'1'()UR-Per cwt-R,.e.................. t.80a2.110

Hh:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:il�
CORN'MBAL-Perewt................... 1.70 1.81

KUn dried, per bbJ ".60 4.00

q:
LIVB STOOL

p�tra. av 1 8Of) to 1,1'rOfI IIl,lItl
R'
me,.v l,lIDO to 1.800 4.40

".Ir to good,.v 1,100 to> 1.160 1.711
"attve ltocken, av 1,000 to 1,160 8 18

::3��m..o�I�t'.�o·iO ·i.iili,.::::: :�: :Ut
COI��O:�.t�:.�I�r: �v��.�::: :::::�
-W"'o� T�nl, f.1r to good ..••....... 1.00

eommoo 1.'1&
:: co;t:.,�::::::::::::::::::::::::;g

1'hrollllb TODil. fat." 111

�1�:.���:.����::::::·::·::::::::::::Jgg:
••• Lo... Marlla..

St'. LoVl.., Sept. lID.
UlUJN-Per bn. Wheat, No. lRocI..... ·.l �!l�,19��r:.·Newii.ii:id:::::::·.::::::·.:·:. I litolJrJ

Yellow .61
White I

Oatil, No.•mbt:ed.................. .86c_jP1���:.���I�:::::::::::::::.:::::: l.69
LIVB STOCB.

"A'M'T,E-Natl.e lteen. per cwt .

T.:un ; .

ROGS-Shlppers, per c'l!t : ...•.
Boteben , .

BREAT PUBLIO SALE

SHORT-HORNCITTLE I

At' tPABIS, BoltriJon COU'ltIfI_ KY.
,

Monday, October_. 1876.

Tbe .nb.crlber will Bell to the hlghe.t bIdder., on
'he above day. the uMounclale Herd" of Sbort-Horn
Cattle. otTerlng to Breedero a large number of anImal.
nt" the moet cbolee breeding, repre8entlng the very
�est Bat.1 and Prince•• blood In America, and of the
nighest tYl'e of Indlvldaal merit. The berd will nam·
ber about BJGHTY HEAD, and Inclnde DumerOQI repre·
,entatlvos of .tho followln, woll·known and highly
popular famllle. :
PriWJeB81l11. Gwynne8. Constancea. Bloom8. Oan·
ondales. Arabellas. Cr",ggs. GemB. Louan8.

Young Phylli&eB. Belle8.
.ndot:berl<llpromlnence-all beIng of my own breed·
Ing. or from tbo liord. of the mo.t popular b.eederl of
the.e Itraln.ln the country.
The.a.olmal. are mo.lly the got of such celebr.ted

Doke 8114 Prlnc�•• Bull. a.-14th Duke of ,'borndale:
6th lluke ol'Geneva; lDlh Duke of Alrdrle: 10.h Dab
of Thorndalo' 8th Duke 01' Thorndale: 9tb Duke of
'l'horndale.: 21st Duke of Airdrle: 4tb LOl'd oxfordj'� Earl 01 Oxlord; Holr of Oxford: Falconv'o.... ; Ear
of Gr... Hili and others of pure Bate. bloodl.
There will not be. thing put ap of ohJectlonable or

����t[l:! 1l.:;���ref:�hl��:b��t�:t�:r�I����i�!I t���:r
maltiwlll all be young and In tbe mo.t de.lrable breed·

b�gl�o�a�}t:��ih bl��:�T�I:�e���l:�e S:g t':'k'!�f'GI!�
nova, or my Duke bull "Grand Duke" 8247: he by !llh
Duke. of Tborndalot 5611( 18t dam Little DorrIt. by td
..rInd Duke (12116]), aun all the other daml by pore
Dnke �Iro•.
·Thom.ou Station I. on tbo "Moundale Farm." eight
milel ealt 01Winchester, offering the grcat08t conve�
nlence or sccel' by railroad.
The' great aale of B. B. Groom. at uVlnewood'" near

Wlnchelter, occur. on tho preceding daY,.nd .mple

r.:,�er:.::.��. will be pro.lded for all to reach this I18le

arCataloglle. promptly .ent to> all applicants.
H. P. THOMSON,

. Tbomlon Station, Olark 00 •• Ky.
OAPT. P. C. KlDn. Auctioneer.
frSpeclal attontlon I. ""lIod to tbe great iterlol oC

.a10. 01 whleb thl.11 tbe Ihird.• Iz:
oel. 13. WelloyWarnock, ncar Cynthiana, Ky.; Oct. I hereby .nnonn.. th.t 1 will be a candidate for the

e 14, B. B. Groom: Oct. 16. North Elkhorn Importing olllce of Coonty Clerk, InbJect to Ibe R.publlcan
Co., at &I Elklun." residence ttr W. H Rlchardeon, I County Oonventlon to meet 8eptember �tb next.
I".y.tle Co

b Ky.;
Oct. 18, Oorbln &I Patteroon, near Your lolrrage.t tho 'primary election (ao thl. d•• ld••

r,:�so::� 'ky .�t·d:i.J20�' �.·!l?'3�ii. �teC��tv\I��h:i��: the relnll), 11 relpectfnllYlOllclted. H. n. WILOOX.

Clark Co., Ky.; Oct. 2]. Vanmeter'" Suddn'h, near I horeby Innoance my••lf ao a candld.t. lor tb. of·
Wlllchester, Olark Co .. [l'y.; Oct" 2�, Jobn W. Prewitt, tlco of coonty Oierk. lublect to tho decl.lon 01 th.
near 'Wlnchelter, Clark Co., Ky.; Ocl. il.�, Redmon Kepobllran eoanl,. con••nllon8ro•. , aud Judy, ne" Wlnche.ter. Clark Co .. Ky.; fol· JULB8 B. BILLIARD.
lowen by lov.ral Bourbon 1.1•• 00 the fullowlng wpek.

FIRST GRAND EXPOSITltlN of the rRADB8""N"
INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTB, PItt(llbur�h, Pa., op�n8 Oct,.

1, closes Nov. 6. Addres. A. J. NELLIS, Pre•. T. I. I.

.��
.16
.]P
.]8
Jill
l.lItl
1.01

BERKSHIRES
A SPECIALTY

AtOakGrQveParDI'
Bred from tbe mo.t approved .tralns of Imported

Btock•••Iected from the best Herd. of England
and C�J':�••;lGS for eal��iNl����M��t\\-�.

. Roxabell, Ro!!s Co., Ohio.

BROOM
MACHINERY
lever Ha�IH opPresses
FARM MACHINERY,StEDS,

aDd Hardware Spe"Wtl08,
U &8880I1TUCA.NA.LST•• (Cor. WlIIIh1ac&oaJ

O:tB::EO'&'GO.

A ..HOUSTON & CO.,
SI&le Asency

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
Fuo;llw:.�a���ndF.!'r�¥�:·i::le�!�t���cJ& r:r'::�lb
Commercial St.. . .

ST. LOUIS. MO.
arOon.lgnm.ntll of GUAIN soUclled.

WHITMAN
Agricultural Works.
The. :J;.:argestManufactory in the

. Southwest,
Mannf.ctarers of the Celebrated

Whitma.n's Amerious Oider� Mills,
American and Excelalor Cider MIIII,

St. Louis double bole Corn Sbeller
With NEW OOB RAKE AND FAN;

.Junior St. Louis and Mound Cit)'
-Shellers,

THE BEST MADE.. PI

8t�LoUIS'Hay Cuttcr, four slzel;Sanford and Lever Cutters.
Genersl Manufactorers of

A2'ricurtural Implements.
�:���r;��u�::::�c�:��06l:.'::kAve. & 8th Street.

Important Publio Sale
or F••hlon.bl)' Bred

Short-Horn Oattle.
The "Mound.le Herd" at Public a.le

--ON--

FRIDAY. OOTOBER 15, 1875,
--AT--

THOMSON STATION. OLARE 00 .• KY.

ONE DOLL�R II ONE DOLL�R If
Tell your trlende and neighbors tlult One·

Dollar will get them tbe best farm and
family journal In the country tbe neJ:t III:
monthl.

THE " VINEWOOD HERD ...
a..&.:E.a :m

Ol" IMPORTED AND BATES, BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
At'

W'INCHESTEK. KY.

Thursday, October 14, 1876.
THE BUBSCIUBERB .nnounce that they

will offer at Pobllc Sale, at "Vlnewood," 4 IJ1.l1el

"n�rni�'��g���'�h��'!:D�Oii:ld �rnb'fa�����aY8h���
',horn Cattle. Amung them wlll be

26 head of Imported Animals,
'5 bulls and 20 COW! and hetfen. The remainder or the
:animals arc either

Pure or deeply·bred in Bates Blood.
Included aDlong them are

22d Dttcltess of Aird1·ie,
IUrkIevlogaon", Wllel Eye., Baae.'

Place., aoel oaher Baae.-Bell .ora.,
TOWNELEY BARMPTON ROSES,

Peollel Doche..e", Dueooa..

SEVERAL PRINCESSES,
M_a Ro.e., GWTooe., .Jubilee.,

Imp. 8th Maid of Oxford,

Sow.al1Jd.o4.of
GRAIN AND GUSS BUD.

Addr..' all orden to

W.H••ANKa",OO.
8oleAI.nwforU'eNOnb......
Moll 311 So. Canal St.,

OHICAOO.
Ca.aYUIC'lr. wanted wbere ••

ban DO A'.D ....

To TR. VOTE". or SRAWN'" COUNTT: I come b ...
foro you an Independent candIdate for the "OIC8 of
Cnullty Treaaurer, and tr In the exerclee or tho eloc-

t�����.:'�i��.�·I���:':ob�� ����11 :�:�tr::':otoI ���
nerroraa the dUltee of the omce In Itrlct accordance
with law .��a�����I�y�elt InterelteA�fJ.h'lI'6'�rllN8.
WillIamsport Tp .• Sept. I, ]875.

JOB PRINTING.

r-------------

, i I
I I

'EVERYTUU(G from a card to a double
Iheet POlIter IIXlICuted In &h. Iin_ ",11

at THE FARMER otBae.

_
.�" ... .:.. .,. , r· .,;' � . I�'" � J:: r-

, ....rr I'" "'r " ." -
- - \\



KANSAS FARMER. SCI,ttllllber

�hcr�ny and �l)ulc�tic.
----------------------

Y.IHl'KU BY MRS. M. W. HUI>�()N.

written for the KansRs Farmer .

.&. WELL REItIEMBERED "Oi\(�.

I hear him yet "in the eveninIC gray
Singing hie !Ueny roundelay,

.

Sin,lo(ing his curious herder's �ong,
Sottest nlght.willil' wafts It along;
Up from the hoJlow, up from th .. clover,
Up f'roru the tields where ulght·blrda hover,
Steal" the song 01 the brown-faced rover.
I hear the Bong in the evening 1lray;
I know his song far, far away:

"Come, come; Dalay,
Aud wbit" 6e88, lazy,
The sweet dews fall,
Come at my call !
Come, my good 1&8_,
Quit your soft grasaes,
Quit yoar atalk's bollow,
Come, deo.rlea, follow,
Turn and folio .... me !"

Down in the silen't yard I stand
Waiting idly, milking-pall In hand;
The crickets chirp In tbe grass.!>fown lane,
The night.wlnd rustles the bearded grain,
'rile waning day h88 almost past,

.

And the hoata of night are comlllg laat ;
Heatless, till 1 hear t!,e distant cry •

'l'he 8trange, wild song of the far-�If boy,
\Vay down In the lonelome, reedy hollow,
Bidding the alow cows turn and follow.

�ow, nearer through the fragrant night,
"ounds the boy'a rong, gleesome and light;
And up the dark and grassy lane

.

Stalk the tired cows-home agalll ;
And after them the brown-faced, merry boy,
Bare feet wet .... Ith de,w, heart full of joy
Sioging, &8 be homeward wenda bls ....a;,
Th",t quaillt ..nd cheRrful roundel..y :

"Come, come, Daley,
And white Bela, 18�y,
The Iweet de ....1 f..n,
Come, come, 1 call !
Up from your gralleB,
Mv noble lI,IIIel,
Come, follo,w me I"

GEORGK H. PICARD.

TUE PET DEER.
!)EAK FAK�IER I,ITTl.E ]0'01.1(8 :-How ..01 I

to begin a dtory? for I never wrote one In my
life. But I have sometimel told them to little
folks. Now if 1 tell you anytblng like a atory
it will bave ,to be something, or .. good deal,
about mYlelf. So you .... 111 have to please ex.

cUle the lelt ; and 1 '11'111 call It

,'VUE P'ET DEER.

When I was a little girl, fifty yeare ago, I
lived with my Uncle and hll family, In West·
,ern P�nnsy I vania. He had a large tanyard

,

and a small farm, and employed a good many
'men, It was customary, In tbe sp�lng, to go
to tb e woods to peel b..rk. ,

Now 1 dare say a good many little boys and
j,(irls have no Idea what II meant by peeliujl
bark, or bow it Is done, or wbat for. Tann�rs
wallt, or have to have, bark to tan or cure the
leather, which II made of the IkinA of' an.

im.1ls, As early in th.e suring as'ihey found'
ilmvea on tho trees 8a bill' 81 squirrel's ear.,
they l'repl\fed for the barking.
,rery fr�'lueDtly .. f..rmer, or several. woulrl

wllnt to clear off' .. piece of' wood land, to rnak�
a new Held, and they would be gilld to let tl,.
taunors have the b..rk for clltting dowll tlw
troe8 and trimming them up. All the tool.
they used wert' axes, apuds and hand Api kes,
SOUle ten or t.weh�e men, R.od ofttlO more, arm
ad aud equipped, would Btart befor...unri.e,
in wagons, with phlllty of dinner. Basketsllud
tubs full oi roa8t or boil"d meats, bread, but.
t�r, 1,les, eakes, ..te., drive Beven or eil!ht
wil�., sometimes ten, and not get back ullt.il
dark., hungry &B starved foxes. When tbey igot to t,he woods they would divide olf inlO.
Illre" partiel. The llrat would be the f"l)er .. ,:
the nlleA that cut tbe trees down; then C�Ill�:
t,he trimmers, and afterwards the Ipudera, 'I'h�'
Bpud is lID Implement made a little likH 8

Bpade, wi th the ehovel part half moon ehapt',
"bout three inches acron the top, slightly
<:on vex on the top arid concave underne..th,
When tbe tree was down' and tritumed

then the b..rk waB backed ..round In conven:
ieut leugths, about (our feet, ..nd tbe Ipud was

slipped uuder at the end, pushed ..round ..nd
about and they loon bad, the bark ,off with
gre.t eaBe.

So they worked all day, e:lcapt taking time
for dinner and relt, and qulttll\jfearly enougb
to pile up their galnl to keep It from spoiling
with the rain. Aod so thev"went every fair
day for two weekI, or until the I ....ve.....ere
nearly grown, then the ...p ....ould c88le tet
fiow freely and tbe bark would grow f..Bt to
the wood and could 'not be removed,
Such baking and cooking BI there w�ri! e..cb

dRY, to prepare for the n('xt.
'

1 uaed often to wleh that 1 .auld go ....Ith
thRw, for they "ould tell me wh..t beautiful
fiowera they 8&W, ..nd my youngelt Uncl�
would Bometlmel bring �e lOme, but they
were alw..ys withered-they had' to be carried
10 far.

One d ..y, wben tbey went hack to .. place
tb�y had been wo,kln'l!' before, theT found In
the hrush they bad left a young dBflr, The,
took It In tbtilr "I'UIJI, fondled 1t,I..nd looked,at
It until they were Ured, then put It do ....,n to
let it go to hunt, It. motber. Bnt ID.tead of
that it Itayed ..... lth tbe men ..nd followlld them
around all d ..y,

'

..nd -when'tbey W6re througb
(which '11'&1 'e..rll"r than ulu..1 th ..t d ..y) they
brought It I)omll,
II nd In th .. 'evening, when I came bome

from echool, my, Aunt told me to go Into tbe
@Iu.ioll room and look at tbe end of tbe \able
and lee wh ..t '11'&1 tbere, And there I .a ......
heAutiful little fawn, with Itl little .Ieoder
face, loft black 8Y8l, 10Dir ean ..Dd white

81,rll,ee aDd 1"11"" oJ white "poul, down Itli Deck
..nd hack, P,e"y (,Ik'ie thlDg I I can l8e It
nnw, "ftflr ..11 th_'Ye&r., Iylnlr there ..n curl.

!
ed up in a bunch. We led it on new milk

through 1\ 'I uill with a ra� tied on the end,
like tbey I""d young lambs that have no

motber. But it soon Iearned 1,0 drink wit,hout

the quill, aod eat graep, bread, apple, potaro,
or most anything lhat waB green. It grew
rapidly in' eiz .. , strength ..od love, It' waa a

great favorite, aud uousehnld pet. It played
with t,b" chlldren, butted the baby o\""r and
Bucked his ears till he would scr ..am fur his

life.
We named him Dick sud called him Dickey

for short. He was never confined, but roamed
at will in or out of tht! house, Wbell he W88

nearly j!rown he used someumes to go with

me 1.0 h uot tbe COWl, for no one tliought of
such 8 thing I\B pasturlog It cow 10 a Held, but
let them run at large,
Iu the moruing the dew ou the graBI would

make my bar.. feet very cold, and 1 ....ould ifop
up ou a big stone and sit down on them to

warm the'w: aB tbo etonea being ....armed ID

tbe Mun th� day before would hold the heal
ail nillht. While' ...t tbere, Dick would

tRke a race, bound log ove'r the f.,nces (If

.treams a. light a'8 a; bird. Round Bnd round
be would IlO, up and down, theu bRo,k, ann
Btick his nOle in my f..ce.
And wben we would et..rt on he wl)uld hRV"

to take ..noth"r littl" run; theo come trol,tioll,
ba�k, put hie head on my Ibollider or UDder

my arm ,and Inok Il)to my lace, lUI If 10 8ay: "I
am goi"g with you." So we wOllld jog aloolC
until he would get tired 1C01l)iC at that galt
and would take Another run.
When we came 10 the ple,C8 where we ex

pected to,lIod the cd....e, perb",)1 th.re would
not be one to b.l8en. For old Cberr" the red

one, that c..rrled the bell, '11'&8 vIlr, cunnll)g,
Bnd often hid lu .. IhJcket of bUI)l'e, 'and k�pt
very etlll to avoid q,akinll .. n!>IIJe, wht!o
ehe knew there wal 801ll!! j)al! ,,'ler her, But,
after while a bll{ fly would t'ckle ber OD the

n08e, ..nd 8he would 1ft)''' .. twltcb; the" tbe
bell would tinkle, .aDd Dickey ..n!! 1 would
rClut her out 01 her hldlnjt pl ..ce, th"
rest were 800,11 found aa" we ,t!lOk ,tbem home
in a hurry. And .he wOllld hegln hie lCam

boill-ruonlnlt up to the COWII, giving them a

slliff', and thElY would 8h..ke their heade "I,

him, and ..way he'd go 'over '8tUIJlPI lInd
stonel, And "hen we 1I'0t home perb..ps h�
would run In to tlie breakf..lt t.ble ..nd h.,Ip
blmself.

A nd after while he got '0 "sing 80 troubie
Borne, and doing 80 ·much milahlef, It was

thought he would hAVe to btl I!:llled. He
would grab bold qf ..Dythll\ll b,e:tpp). a f"n,cy
to, and pull It olf on tbe fipor, ,

..nd broke a

gr.-at mallY dllhBl. So the thll'ale groow

stronger. We children ple..d lor bl. life, ..nd
it Wll8 granled ror .. wblle: Blll aD�lI, ,b
lCay" so mucll trouble tll,..t he had to !.Ill 8acrl·

ficed.
We All, ol<\ and YOllnlC, ,lCrleved for hll losl.

but thoul!ht It beet 10 let him (10, And tbat
wal tlle tlnd of the, ,Pet Deor. .And -I havt'

hardly ever Reen & dep.r .lne8 but It reminded
Ille nf. ",.. poor little Dlck.ey.

"

GRA,NDAlOTHER,

---�.�---

Fol' th(! I{llnMfJ r·armer.

i\IORE ABov'r PU:KLEII.

[,�t, thosR who like the I,"lte of frelh cucuw·

Iwr, take large one8 (nn m..tter how,lalll'e 10

thtl �eeds are not harJl), pare and IIIr.o them,
Bud choo tbeq, line; mix a little 'I.alt with

t,b�w, "bout two Rpoonfullh to .. gallon; tillm
out it into" sack aOll bang It up t.o dr..ln ,live.
Rh: or ailCht hours; ,!JeU··;.que"70!l put _II tbe
wllter you can; enipty it into a '"liU and

put In llluBtard ..nd pepper 10 Bult the tlle�e. I
UB" two t..blespoonfulA of lIu'�t..rd ...Jld one of

pepper tn a gallon; fill a jar wltb It. And then

pour in ali the good vlnflll'ar It , .... 11.1 ,hold;
ppal It .wlthout heating; set It, away In tb ..
cellar, aud about CbrIB'm�1 tlWl! open and try
it, And I aw much mlst..ken If there .... Ill

notlhe Beveral who will th..n,k ·me. It'\akel "bout
1\ bllBbel of cucumbers tn Illake a lI'allon of I,be

plcklel,
.

There may be some ....bo do not know bowl
to le..l .. jar, "" I will Illve my w..y: I melt

the se..1InlC wax And cover the edge of the j ..r
witb It; tie un a Itrong elo,b, ' ..nd theD cover

All with se..ling wax., �b!1 ,18 barder to ,1"..1

thaI\. where the conte!lts ..re bot, tI!l be veryi
careflll for much depenile ·OD. exclndlng tbe!
..U.

In putting up plcklee, 'I flnd,lt ,beat to �
no water. J pat'half",peek o'f,I,,,l.t in tJie bot.
tom of the '!>arrel.'''!ld'I .., "he pleklh aD lit,.,be
'juice '11'111 make the .b�lne,; ,adll , ..It ,"!I"ugb
from time to time'to ,ltellP tber;JI e6y',!red ''II'"h
brine, 1 Il..ve put ap"pioklee ·ID ,thI. ''II'a'1 'for
elghtBfl� ye..n, aDd,han,never I".t ...nl,

AUNT MAR-Y.

of ground mustard, oue large root of I(rat,ed
horseradish, nearly a pint IIf ""It" foul' t�,,

spoouatul ground C;OV"8, four 01 allspice. Mix

thoroughly In a stoue jar aud cover with vi ne

«sr, waking a bol« in the center to let t he

vinegar to' the bottom.

MOTTO Al'PI,EH.-'I'he following is the secret
of :the Baldwin apples, '1'"ke 81ips 'of "II per
and cut culldren'a names ill' them, then place Ithe papers arouud the apples when llo ..y hllj!in
to color, and in a week or two .MuUlie, Jam!e,
Johnnie or Susie appears on the apples in I'large letters, These, picked and barrelled by
tbemselvee, bring fancy prices lit the New

:York Chrienuas market.
BIUJ)'S-NEST .PUDDL'io.-For 1\ pint 01 col

milk allow ..hree elC�s, five spoontuls of lIou
Ilx medium sized, fair apples, and a small \e

Ipoooful 01 salt, Pare the apples and tak

out the cores , arrange theiu in a buttered dis

that will JUBt receive them, one In the centr

and five arouud it" Wet the lIour smooth i

part of I,hl' mil k, theo add ih" eggs and be..
all together a rew minutcs; then put In th
ealt and the reat of the milk. Stir it well an

pour It into the dish of apples. Bake it an Lou
,and eat with swellt sauc".

I The grand objection m..de to the beautifu
ililver jewtllry that has been in ule during th

�..st few yeara waa its tarniShing 'eo aoon. 1
-looka ....hite like froBt-work when new, but d

rectly becomel dull and leaden in hue, nor wi!
scrubbing or rubbing with any ordinary com

,poaition bring b..ck its beAuty. By a very 11m

pI.. proceiJH It can be reetored In .. few mlnuL<1
PI..ce a rod or lome fillinga of zinc In A via

containing Btrong spirits of Ammonia, and Ie

it et&nd for a lew daYI; then, by ImmerBing
.be Articles thereia, And drying them Delore

fire, they will become bright And clean.
To DYE CARPET IIAOS -Yellow Dye.-Bi

'3hrllmate of' pot&8h, 3,!;'f oz. ; sugar of lead, 7 oz

Dip firet in the bichrom&te of potalh, th"n in

�be eolu�lon of sugar of lead; co"tinuing thu
until deep enough. Bichromate potuh to b

dlslolvtld In hot water. and kept hot while UI

ing the lead In cold. Four gallonl 01' wattl

�or each aolution. Blue Dye.':"4 oz, of copper
88; 2 oz. prussiate potisb; 1 oz. 011 vitrlo

To 7 gallons water add 4 oz. crypperas, put I

4 Ibs. of c,)tton rags; scald two houre, the

rlnle In cold water; put 7 gallone of water

,Ad 2 oz, pru88iate potaah; put In the fag

again, and boll 20 minutes; take out And add

to the 8OIution of potaBh'l oz. 011 vitriol ..nd

�teep until th" color Ie al deep aB you "llh

,Inse and dry In a partly sbady place. Alway
,Ule a braB8 kettle. These colors fade but very
Uttle and do not e..t the rags. I have a carpe
�bat hAS been in UBe for seven yeara, with

rough usalC" a paft of the time, and It Is grlod
,yet. I

�Our ,,,adera, ID r�plyln8 10.'yeral.eWflDU
I'a .blt Farmer will do u•• '.yor ,rlh.,y "III .'ate
,II In ,hr.', Ifltten to ady.,rtllmn,
-_ .. __ . __._------,----------

O. JEVNE,
Importer of Teas,

Nos. 1&.3 North Clark St,reet,

CHICACO, ILL.,
18 HRI.I.tNa TO

Club"" and GranN:f"S
ducat Moyone TEAS at ID\porten�' prices jn 8Uy

de.tred quantit.y,
Ouopowder Toa, Rt 50, 80 and $1.00,

1'::��,!i!1YSOn :� gg; �� :�� :i ::;8:
Japan Ilt 60, 80 Rnd ,90;
Ouloug At 00. 6U nod .80.
Sent by Express. C. O. D.

REVO�VE�S' The new BUFFALO BILL
,

.
R ,VOLVER I'or ooly $ -1m

mense oa o. �rCl"a,' fi,·ee. Weltern eun Work
,. Cblen"o,lIl.

-----------------------

TROTTING
Ic1.0R8FlI!!!I.

01' Fashionable BreedIng

BAMBLETONIAN'S, ST,ARS AND
CI ..ys, etc., etc, For Sale at Palrte Dell ,Farm

BBAWN'!IK COUNTY, (n••r TOI'EKA, KAN.
R.I.LEE.

-----------,-----------------------------

lL9l9r� $�UR per month guaraoleed to ageot
, everywhere, to sell our INDB

S LB B WIRB CLOTHES LINES
RiliDple frcc. Address the HUDSON WIRE MILLS, liS
Maldeo Lane, N.Y., or 18 Clark st.; Chicago, III.

Jersey:BullsForSale.
One live yean. Oille Ihe other two yeara old. both reg

lolered In Herd Boo . For c�'1i�..��':�rJry.,
Wathena, Kan....

B,1I:t;I"S"
To !'(iLIBR TIN8,-lfi'Iret'rub )'our"loI,1.lth, ..

dAmp clotb ; theD take drydlour1&lld ,.ub,lt'oD
tbem "I'th yoor h'..nd. ;' .fter'l'.ar41'�R an old

newlp..per,anli rub'tbe 1I0lir mr, 'ADd '''e 'tiJUI
will Ihlae &I w811,... lflaD ;hoal\ bad. bilRD'lIpent
In rubbing �hem "Ith brlcIE ,dUl!t or po.....der,
whlcb lpoilljthe,hH.DdI.

SOORTS PUDDTIIG,-TII'ke f9ur ,tUlV .",ell
beaten," pint of milk, lAUd makela"bID battar
with the .borta, ,WheD b9l11DI!' CIIIl'lleci ,blNlf
dip la your llud4lng-ball' aod 'flU with ··the
..bove, Have pl8llty 01 I'OCIm tD tbe ,keUle
with the lIeef, ..nd 'be Bure tbe ,.,aier I� hpUln,;
put 1'0 the pudd'ing ..nd let It b9H two 'h'onta
without leulng I� Itop. B.., .Ith .woeteDfjd
cream or aay oth6r pudd,U ,,,UCB.

OOOWD&R OR PICOAMLLI.-T,o·bfJfa b�,,1
01 nicely chopped tometc)N, which IDU,' ""
Iquened dry, add,two,dezen oDlo.. 'ohopptd
line, ooe dozen If"IIIII psppen'ellopped, o.....s

. AM.DE"�'8

Julie Pe'ach.
lIiARLIBST AND B&I!T

v.,..,,. Earllellt PeRcllln theWorld.
1I'0r BUD8, TR1li1li8, and ����R�Aa:����,

,

Carthage, Mo.

Paar Trees for the Million.
I:.:f.Mt oto<m In I,he We.t; e"tra quality; p.cked to

��.�w!t;'g,�����·th�:����tlO� ��r:��='ent�
otb�r tl'e.O, �brobo, plaolo, .Ic, 8end 1I0t of wanto for
prl�. ll.-G. HANI!'ORD, COlumbol Noroery, Colum
bn•• Oblo.

G,B!PE VINES.
LA:�GB8T 8TOCK IN A'MIIIRICA, Estra qnamy.

Rooaoed priceR. Price lI"t free.
T, B. HUBBAUP, Fredonia, N, y,

------�.

Tile TOLL G'AT� I li'rlze Ploture ..ntfree
, f' An IDlI8olotll gem. I 5" ob

j oota to.Gu_d I, addretlo with olAmp, B. 0, AJOIlIY,
IItl610, New 1"011<,

'IThe above cut. rcpreaeme shu
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Genui'ne A, P. DICKEY Fan,
They nrc made of three differunt �i"'tll':l rcr Fu.rmcr�·

usc, suttabte for the WRutS 01 every per-cu. ')'her lire
furntshed with &11 the ncceseary extras f(\r c!l�tiniut!
�mBlI 8c(�d8 aud'every kind of jrraln, RUU"l't! 150111 b v all
the principal doalers in Agricnltllml 'I'oole thl'oll:,rliolll
the country. Tile mauufacture of Farm Irupluureuts
has been mar8,g'ed In by ;'fr. A. I' Ittckcy rlurirlg a «em
of ferry-seven years, n. specialty of such 0l1l1111!:,\(.'.rlU'(\
1;Jdhg P'anntng �{mt!. Most of the muny tmprovemeuts
m8d� tn tbem bave been ori.utDlltt1d hy him, nod to thl'
prHctlcal w ....rking of theBe iuvit.)uable tool� has heml
de\'ot.ed the! labor and Htudy of 1cnr�, Thf� rt!:<ulttl
produced bave beeu eminently !!Iuth;fsctorv, �() lllllCh
80 ihut t.hu "lhCK&Y ""AN" haB nlwuys been vie\vl�c1 Ijl,1

the Imullug mill, and tlt! I:mperlnrity nnh'er�al1v knowJI
Bnd acknowledged.
: ]:JarticB wisblng olle of tho DICKEY I"ANS C�ll c.orre·

�.V�II�t\�{r:��1 \���h �.�h(d�fl���t7r::��(J;�c,���. �!� �;:!;
ncarc"t rullroad statton, for t.he lJ.et price of tliZl! Mill
'desired.
Beware,and get the hest ?tllll much:, the A, P. IhoR·
*r lo"AN. They can be t!hippcd knocked down for halt
�he price when set up.

.

Rrf"co:u':tr!��rcfr��\i�;l��rs md information r,end 1m
,

A. P. DICI�EY.
Racine. Wi8con�ln. Proprietor,

8mlth &: Keating, Ageot�, Kanes_ City, Mo,

COLMAN " CO.,
Oommission Merohants,

012 No,," .'Inh 8t .. 8•. L�ul•• �Io.

RBCEIVB and oell all kiods of Produce, Illcllldi"g
Gr.ln, PO,I.Ioea, Onlona, 'Vo,,) ,

Hldea, Pel&., Gra.,., and m"ver Seed ..,
BaUer, Http, Poultry, Game. &e.

Jl��'X��!�'Fe:tF&e:lli«��.a:n�b�I��8��0�e�t�!t!���sh\gnh�
,ot market rate., All letters of Inquiry promptly an.

Kwered. The business oC the ,

PA,'J,'RQNS OF "USBA.NDR"
is espcciallYlmlicited. Weare all!Jo the manufacturer's
'Ilent. Cor tb. sale of the THOMAS SMOOTHING
HARUOW, for which circular. will be sent on appllca·
'.100. We beg to refer to D. W. Adams. Master Nu·

t:lonal Grange, Waukon. Iowa; O. H, Kp.))y. 8ccr6�ry

��\����I �:c��t:r;Vf���G�::'�;, �r�;,�?:e�" 'ii: J].J::'�';
:Master Missonri 8tate Orange; ,T. K. Hndson, Edlt.or
t.ANHA8 FARXE� Topeka; Kall8l:ltl,
Addr••• or colI.lgn to CO 1,i\���O�I�0:MO,

"'OR PATRONS.

MANUAL OF ,JUUISPRUDENCE AND
CO,OPBRATION 0.. THE PATRON. 0" HU.OAND·

Ii,", By A. 'B. Smedley, Maoter of Iowa State Grnnge.
Pnbll.lled by Geo.,Wm. Jones, olllce orPatron'811ellJtr
Ji)e� Mofnef, Iow�. � Dages, hound tn cloth. By
IIIall, poolAge prepaid, tl.25 per copy; by '''pr••• or

n-����t��sP:::'I::t��fla������!tly·rteg?l�setl�d(�I�'·Call
.he attention of their respective GrangctI to thtl5 book,
Send (or ,copy at oaca.

PEACH
h-\ large stock,incillding Early Beatrice. Rh·ers. Louise,
Alexander. Am8den's Jone. and bez:\t Southern vurtc�

��:i st��&l:r' g/�,�t::t�O::6c{;t:�:ti-'y�D�'i"c��J I,;;.
new Trade LlBt. HOOPE8, BRO. & THOn:

�t Cherry all1_Nurseries, WeHt Chester. }la.

_.JER8EY
CRttle.

Berkshire" and '�mall hl'Iled
Yorkshlrc8, bred from [Ill
ported &_n_!Lprlz,.! stock a spe�
c181ty, I:W"""Corre@opomlcuce

_..

and ord�r8 I:JOlicltcd,

Important Publio Sale
OF VALUABLE

,

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
--_.-

THE II
OEDAR. GROVE HERD", ,

PROPERTY OF

Wesley Warnock, Cynthiana, Ky:
The ... Ie will be beld on the "Fail'vlew Farm" or

T. J. MBGIBBBN, ON

Wednesday, Ootober 13, 1875,
__...---

The !lubticriberwtllsell, asahovc. the entire .lCJ:DAR
GROVII' HERD," cbntafnin,ll 7 rs Breeding COWIi and
Hellen, all In the be�t possible breedlnlC condition.
aDd belog choice representative. of the following wei!·
koown and highly popular families:

Craggs, Perill, Rose of Sllarolts,
Adelalde8, Ladv Janes, OamlJrias, Red Rose�,

F'idgeta, Diiphnes, A'I'abllllaIJ, JiJmmaIJ and
many other lItpula'l' families.

Few herds bave ever beon oO'ered In America at pnb·
Ic ...10 tha't combloed Indlvldnal merit and (ashloDa'
ble breedlnll( 'to 00 blgb a degree, Every animal 01
umclent age will bo guaranteed to be a regular hreed·
er, and not onoln the herd will be otltofcondltlon, or
of donbtlnl or objectionable pedigree,

.mlile cOtlveyaDc.o will be provided to cOIlVOY all

��t.�.��:.;�;"�e�\��rrR?k�,tl1!·:�d��o�a��':,'�a��tlon,
'CaIAIO�ue., revlng pedlgreeo alld fnll descrlptloos,
ODt to a app lcant.. A�1l3L�Y WARNOCK,
COL. L, P. Mma, Anctloneel'. CynthlulIa, Ky.

�8R:eclal attentioD Is called to the greal, Berle. of

B� B. 8...,:�tu�k�o:�lg�:,hl:,co:,mi."�'bso�I���,��'b�l
5. Nortb Elkhorn Imp, Co" Oct 16. COI'bln & Pal·
erooo, Oct. 18. J. A. Oaoo. Sr" Oct. 10, Ocl., ii', B,
P. GoO', Oct, 21, Vanmotor & 8udduth Oct. 2�, ,TIIO,
W. Prewitt, Oct. !la, Redmon Broo. & ,Judy, and In
Bourbon Co. wltb J. tlcolt & Uo.'. sale, Oct. 25th. F,
J, Barbee, Oot. 16tb, Ayre.'& McClintock, Cct. 27.

Second A.nnu.al' Sale 01'

Pure Bred· Short-Horns; Ootswold
Sheep; and. Belkshire Hog's; ,

B1I. tM Breeding'Associatiolt oj'Boone J.Jo" "(0"
Will lAke place at the Columbia Fair Oronort., on

T:l!�VbO:�:t�:::t8���'HI:;:��:.i��",.�J��:a\�
-;;b\�n�'l,rg�r.;dI�����:�:�I:�t��n��_.::����!�te:':�.i!
� f:���:l��:b�W,r�������:'�:r,y*��gl��
Dtlko 01 8tooer, No, 6601; aod other noted .Ir.o,

�i:lIl�r���r,; �n��!\nSe:t�la�t. LOQI": Kan·
Catalorliee furnl.hed on appllcatlon'to ·the 8ecrola·

'1. , J08EPH BSTB8, President,
101!l1l llACHIll, Soc'yo'

l-'n. Cu,nul St..

CUICAGO.

o(.)�BOI�,N '�

'Ctl'�dll & Seed �leun(�I' II

�fANU"'AU-rUttl�[) IIY

I:

E, H. OSBORN & CO" QUINC:Y
•

LL,

1.... HESF. eulubrnted ruuuhines which ;nct. ' such
nntvcreu tu vor durlnc 1874, huve hud it 1 -uum-

her of valuuble ltnproverueute t\ddlJd. be!"iUl� ICY ute
bdug tnurlu much etrouuer. 'I'he ran hus u.l!"o ,)C�it Im
proved so that the operator has complete coutml of the

��lW1o��1��U, checking it Inetuuf.ly, or tnrning 011 the

Wc�ti1lclllhn tuhuvc t.he only llluchiliC Oil !'iJe lIIurkt'L
lbul wiJl do wbut. Olin! Ie glHu'Jmtm;'1ci r.n dn-:n:pllmt(!
'l�,\t8 tinct other, refuse from !;p1'1ng \Vhcut.• tSl\rmt'R.te H.y(\
It'orn Whl!Ut. [Jut' !:!I�t!d p;!rft'ctly,] foIepUrllll! Uate from
t!u.I'1f'Y, t)cpnmlc� .JlIHJclcnns thoroll!!lilv 'r'iIIHlthy nnd
C!UVI·I'. OI«:nIlH Flax �Ct·d p{'rfcctly, f(·.movinJ; wtld
Illu'"tard,&.c., B.nrl dOl!sU\'crything in Ihil'\ Ii lie required,
AI:! u Timothy und CJuv(!r cleaner, otlr machine �tatldd
Ilrl·�l�miuent.Jy I\lJel�d of all orhCI'R. 1'hcy aft' In II�C tn.
Iwnrly every Inrge Hced warehouse in the Jeiuling clUe!:!,
Machilw8 shipped OU trlul to reApnlll'lil>le psrllct.4,

Seud (or ctrculrlr. We nBC co�t.ly mllteritJl. aurl caH
not. compete with the cheap article of fnlluitll' lOmB 011
the market. We have pot our prICe down to the lowest
IIgure, $35.(10 cash. FraX' Bcreell8, $;),00 extm. Wf1m�
hotl�e 811.0, f6U 00 I�laK screens. *500 extm., Dun't.
say the above cannot be dOlle, but teet It.' Please stutc
where you saw this advertil!emcnt.
--------_._-------

I
\

IMPORTANT to GRANGERS
And all Cc.D8uiner8.

HARPER BROS.,

Wholesale Grocers,
.... Stntc Strect" Chic,.go, III.,

:�:�� c;N:�!���{6�=.11��!)���J?JG�i��:lllgr����ie:.l�:�
<IllY d.slrerl qoantltlc•. at WHOLESALE PR[cES
:Sat;1..1aetJonGu.nl.·anteecl. Circular.
wllh tull explanations aud new price lists. are DO'�
ready. nnd will he I!!cut to any person requestIng th,!!
l�alUl!, �

,
I

TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN,
OUR Imml!Dse NurAery Stock, now covering o\'cr SOO

acrel! closely planted, and comprising a genenll
and compiote as.ortment orrrult and ornamental trees,

:;,cr'et��'i:,h:�a��� ��o���e��:'t ?:.r:��e��a�lIty of
th:�e��':.d��f t":�:�f:sa:�t;';3!: rg��c}��o��::i�
sale Price List. BLAIR BROTIIER8
Proprietor! I"ee'8 Summit NurBertee,

,

seDl5-tr Lee'S Btlmmlt Jackson Countv. Mo.

T'HE Amsden Peach aaRln proves the EARLIE.T,
Large"taud Bellt. lte<ffrect't.one, Bllds RAPELY

by mall or Expre.o, per 100, $1; 1000 t;8, Also I ami �
year oleL trees. Oircular Cree, '

L, C. AMSDEN, Carthage, Mo.
-------

Oorn Orushers,
E'or Borse or Steam Power.

"rooll.So,vllIlI"
MIlCllhw8.

Crost' ent and Oir cnlar,

Shaker Thresher,
Cane i'tlat"hlnf!ry,

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines.
BELLS, Chur'ch, School, Farm 8< Fire'Alarm

DCf!.crlpUvc Clrcillars Kud Price-List! sent. Free.

Blymyer Manufacturing Co"
UG! to 694 West Blgbtb Ht., CINCINNATI, O .•

UAlBAltHB PRESS
Hcqulrca but two horse power; either horae or

��e:;g��Y:I{�?l\'!¥�f�:;t�?:lgt g�tt��;����Ul�I���:� r.���
without n9BI8t:�lIce.� 'i'went)" buros of cotton per hour,,,
IRcked, or cO\'crell by the 1I1Ilchine without muilstunC6.

,

.�A PROFITABLE BUSINESS
CAN BE !JONB by EITHER LADI"S oR GBNTLElIlEN iD

!i1'r�lfM������:ai1rJ�,Ea�E�r��S'fa�tL,jel�;�g
���el��ighb���O�� ��J�:TB'1rt�vr:i:&zJ�E:o��
only take. a small capital. For f3.50 I cao send YOIl
"lot that will .ell for t111.50.' Ca.aloglle and price list
sent free. Addre.s A. F. COMINGS, � State atreet,
Chicago Mention this paper.

The Kansas Farmer

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING
E8TABLISHMENT,

.Kansas Ave", bet. Sixth cf Seven.th�
TOPEKA, KA�SAS,

.. "tlpplied wllh the best Newspaper, Book and Job
Presses, and tho proprlewr8 are prepared to execute,
00 the shorte.t notice, In a oeat and workmanlike

manner, and at t.ho lowol!Jt IIvlu" prices, every descrip
tioo of

Job Printing)
'I!'rom a Visiting Card to a mammuth Poster.

We u.e the beot of .took, employ competent work·
men, deliver oor work when prorntl!Jod. and .guarantee
.atisfactioo toonr customerl.
Orde.. by mall prolnpUy attended to.

'InJDSON & ROOT,
J, K. HnDSON. � Proprietor.. � PRANK A. ROOT.

-----------r-------------------

POSTERS, H'Wd Bills, Dod,er., oto" printed In '

KAN:::r;A8��RBB�:� ��d Je�G or:n���t'IJ�'f:�k��' :�nt.h8

Old M.u,-Buy 'l'UK }<'ARMEIt, for tbe

mother ..nd children to re..d. Buy 8.

lei. tobacco .. moath ..nd Rend your 50

lor .. trial trip It '11'111 paT you.

•
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Scpt(llllbCl' 22, Ilfro. THE KANSAS lfARMER.
"

,,\'l\ul' ... l., III' 'I'III!: ..Til A \' 1•.\ w,

PROPOSED AM�NDMENTS .

II1'otft. Con.Wlltlonol' tM ,�tal,olKa"'IU.8I1bmltl�d UDSON'S" BOOKS AND STATIONERY���I�lf;t�':;;��f:t},.'::�/tf.:lo;t!:alf"thi'::J!.�a:�:.. Praotioal Farm Aocount .

__

I

SENATE .TOINT RESOLUTION NO. I AND
.

WiLL o. KING,.:15
1.'111)1'08£0 A>lRND>lBNT to .ec!.lon Ibree ortbe Con�tI. RE"'�ERENC.E HOOK. B k 11 d St

.

tullon oC the State. regulat.lng tbe time or elect,1Dg 'I'he rArmer. oCtbe country bave longo:o:perlenced 00 se ,er an atloner,.>15 .ndcompenoatlonoCmemberaortbeLePlol.ture. tbewantol'a practical planur rarm account. whlcb '

n. #.t ,...ol".d bv Ihe ·LeqUilatu7'Il oj'tlt. Btate '{, Kan,as. would, wltbout too mucb labor. enabl. them to ke.pl.'IOo'II.lrdBof 1./1_ ",embers d..',d 10 ea,It [ QUle] COII- clearly and oncclnctly tbelr Carm accountl!. and tin In-(�;:�';:�'���n;be rollowlng ,roPo.ltlon 10 amend telllvent recold oC C.rm all'al ...
tb� COlldtitutJOIl of the Stale 0 Kanul 'hall be Bub· There have beeD many attempts at vartous time8 to
mUted to the electors or the State at the general elec- ocr.ul'Y this ground. So far &II our OWR observatloutlp':.��������n ����rege��to�e��:li�.�ev� or .arUqle go••• the Callnreo wblcb bave marked nearly all tbese
two shall be amended .oao t.o read ao Collowo: Seetlon attempt. up to tbl. time ari.e: lI..t. tbat the plans lor Stallie and �'aney Stationery. Cbromo•• Copying Pre.·2., All 0.s.lon8 of tbe Leld.lature .ball be beld at tbe keuplng tbe aecoonla were eltber.o lotrlcat ad' seo. etc .•and all goode nlually found In Rr.t-eJ08S BookIIltUle capital. and heglnnlug wltb tho .e.slon or elgb- e n .x- and· StsUonery Hou.e.. Pictures �tamed to or·
teon huodrea and seventy-sevon, all regular 8015"lonl pcu!lh'o as t,o be refnaed on that ground, or 10 simplt: der. A large 8tock or Unolce "Wall Pa-

.50 shall be held once In two year!'� commenctng on ttle aft to be merely a memoranda of affairs. . Me].-, Croqnet. Hal! on hand for thu tradt:
8econd Tuc�day oC .January 01 eac1\. alteroatr. yerr 'l'be preparaUon of the uPractlr.a1 Fann A t

J8t Papt're, Lctter, Lopl and Fooll:\cap-Envelopl.!l!Ithereafter d R ft' B"
ccolln In quantity, Correl'poodence 8011ctted. Addre!'!!.PaOl'o.{TION TWO: !!ectlon tbree oC article eleven an e erenre ook was .ugge.ted while the writer Will 0 Kingshall be amend cd eo a8 to read a8 follows: Section 8. WOK" engaJ:ed in farming, er&deavorlug to mako the .,

Tbe L"glolaturu shall provide. al .acb regular .e•• lon. publication., wblcb be was In po••e.slon oC a Topeka, I�...nSQ8.
fol' ralsfng' suftlctent revenue to deCray too cnnent ex- b

' nawer

penije. of the !:itate Cor two y.. rs.
I • purpo.e of account book. ror tbe rarm. Tb. ftnloh-

I'RoPOOITION THIIKE: Tbe following .ball con.Utute lug oC tbe work has be.n def.rred Crom year to yeRrRectlon tw.nt.y-nlne of artlcle two: Section III. At tbe until the pr•..,nt time. In It••cope and cbaraet I;general election held In eighteen hundreel and .eventy· III
er

"Ix. and thoreafter. m"mbe�s or tb. Hou•• oC Repr•• w ll1aterlally dlO'er Crom any .lnlUar work publlobed
aentati \ eM shall he elected for two yeare, and mernbere r.omblnlng an Immenas.. amount of practical In forma
Ofst..hce.s.enaTtebacb,aoIIIIObWelenlgeeotbe..dllcobrerolbUermY"et"bocl' or .·ub Uon In tabnl.r Corm, .ucb a. every tarmer has folt tbe• .' d f A Now Work by a Practical Paln!er. d.olgned Cnrmltllng .ald propooltlon oC amendment: Tbe b.lIots nee o. Among Ita prominent C.. turea will be found the u.e of Trade.men. 'Mechanlco, 'MercbRnt•• Farm8bRlI be either written ur printed. or partly printed "Jld all the many table. or welghtl! and menoure. oC any er.. and a. 8 golde to )'rofe.slonal Painter.. Contain·partly written. In regard 10 prop081t1on one, tbe pracUcal ntllIty No oC tr. d I Ing a plain. common-oen.e otatem.nt of the m.thod,form of the hallottl shall be, "For prop015IUon one L" ' • ee an p ants per acre, at employtd hy patnters tu produce I!atl.!!factory rellult ..KDleIJd the ConsUtutJon�" Againlt propositton one to anygiven dlst:ance, amount or Reed per Bcre for all tn platn and faDcy painting or every de8crl,.UoD, loclu·smend the ConstHlitlOD:" In l'egard to propolitlon klpda of produce. Intere8t table! showing at a 21aacc ding rormnlss for MtxtnK Paint In 011 or wa.ter, tool,.:tWO the form or tbe ballota oballb•• "For proposition the Itt i I required, etc. This I. ju.t the bool< needed by an)two'toamentltbcConstltutfon." UAgatnHtpropopitlon n eres ,0 any gven amount (orl\oy length of personhsvingsuytbillg topatnt andmake�
,wo to amend th.Constltlltlou:" In regard t"'pro!",,,l- time, ratea or Inter••t In every State. tables giving "Ever" n..n his ,�,. P I l' "tlon three, the form of tha ballots shall be, • For wagel due at auy given rate· er month d • 0 I B II ere
proposition three to ameud the' Constitutlon,". : P

•

or 8y (or any Full dtrt!CUoDe Cor uelng white lead. lampblack,uAgalnttt propOt3ttloD three to amend the CODstltU" Khen time, tables giving perIod of geetatton In all Ivory hlack. Prllsslan blue, ultramarine. green, yellOW,,tton.'" anlmal!1 temperatore of blood and PUIID of animale vermnUon,l>rown. lake. carmine, whiting. alue, pnm·S"o. a. Thl. jol'ut rooolutlon .ball take ell'eet an(\ legal welgbta or grain etc tc I b S
• Ice otone. aspbaltum and "plrlts 01 tnrpentln •• olio.ho tn force from. nnd after Its puhUcatloo tn the 8tatute

f
' ., C ., n eac tate, rates varolebeB, furniture varnillb milk paint preparingbook. '.

0 pOltage, 'reJghts o( varloue woods, comparativt7 kal8omfne,
' ,

I hereby certify tbat the above Joint r..olutlon orlg- strengtb, leg",1 Corm. of Deed•• Note. Recelpto and. Pal1l1 Cor OU1buil IIIualed In the S.nate on tbe 14tb day or Janual')'. A. D. va.tamount
.

f 'MI II
• • ( 1111'8,

1815. aud pao.ed tbat body on the 4tb day ot Febru-. I' oee aneou••nd valuable Informa- whltP.waoh. paste Cor pa er-han2ln ban In a .r •ary, 1�75, two .. thlrds or the members elected voti,ng tlon for referrce. ThfK, II! connection with the Hac graining In 08.1[, maple. �8bOgany. g;oBewtto�, Pbfacktherelor., M. J. SA.LTER, count book, ; combIning diary, ledger, Inventories, walnut. Htatlilng, gilding. bronzing, traneferrto(!, de-.JOHN B. FOLKoj"'S I
Prtllid.ntofllt.&nat.. regl.terol'cropa.otock, etc., etc. bouud Inon b k calcomanla. maklnl[ rustle picture •• pRinting dowerSecreta111 enQ· t.
, flnel 1 teci

' U 00 , staude. mahogany poJlp;h, rosewood poltBh, varnlsbll1llPas.ed the Bouoe on tbe 3d doy or 'Marcb. A. D.
I
y pr n

.

and IInlohed Inb.tantlally. at a price furnltnre. waxing furlliture. cleaning pain I,1875. two.tblnl. oC the members elected voting tbere· w tbln tbe reAeb or every rarmer In the land. 'rhci Paint for I·'arillillf,l' '('0018for. E. H. FUNSTON. whole plan 1••0 simple tbat any farm hi
. •

HENRY BOOTH. Speaker oj'lh_ Ho"lt. daughter can k Ib d b
er or 0 SOil or for machluery. and fer Itou ••bold ftxtul'e•.

(jhi�' Clerk of Ihe Hou8e. eep em. an t uo secore to every '(' P I
.\ l roved 011 the 5tb day oC Marcb 187�

.

farmer a .y.tematle and buslne.o like hlotory o'f ill. 0 a II'. " F..rm \V...OII,- I P
THOMAS A. OSBORN. yea.. ope... tfon •• and wbetber tbey bave broogbt hllD 10 re,,·arnl.b a carriage. to toak. plnoter ca.I.. 1'he.

Governor I A bl work Is neatly printod, with illustrations wherever
.

• oSlor ga n.·: ta e, giving more accurately its con .. they can serve to make the suhJect. pJainer, and It wtIII heroby certify that the foregoing I. a true and COr· lentl!. wlll b� publlobed In the FAR'MER at an early save many tllDea II. cost yearly. Evory Camlly .IIOUldl'ect copy or tbe original enrolled Joint resolutloo now day. It 10 expect d tb t tb t C bl b k pO••••R a COllY. Price bymall. post·pald.'1. Addr.o.011 file In my oMce, and that the same took etrect by (e a e cos 0 t 8 00 wi}) not 'I'RE KANSAS F�XER Topeka han",,"publlc.tlon ID tbe otatnte book 'May 16t.b. A. D. 187�. .xceed two dolla... which will be very little 1D0re th.n
• • .

In t••tlmony wb·ereoC. I have herennto .ub.erlbed tbe ..m� olze blank book I. wortb. In answer t amy name, and afllxed tbe great s..l orState. Don. b r .

(I

.1 Topeka. Kan .... thlo20tb dayoC .Inly A.D. 1876. num er 0 e�qolrle•• wonld .tate tbat
['BAL.l TUOS H. CAVANAUGH. THE FARMERS ACCOUNT AND REFERENCESecretaryoj' SlotA.· BOOK WIL� BE pubUebed abont September ist 187r..

MO'lll.TEY to LOA'IIl.Y!
All ord... and corre.pondence .bould b. addre.sed

.I.. .I.. to·
.

.r. K. HUDSON.
Topeka, KaupaA.

Itu,,' .......0 ... a I!!ltra)" .he Jl'e�H, ..·tUtUI nud I-',·uol.
tie .. for lIot PONtiu".

Broken IIl1inu\lrI CHII lill LI\I;:c.n ttl' ttl, IlIly 1 lure III t1\1�
YOILI'.
Ijnhrokuu HII1IIUtl14 Cltll 0111)' be lKkcli up bctwuun til.! tst

.1��I�'II��f I� (���ll::�:::u fl:;:cW:���8��!t\I�'o°tl"��)I�'�! i,�lX4,ell\ wbun
Nt.! IlcrlSlIlU', tlXtlCPt. cltl1.tHHt alld hUllIwholctCl'M euu take

ul' II p.ulIy. •

trau It 11 I III") lhrhlu ro hu tuken, '101111\11 unrnu upon thu

1:��';�����I��t ;:�t'�ll�f��no(I�';\t�lf!1�il.h\:;��: t,'::ll�!;� \:�t ,��\�t�:::i
hO\UlclloldcrI1l1\Y tuku up thu H:\lIH'. -

Ally person taklug up an wi\.my, U1USllllllilCtllal1'ly .ul
ceruse the !'Jam". hy posting throe wruvcu IlOlt(:w' tn I\S

��!l�:i�I:'��';.��.�11 the towns�IP,glvlng a correct dfl�I!I·II)llull

d� !·t;8�Wtl�1 ;�!�1�1: :�pl��ltl\l?I'O�'hl\�t'�!U :�1 ����';\�l1E,�r::: i� 1,ltlt• ����:j�':!�
ufthc tOWII�II\p, tUHI n1e lUI IIIHdl\\"it1I':-tuUnn 111111. �IIU:IJ

�Il�'�t:l����� 1�,11��I:I�l�1 rl¥�:�a;r.���� I��:t t�11�:� :llill!·gl�����·: \'I'i
i'or tuu IlIn·a, t.iwf. the Mlltl'kl'l uud hrnndx h:l\"� IIUI, !.IPI:II

:�:�,t'i��' CI��IIO\.I�YI��I.�IUtI ��:Sll�II��I�r��1�II\�:J\ fr tnt tll�O!;;����
In double lhe value oftmcilIlU·ay.
Tile .luatlce oi the PI\I\Ctl !oIhnt1 wtuuu 1.W0111·)' tl:&Vf<: (nUll

�IIII,I:kt!16�l r ���� tl�·�:����'t��Ct���II:1 ��! I t:\��,Ik: I�' �::�l�WN::,Il���!;"�{I
the desurtpttonuuu \'ILIIlI! or�;nch,fltntY.
RIII�;rW�lln�t�;��'I,i!���1 ::� trlll�\��e���tA�I(I):�! 1�!:I�I:t \�II\ t:�����I��I,I:�
oesetve numbers.
Tllo 0\\,1101' or tt.n): stl'ay ruuv within LWI'.'�I�lll�)u�!Hi t.I'(I\,�(Ill! ulme oft.,\klll!:l U{I 1)1'0\'0 t.h� aame h� e\ hit I\l,\: hefol"

uny aueucc ofthe l: OIlC"'; of the county, h::"inlC 1�1.�t !1.':�1;
�,��l:�,:,����\!Hi g� �We��l�I(��l 1·���Il;I�,I�� �\'.�li� I:::;II'I�I ���J�:i�l�
to the owner, on the order ul't.ho Justlco, und 111)(JII tile
puymeut oreu chnrgt!8 and CU8UI.,

.•

.t\\�(I�N�� 1��'1111�;��ll;te�t'U�K l��N,; �'; 1��·�I\;��.fI��·l:;�·I�:;:::'I.�'I:'::,\��
ghRU veat In the taker up.

u��to��I�ll��!�J�'slt�n�:���r,:'s��I;���;JI�lIt�(�t;l:t�WUl\��;!oiltl�;
�O.ltE�l���'k��l�I:.�r:l�l��pHI�����:���r�\�!�U;;;.lIih�J:lt�il�lil'�:!"rl respellt,H describe allert.rull' value Imld Ht.m�, tllld make
a sworn return of the anme to the .J�IKtlce.
They slmll also deremnne (:o�t, of keelllllg nllf' the neue

ilLS the tl1kel' up IU.", hl\"c had, luttl rt�pfll"l 11m 8tllllC on

their allprl,,�mllcllt.
In all Ctl8�8 whcre the title ruetsln t.hc ttlol\cr til', he KIII1I1.

ptl.)' Into thc County Treasury after deducting tlll',:ost-s 01

�JI:;l�Ke��'fPtl�I�\�I���l:��\��'���:. of, 011" htllt 01 the r(!'

t.l1� �\at'nr(>�����lo�n�es���:f}�(��:t�1�oL�rlcO�'t�tS1L�:';�;eo:'c����
In him silMon be guilty ot' a. mlsllcmeanor u.nd IIh"n IOI'(ult.

. double the \'"lue of Hlmh I'trK.), Hnd he ttt1hjl'(�t to" t1111� Cit
twenf)' dollars.' 1

Fees as follows:
'fo tll.ktH' up, for each horae, mule. or "SM.

head 01' cRUle,
'1'0 County Clerk, for l'ecorcUngelu!h (�ol'Llnc"lt!

aud forWKrdingto KAN8AS VARlIER.
To KA...�aAS FARlIBR for publication lUI abo\'c

lDentioned for t!ach animal valued at mor� than

,10.00, .50
.Tustlce oUlte Peace. for each Jt.tHdavlt off.aket' UI'· ,�

fur making ont cerLlncMotc or

appraise,nl(mt I,"d all htR lIot'\'lces In connection
therewith, .85

For eertilled cop)' ot i'U proccedlngR tn MoUy onl.! (Idose AO
The Justtces' teealu sn)' out! case shall not be "reat·

t.iIOnr thdoll,
Apprdoillcn sllall he allowed no mileRJ(�. hntfur

eAcbc�e.
---...---

THE srrRAY LIST
8traya for tbe week f.lDdlDg September 13-.

"tchl.oD Counly-V. H. Kreb•• Vlerk.
MAUE-T"kell up by W. 8. Knight, of Kaplollla Tp

AI"y 10, urm. olle brow� bay mare, l"d hdollds 1�IKh, slRr on
fortjhcAd, three white leet. Hc",r on point 01 hlp, I yc"rb
old, Valued at 140.
COW-Taken up by W. H. Cht.rK. Centl'c Tp, Aug. 16,

1875, one red cow, medium size. 6 years old. ullderhit out

�t�e.arb��1�:lJe�:la�n.��ceolUpallled with eKU'three week ...

Andf.l,.OD (!ount,.-E. A. Rd ..ardl, Clerk,
MAItE-"aken up by C. A. Spencer. of Indian Creek

fcfc'I;!��:�8::!�1 o:gl�:�I�,��:'ittW:� f.��!t::���l��ollf�:���
ht�tll�or�rJ��iso by the 6aOle, 8t\Dle dutc. Olle ba ' ¥t!Id·
Ing.gtar In the forohe,ul, ""hlte "pot on eal:h shonllcr, 15
hands I1IMh,,, yt\prll old, .The two ""Iued nt 'is.

Vlta.e County-So A. �ree.e. Clerk.
..

otJ:\��:l����; 'w.lll:�J��tfe�d �1��eH���1 �P���.!t�����
�1���I�::I��fi �f�t1�.g��!�irinb�I\��I1�ac�·u:�a��n.e�. marks, Ollt

CJherok.,e Cuunl,.-Kd. McPber.on. Cl�rk.
MAltE-Token up by J. C. CanOeld, In UrMowford 'I'll.

•June 15,ldi6. one bay p'ony mare, few whltu hAirs tn 1'0ll"
head.harlle!!s markll, shoet In front. Heven YCKrs old. V"I·

u.�,t:_�t�AI80, one bay pOD mare, ten y�nt1lo old,l!lar In
fOl'ehead, white ou nOlle. whhe OD both IHnd feet, h"rnuss
marts, Knushod In front. Valued at 110.

.

CowIe)' Counl)'-�I. G� Troup, «}Jerk,
MARK PONY-Taken up In Creswell Tp. July :.!'i. lBi5.

by John N. T. Gooch, a erealJl colored mKl'e POll)'. about

�o��ct b:���eOl?h�N�lu�W�,f�?ea::3 a���:t�e':t�i:�:!H
Dleklooon Coonlv-l\I·. P. Jolley, Vlerk.

�lARJr.-Takcn up by John Dunldory, or Sherman Tp.
����n:�JI t��:!n,!r;Ot*t��·I:un�r:fl:h�:�'pln�:�d ��t��I���,
years old last �IJrln", branded on the rlN'Ct nhoulder with
the letter "0" haying a strubcbt llne through I,be centrt!.
Valued at $SO.

. .

,

Klk County-Tho.. H ....kloll. (!Ierk.

InIt��t:�;;��:lri:�;:Jry�k��:l��'o�lc�i:I��f,�;�;����t:�yean old. 15 hands blgh, small whlt� IIJJUt ,between thl:
"ye6 and on the noao, purt of both hllulltnklea white, ""I·
ueft at 140.

(

FOR SALE OHEAP.

',' Jell'er.oll Coua&y-D. B. Baller, Clerk.

o�!Ud��kfi�::'� l�gr8�Y n�I:.· stxH;:.::!foTh�����,����l'Erbnnds vlalble. Valued lit 17G.
J'obnaon COIIDty-J. JUartln, Clerk.

MARE-Taken ttp by' Bcnj. Belt, of Lexlnu'toll Tp .. t\ sor·rei nune. 14tthl\nda II gh, U yusrs Old] with both hind legl'
����e:���:IU!'�ofi:� ;�dtl�"���bl�llar�I�!�i:,�I:�e�ti�ra��:01' brands. Valued tlt .eOO.
Le.yeDworth Couuty-O, Diefendorf. Clerk.

•HORSE-Taken up by Thomas Smith Bllrl posted beforeD. F, Walkel', J, P. Alexnndrla Tp, AUIl.16 181r. one 801"

f��n)����et' ���I�\��{t��IR���u���i efs�ut 8 'yelll's old, lellM�RE-�'llk6n uJ) by P. S. Wlnchull, Bud &7oSLed befor�
�ia�e ��'g��8illi!e;d�ll�t��I���a�'fn��:�l�:adl a�'0��e6 ��aRc�old. Valued at 125. •

ol���ite��gt r:1-odr����SO\\�all���ea�'Lkabout 4 yenrs

l\lItchell Vounly-L. J. Be.I, Clerk.
PONY-Taken l1P by Washington Mercel', Lulu Tp. Au·

f�s�:, lr�'rOf: b:�r8m�{3,P::tt' !�'I�,�d:n�lgd�'II�,�P:;'�Krid,ul1(\11 white �or.on fort!hed.d, also" HCKr OD the right fore
he!D;�Pa':!°:'i.af�r)!;'���:�nt��:� �'I��h ;'�';:'�:ftt��I:'r;�td

Nemaha Voonl),-J. Mlt.hell. Vlerk.

JtS��r.I1'7��eOnD:':sa�t 't�oml�16&�I�°rill�H31�'e�I�:�tlsdO�J�fl;bind feet whltel sUlall stu fn J'orehul\d, no oLher marks 01'brand. perceivable. Valued at 140.

O.alCe·CoUn&y.-\Vm. Y. Drew, Clerk.

t8f6?�;�':�:�c�pw���it:}��c�j��ebll�kob�a�Rc�l�'Ii L��
�,�, I�EI:ijhB�I.ell�ttel'8··AD," gl,·lng milk. abol\t 9 yedors

'ha..Dr.e County-Po I. Bouftbr.ke. Clerk.
HOR8E-Taken up br. C. C. Leonard. 01 Soldl�r Tp

:�::.�lhS::t,!!.nI':t���e'�:J�I�o�R����4 .��t)�h�l:.h, �Oaf,��(i
alfllO· .

t 'V.bauaaee County-Go 'V. Wat.onl Clerk.

ly�\ttRr875���-:'lll�gnb';�U��:?kl�I, ��:::,IUf.lto�, ��:,�f�
marks, DO other markl or brandl, four yeara 01#. Valued· ..te�. .

WOHooD Coanly-I. N. Hollow.y. (ller".
MARE-TAken up by it. �. Bran11, Ntjoftho F'alls TIl.

�l�t\::dtJI��I�d°b��ff�:l n��t�'. a��f,�e�Pa�tnU. yeMorH old.

CHERRY T.R�l<_;I!iI.

PmAR. PEACH. PLUM SHADE and ORNAMEN
TAL TREES. GRAPE V1N.JIlI:I. tlmall FI·ulte. Ro

•••• Shrub•• .tc. Write Cor prlc.s••tKtlnll kind. Mnd
qUAntity wanteel. SLNNOCK £ CO .•

Quincy Nur.ery. Quincy, Ill.
---------------------

'I

Advertisement. Ins.rted at reduceol rate. In all tbe

Fin' Girls and Yo_uno Ladies .Eulmioelll 1:;�)n�lf'lfu"J�t It��b�r:�'t�an�!,,�k�::i3������rrl��
Terma, etc. Our (aelltties oxcefthot'e of Any AgencyWltb Ita large and b.autlCul bollding. complete In all weBt or N.w York C.lty.

� =D.,':'�d:rita �o: \¥: health and comtortf!.r�bOth 10' ------------.-------- -,---.

Wltb tbe rellJ\ng fnftuence. or a Cbrlstlan Family.
C. G. FOSTER,

.Wlth ample and commodlou••cbool and recitation' J
.

I' t & S
.

I Ad t" Aroom.: cbap.l. !lymnaalnm, el.vator. fornace •• both ourna IS peOla ve. rlS ng gt.rooma, otc,. etc .•
Wltb a rail corp. or twelvu .up.rlor teacber•• giving 409 West Randolph St" CHICACO, ILL,In.trnctlon In .olld and ornamental branche. of .tudy· ------------And at 8uch low ratee of coat as can be aO'ord�d h�!row. It any. otb.r .cbool. In the country glvlnl( eqluil The FruIt Recorder and Cottage Gardener&dTvabnlallge•.• I r h I

�Wlllbe.sntrBUSmontb.tO.llap.
e rat lien on 0 t e yoar OU0l18 ou the plicantll. We do not &lIk any ODe to

b ed I I
UiTH DAY,Or SBI'TB.aBR MKXT. V lob8crlbe for our paper until tbey..!':',:!.:e2l�n�f..�� :::,I���:: or.�":nl�tap::'.x.��: For forther Ilortleolara apply to Rev, 11 E RIIT!." mOn kuow wba' tbey are tOIl.t. II.pe............ Obaplaln .nd Buroar. or to BISHOP VAIL" Frop

for ltoelf. PrIce oDly 'I per ,.ar.nlngfrom one to live y....
.

. Pre.ldent uu. .M.oy.tpa.llbeperar11.:"[b"t: ����ul�yalle=o�:r�:��f8:n:�:����,:,rlte full partleul.... and b. I :::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;�::-;;;;::_;__:_--....::==:...I· On WBLL Improved -.rlno Id.7a·�:rmakoIL Frp.o;t�tII'!r.��Mone, on hand for Loan. 10 .aDI. of 8 ••000 ..

MONEY "I I
P

don ltv. year. Ume or le.s "e anllD.... Ju.t bow &9 IIrow rrall.ln abuo aD..86.000, apoa' ...pro.ed P.,.... a. "ell ..1&1.. at.lowerrateoflutoroet, forbomeu_ormarket PrlcoJ:,'Jcentl,PDetr!d.CODDlle., pro.ld•• '10" I ••• I. _orllo •• I ..... &10... tban ever beCore charged I
.A. .. PIIBDY.•_r. . T.

IIoDe. Ibe a..ollal of.LoaD .e.lr.... TO LOAN
In tbl. State ..

J. B. WATKINS 01> CO. Bonds, Bonds.....--:-:- La"fence. Kanlas.

H::����t 't:::o:: :.a����f:i. 'Manhatlan. Kmporla,

Standal'd Work! I

Standard Stock! I
Standard Prices!

n:ANSAS

P UBLISHING HOUSE

BLANK
-AN'O'-

BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
or "VfWY desertntlon. MJlLl Ior every potudhle u;e,

I'I·Oll1j,tl.r and l!utfel'lU!torily menurectured.

. MACAZINES, I
Law. j\f11�lc aud Mifir.elhl.lll�ou" lIuok� Hooks Huund I

•
':1011 Re-Buu n� .

r-uur.r-u eue Ap.;O AoKNTS "OR

F�lter's Improved School Records! I
__ I

Alll'l'Uvcrt hy the State Hupcl'lUtcndcntofPuhllc In-'AIMOtttr�lctlon. I
.

Pnnr
!

Jteconl",. ·E,;trny Recorda, ,Justicm!l' .R.eoords. '

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,

LaBal Blanks,
Seale, Stamp!, &C'.

�o lIuckAlf!rlllg- Uniform aDd LelUhnaae PrIN••

GEO. W. MARTIN.

• • • 110

-BY-

GAVITT & SOOTT,
. TOPSKA. KANIIA •.

MONEY alwayo on band ror Loan. In.amount. oj
S200 to '10.000, from one to ftve yeara. on ftr.t

morttrag. npon farmo and good city propea, In tbe
Eastern part of KaneR!,

.

Partie. wriling to us will save time and ""pen.e by
.endlnfi an accura.e description of tbelr groperty. II

�':.�d.ga�o���(�?��:b���·' �:'l:n!���r :�t,�I�;
prairie land. Describe tbe bulldlngl. and glv. t·...
preoenlCDBb value "ftbe property.
BncloMc stslJ1P for anewer

Addre•••GAVITT .. SCOTT.
Topeka. Ken....

T. B. aWBICT.
Pies't.

A. O. BUDHRA••
VicePros't.

Kansas Loan and TrtIst 00,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

CAPITAL. - - .100.000.

H. J. RANfiOM. V••hl�r and ",,,nl,

Farmers' Bank
---"I<D--

Loan Agenoy,
Holton, " ..Ck8011 (:0., KUlilall,

Invests MONEY ,for Eaatern
Ca.,ltallata.

LOANS MONEY on IMPROVED FARMS
ill 1l'U1/l8 oj' 8"30 to 86,000 fur

one to fro' YMr••
Pay. '1·u.a ror non·re.ldentl. ....COU.etlon Bul·

ne.o a .peclaltl.' All bnalne'':,Ilaeed In onr hand.

Prg::'J:.tllo:�:re�!��e�l�n�t�T�e�la:'·

J. B.·SHOUGH.
.JAR. HRYI'WLDS.

will Rccch'e COil!lI"IlI_1Cllt!l of ('lour, Grain nlld nil kind" of
. t;on.11ry ""roducc,

'

At our Office, corllt:r Filth Rnd 'Vytt.ndo�tc 8trO"(I:I, �J)J)(}bitc Linclull IIotoJ, Kll1l688 City, Mo.
.l!.:stab1.l ...hcd 1 S60.

Bischoff & Krauss
. D.I�ALER!i IN

'

'Hides., Furs, Tallow & Wool.
FOl:l WHICH 'fHEY PAY HtGHEST 1rIARKE'1' I'RIm:S.IN CA�lI.

All!!o. Mannt'actorers of Harneee, ijadcJJcs. Whip!! and Colh1tl�, \Va keel) thu Jat'gu8u,llu hest I!Itock In thCity Mudwlll not be underoold by any IIrm East ur We.t.
No. 67 Kanso... Aven�e. No.·tll TOl>cka. l�ansa...

TOPBKA. - KANSAS.
Hal!! a ne\\', and complete 8tock, and will 15,,1) at low

e.t Ca.h Rateo.

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,

H'ow-To Paint
-- - ----

'l'III8 PAPER IS ON FILE WITD

COLLEGE

Sisters of Bethany
--

-AiEX-CHARLESk -c�--
.

•
Long and well known aotbe

.

' General AdvertisingAgt'sEpiscopal Female Seminarv,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Oedar Rapids, Iowa.

(lichool Ulld nllnlclpal,
Bought and dold on Commlslfton, or otherwllu. AIIO,

Real Estllte WANS Negotiated.
ALSO SEVEItAl.

Good Farms for Sale,o. 1'. I'ARME1.KK & co .. Broker.
___________________T_:opek�����_

TOPBK.& POtJLTBY.IMPORTI�G audBBBBDINO ClOMP.&NY.
Will •• 11 ellJ(e Irom choicerowl. tb.t bave taken prix.·�I!I.t great poult.ry "bows,1We pack egga In tb. mo.t,

;���e. ':.�I�C�:tron�nd
•

hy
Send ror prlc•• or ·.Kgs.nd Co"l.� Addr....

.

...
G. H. HUGHE!!. S.c_

Box 711. TouokA. Kan.
The Best Farm Paper.

TUB NATIONAL
LIVE 8TOCK .IOIJRNAI••

Published at Chlc_jlo.
T.a..�.--Slngle cOllleoll ye.r. Ilo.tage paid. ".I�:(lltlbo of live. pOltajl. pa d. 11.110: Club. or teD. Wllb

�.t!t�a:�:::a����r:J'uroon tooklng up club oC ten.
Ad�r••• lelter.....reRI.t.rlng l.hdlO containing monoynnlela to IIhal}U or j)olt",l order or'draft-to

'

GEORGm IV. RUtiT 01> GO .•

L�keol"o BUilding, CblcallO. Ill.

NO'l1.mtJ. Cbeck •• Drarto. etc .• crlnted on .hort DO-
tlce, and In line .t,I •• at t • K .. N F......Il0011 ann.Joh Pr.lntln, omce. Topeka, Kan .

A 1'BOROUGH-BRED .JERSEY BULL. three (8)
,ear. old. and vory line. Addre••

J. C. l!'llONm,
Leavenworth. Kal_!� .ARUYt�N'S book I r A

a. W 'OH.·""80N �re':.add"':'Wr:Al'f.';R��• .' <I' .",
CO.. ort 41b til .• St. Loula. Mo.

Attorna" at LaW.

APPLS "NO PLlJM TRBS". (To Ihe Trad ... )
fln���-':e�br03, i42 ��':"1�=,1, live to, leven feet, vory

ft::,�.p:�r:8,= ::r°f.J:,�r•• Conr to live r.et. very
PLUII (Wlld.gooo. and Kiner). on. to Ihree year••

very aneil II t p.r 100, 1100 per loo�. Alao, Uene",1Nuraery toolt:. Addro... Tu. TROO Nua..Klr.o Co .•Clinton. Ko.

CATALOGUEII Pamphlets. Bri.r•••te .• printed In -----------.----------.

tbu tlne.t otyie. and at 10"...IIIYln, prl... at tbe CAIU>8. BlIl Head •• LItter Head., RtatemeDta etc.,K ..I<.... FAR...R Boolt: .nd Joh Prlntlna olll•• Tope- D_tl,an<!- cb_ply printed allb. K ..II F•••••
II •• K.n.a..

. 800Ir aod'lob PrIn&tn,OIll•• Topeka. Kan .

.&TClUIIION. K.&NII.&II.
Olllee In HetherlnllloD·. Bulldlolj(.

Breeders' Dlrectol"l.

rl'J!�1��1�1:::t;.ts��h��t��� ..b'tPr�,Ni��v�8Nc�n�t���lfy
on hand, for 8ale at ·the dairy farm of It, n 8atl'old, one
mile elllllt ofWlntleld, Cowley Co., Kansas.
TTERR. TAYLOR & CO .• Comml•• lon Doaler. on
l"-Cattle. HOI(. and. Sheep. P.O. addre.o, Eaet
Ilnftiolo. New York. All otork con.lged to oor care
will rr.Ct!tve prompt attentton .

S���;*; s��e�H!�l�����r�i�i:��·lt ���(Wa���I�\\�:�
from tbe HUUlplireY'R Importdtlon tn 1802. Also CRKSTXR
WDl1'R HoGs, 'Ph mlum IItol�k.and LIGHT BRAOIlA COleK·

�1��U�::'�� b�!Ol rI�R�f�lF:�li �'fit.;i�,�8 tea:r�· Send for

Nuraervmen'e Directory.

J JENKINS. Grape and l!eedJ!ng Nur.,,,y. BOl<
• 45, Winona, Col.. Co. Oblo. Speclalll..-Fore8ttree Meedllngl!l aud treefl, EverR'recn", Concorci Grarm

VIDea. etc., etC. . c;F'Catalogue FRZE.

+A��re�,8��r;.�r��*��l�tn�rJ6t� r��:��.� .10;
AP.r.!-a������!\IJ�I��'\����· ror oale by D. w.

1'AYLORS'COMMERCIAL NUIISERIES. A lutl 8ntl

IOWell��'::�:��te�Rortmcl.l\t?�fYteofl. ������e:!��l.at.
H. t.t;r�'I�.OI£�r::::�·n�tL::c'bn��d ���ld�"o��eT���' s':'el::
��fti !:!¥.�:: s��all.dealer In Foret«n and Dome_ttc

BL��:�'P':.��:',,� UJ��f��1.\.f!��I�fl�.:'e :�t;;;
four·eAtal02uee post h'Of! ror iWI'ntv eenta,

Seedsmen'a Directory.

JOHN
KERN, SBBDIIU,N

211 Market Itreet. 8t. Loull, Mol1lutrated Catalogue Vree.
Coneapondence 8ollc1ted.

BeekeeQer's Dlrectorv.

BKES. QUEENS,
DIVES. HONEY EXTRACTORS AND

Aplarlan .np�IJe•. Send for Clrcula,. and Price Ltlt
to NOAH CAIolKKON,

. ,LAw.••CJII. JLurIAI.

Tile P....rolls l'fl:utllRI Inlurance
AS8oclatl01i.

OFFICERS-Bo ..RD OP.DlRIIOTOIlO: M. B Hudsoll.
"fasler of Btate Grange: Wm Simo. Ovw.ur· W P
Pop.noe. F H Dnmbaul<!..J B Sbaelrer. E:ueutlv. Com·
mlttee: A Waobburne. l'1't<u"rer; S H Downo. &�
reta"'J.
RA rES.-Tbe prl.nted by law. and article. or O8oocl·

.tlon give the plan and rate. Onr plan I. to In.ure
rarmlroporth belonging to PatroDs. Our rates are

�ruaY��:ntra':.���:!��fI:'t�n�e Michigan Farmer.'

In order to be safe. the A.ooclatlon ft:o:e. tbe rate al

�r:;��tlit��t�;!;.ha�.��cd��:�f,�:��e �::I�::�g�I:,':;
f�I��1��I�r.k"I':,dJ:�!\:':��':rIi'r��.'� �r�:'JI��1·�:.e-
W. give lb. followlngaun IBuotratlonof tbe�I6'.r.

enco bctwe(ll • .Jur rateR 8J1dJolnt stock companle!.
,JO���::��CI�&:O�:, �����: ��.8.�aJo' per

. On oach, ,1,000. for t.bre. year fl� 00

wttJlIO���lI'::'t��'pai;lin a(ivai,•.;:········· � �17 00

Tbe Patrons'ASIIDCiation raoos arc.
A membe..blp Cen oC.... II 60
(In policy of '1.000. llret vear·. premium. V.
cents on eacb 1100 '" • 60
Total casb paid.. .. .. 14 00 --

... policy I. tbon I ••ued lor 3 year., and a pr.mlum not.
tak.n for Ibe remaining � yea.. or.... .. .... f5 OIl
Total cosl of Insurance for S year ,9 00
The premium: note Is liable to a••eoement at aoy

������t f:�:fJlr�!�o: and losoes.
.

On a polley oC S6CJO
Member.blp ree II 60
Premium tor lI..t year.... .. . .. 1 21\
Total caob pa:yment ,I 75--Note Cor remaining two yea : . . . . . . . 2 60
Total coot!for tbr.e yearo --- t5 21\

Our ...te. are ..boutone-halr or tbeJolnt .loCk compa-
�a�t::'p��g rn��.'l,�mall parI ottbe premium reqalr.

Addreo. S H. DOWNS. !lor.retarY.Topeka.Kau.

PENSIONS!
To Whom Pensions are

PAID EVERY Soldier
.-nrSAIlLED whilo In tbe line

and dlseharge of dutl', eltber by occident or
otherwl!w, Hhould have u, pent;lon. The Joss o(
1'- finger (1ntitles YOll to R pension. A ruptnTl',
no mutter how slignt. giveR you LL pcntiioll,The 10'" of a toe gj,'es you " pension.

The loss of an 'eye gives you fL pension.
AnTinUs will g1Nieou

a pension.
PE 10 S Increased.

'MANY person•
wbo are now drawing & ]lenolon. are justly eu·
titled to nn Incre..... All pel'llons' wbo Ihlnk

���i,J�r�e'i,'�tl��eed ,\�eir �labVe':�� °6eJ?J'�:?�
nnd II entitled to au increase, I wllliroeure

II
wlthoutd.III)'· ....J:�ER Saro-No charge.-'IAo
made for advice, an no ees ever asked unlesK
RuceeosfSI In colleotlng YOllr claim .

tl!tl�,��·�t�,�::"b�o��I:,� l'lt�:tt ya'!U��II�I::'�d·"i�
����!rf�h=J:,��.t��gl�t!��l��r �:�; g�c����
.100 and Bounty Acts.

Addres••
p, II. J'I'rZGllB.AItD,

UnllOlI State. Claim Agent, Indianapolis, Ind.
On all I.ttel'll mark P. O. Box M

.. Eve..,. Fnrntfll' Rod
Stock Foeder Ibould ha,o
ODe." •

LITTLE GWT
Oor••n. eo. Clra.ller.
lI...ufactu.... (or

VI. E. Banb as 00.,
......B.GuoI.t.....

cmCAOO.
Oom8henen, 1'_ CUtt.... , VAMD.8ebool BU" Church

'.801'" AIrrl ltu ....1 Bollen, Wu04 llawlol lIa.bl .....
'rnad ....41 p Po"en.eto.

P.aoh 11'•••••
I" quanlltl•• to lull. Fin. lot or B. Beatrice. FOlter.
:=.�":Y�e.�e.Prk':.E'I••N��.Otl aDd PlulDe- lood

JOSf"" A. ROBBR'I:8. Paoli. Pa.

"
-_ .. _.__._---_.------------�-------,.-,-----'------.------.. ------'--------- ... ---�---- .. --.- .. --,.- ..-�.------.--.--- _._. -----,,-------------------_._--



FARMER.THE KANSAS

�d U� Jmile.
1\III11I11E80TA AIK.

It. Remark.ahle Curative PropertJetI-'AII lln�

&I:_I1.D& .Joke OD • Lady.
She tramped around In and about the hotel,

and her great pride seemed to lie in the Idea,
real or Imagluary, that Ihe was an Invalid.
She lost no opportunity lu stating that. she
"came to Mionesota to recuperate 'he cellular
tissues of the left auricle of her repcsltory
anatomy." She did not heBltate to enter into
conversation with any person abe came in
contact with, giving advice, cllmatologteal and
pbvelologlcal, to Invalids and soekin!! the
B80me from those of robust constitution.
Her conyereAtlon was alway. prefaced with

the introductory Inquiry 80 common to

vlsltore.
"Did you come here for your health Y" SIl"
thus addreesed a stalwart, ruddy-viaaued
young man at the dinner table of til .. 11{,,

tropoiltan a j'tJw daYI since. and then th« Iol

lowing dialogue ensued ;
"YeB. madam. I cama. here probably the

weakest person you ever RaW. I hnd u« USe

of my limbs, In fact my 'bones were but little
tougher tban cartilagea. 1 had no Intelligeut
control of a II.nale muscle, nor th.. U8� "I 1\

Iln&"le faculty." •

"Oreat heavena," exclaimed tbe aatoniahed
auditor, "and you lived Y" •

.

"I did Miss, altbough I wal devoid of "lICht,
was abaolutely tooehleea, unable to articulate
a alngle word, and dependent upon other. for

tlverythinll. beIDI!' compleiely deprlved .. f all
power to help myself. I commenced to gain
Immediately upon my arrival, and have

�carcely experienced a sick day stnc» Iwra ; !,
can conBcientlously recommend tbe elun.ue.
"A. wonderful cale I" lald tbe lady, "but do

you tblnk your lunga were affected ?"

"Tbey were probably sound, but poaa-ssed
of so little vitality, that but tor the moat car.....
tul nUrling tbey must have C8S11ed their rune
tions."
"I hopelo. found kind friends, IlrY"
Indeed did, madam; It II to thew snll tbe

pure air of Mlnnelota that I 9Wl\ my hI'.. My
fatber's family W6re with me, but unfortunate.
ly my moth ..r waa nroBtrated with a B" vere

,llnell durlnll tbe time of my IIreatest pr".tra
tiou."
"How sad! Pray what was your diel. "nd

treatment?
"My jlet was tbe Ilmplelt p08llble, co"slst·

iug only of milk, that being th .. only food my
.vstem would bear. AI for treatment, I de
�nded entirely upon the llfe-Illvlng pr per
ti"" ofMinnesota air, and took no medidnea
"icept an occasional light narcotic, wben very
rllitiess, My Improvement dated frow my ar

rival. My IImbl loon became strong, O1y
sight and voice came to me 110...ly and a full
Met of teeth, regular and firm, appeared."
"Remarkable, miraculoua! Surely, .i .. you

OIust bave been greatly reduced In tlelh Y

"Madam, I wellrbed but nine ponnds V I waB
born in 1IIInn ..sota! Good day."

Homes-Great Durability &: HandsoD18 D8sign�.
• And Giving PERFECT SATISFACTION Everywhere ..

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior ]fanufa�turing Company,
'612� 614, 616 & 618 N· MAIN STREET sr. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

A.'"W. 'KNO-WLES

Land Advertisements.
THE PH OMI IiENlf . ADVAN1lAGES u1"

THE NEW LOW JI,ESEltVOIH,"S'flNltAII,))"

I

--_._...._---

Il.1r Horaeman of all cllL88e8 UBe II nele ".01'1
HRrn888 011. rt Is the beat.

Bake bettor; hurn lell fuel; alva better 8Atifll.iu:lion,
snd are the Btondard Btove.·of the day.
Extcnolon Top Btovee, with Hlgb or 'Low DOl",n

ReservoIr.

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED.

BUCK.'S

Guarantee,
.

TREESI TREES"
The Large., aud mOIll' Complete @t,ock of

Fruit, aDd Ornamental '('reM In 'he IJ. 8.

De"crJpthe and IlIuB'rated Priced Catalogue"
oen' a. rollow.: No. I-Fruits, 10e, iNo.:I
Oruamental Trees, nllW ed. with colored plat",
211c. No. 3-G�eeubous!! PIRnt.8, lOe.. No.4-
W hclesa!e, Free.

No,;n�!��!'!!�!otHltr\V"N' Y.

"Tlw BtlMi Thing In .lIc "'cn."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS"
f:!'=TW"_ '7

In KaDsllli. Are Economy in 'Price,

For Coal or Wood. are the only Sort 60aJ Coo�lng

��ok.�·B���lta�:�lve o�e��� .at:=I'li��v:��!
ftttt.'Il with oor Pateot c"hilled Iron llnloge. wblc� laol

�Il���:. :�leete tell otordinarJ' l1ologe. Thelr up....

Extenoron Top, wtth Hlgb or Lo.. Down Rea,,,·olr.
w. sloo UlanuCactors Boalneled Work ot all kind.,
UullllllrY and Plnmber.' GoodA �c.

Buck &. 'Wrlwht:..
7'20 "and m lItaln Btree" Bt. Looil. ManoC.elur.· ... of
varieties ur Cooking and BeatiDI Stove.. SAmple
OlU"d. and Price Llllto Iorolahed 00 appllcatioD.
._. • __ ._._._ .....J� ....... � _

C. E. FOSS. }o'. C. TII.TON
H. T. ELLIOTT. a. G. BAII.KY

F088, ELLIOTT. CO.,

COMMISSION MHRCHANTS,
HOOM 15. 11>4 " 11111 WASHINGTON ST.,

(':hleallo, III.

LI'. P. UALL. A. L. PATTIIR80H. P. D. P.o\TTBR�ON.

"",1.1.. P&TTER80N • CO.,
LIVE STOCK

COMMIS'IION MERCHArIT.,
(Inion 8tock Wardl!l, CJbleal'o, III.

Anthorl.ed .ALlnnt. rnr p, oC H. ODder 1200.000
_____ __B_O_D_d_•. _

A. J. TR'OMPSON & 00.,
GENEB.&.L

Commission Merchants,
.

�R Tn. PUIK'RAII. AWD 'ALB 01'

nnlin. 8cuIIM. Bid", GreflD and Orled PrattlR. Butter
Ir..��!I!. &c. Particular attention Riven tn Woo:,
192 H. WATIIR IITRRBT, CHICAI"Q,

. ::1.000;000 ACRES
Of tbe b••t Farming aod Agricultural Landa In Amerl·
ca, situated In and near the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the WeBt,
on 1 J Yla�s;,. f::tlh'���l�n; tC:1it���,}:��e;::.t. m,d 20

FARE REFUNDED
to purchasers of land.

se�.�I.rc���re:.i.th map, �:IS� J'8IHitJ�O��OD'
Actf.ng Land Com.tn'$rioner. 7bpeka., KallllcM.

Superior Oonstruction,

_._--,-------.!-_--

W KIlIJlNH, VI.ttIDIC and B••ID... Card., ID .very
.,yl •. and at 10"""1 prlco•• at tbe KAN... I'A8-

" ....Ioh Prlll,h,,, olllee. Topeka. lI.aDIU.

J
.�

----.._-------_._----._----_,._-

SALK RILLIt.-AII tD n' or Bale Bill••bolld call
at ur .end 10 tbe 11. a Job 0111.., whare

I I.. work ...111 b. dOD8 Proml.l', and at lIIe 10.."'"

I�_���.!�--------- '

.

CA lt08. Bill ,,0&4., Letter II..... ltatBm;;' .. �te.,
8<10�'':t::l!:: i�:r�� 'b'1a".�-t!:::..K&=:.....I.

Farm Stock Advertisements
._._---_-- -- .... - .._------

NORMAN HORSES

JOHNSTON BROTHERS,

Quick & Uniforni Baking.

Cheap
--I)--

Land Aaentl, or i!4p.!neea, KIlu.a.,
(the I�ges t townon the St. Joe &; Denver (!Ity R. R.)
have the agency or the Choicest Lands In Nemaha

cou�t&, being entered by privH.�� em,ry III lli!",s, '�9 and

�S::'ti���h���� �I�� 'h"����viiicfIoijC::t�r cash or
Ablllt",rac'ts of-TU.Ie.

& '00.,
TOPEKA. KANS.4.S.

Have made UlO Brcedln"" auft Importtng ot lotorman
Horeee a speetalry for tbe la8t 20 years ,have now on

hand and (or sale 100 head or Stnllions and msree on

terms 88 reasonatue 1\8 the the same qUBHry of ltock
can be hact for any where in t.he UnitAd tltatef!.. Send
Cdr Illnetrated «uratogue or etock.

E. DILLON. CO-

and do a GENBlU.L LAND BUSINBSS. Will 10tLD meney
for non-realdenta m .um. of, ,iOO or upward•. the bor
rowers paying all expcn••• or lOBO: Rcrer to-tbeU, B.
Land Comml•• loner, atWa.hlngtod, D, C., or the Bllte
Trea8urer, at Topeka. 'l'axe8 paid in lUly part of the
State tor non-resldents

Nemaha County has no Railroad Bonda.
Letters or Inquiry, wttn 8tamp enelosed, tLnl!-wtu'ed

promptly. TEl: O�ICINAI.W!:tOI.ESA.I,fll:

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
Chi.oago,

.

.

CAIOllR,'; A

--------------------------------------

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FAR��.

ATCHISON, :- i KANSAS. Kansas Land Agenoy.
�horoullhhrcrl Hhort-Horu Ijnrhnm COllle. ofStraight DOWNS & MERRILL.
Herd Rook JI'�.dh!rt!("!. Rrcd fiuet for�31"..

WE plRCO on sBle WILD I,AND &1Jd IMPROVJll.
AI.!:IU Berkahlre p'g. bred fro", Imported and pre- FARMB.ln alirart. 01' Kan.... .

mlum stuck. for t'lRlc !tIngly. or In V81r� DO� a��n. pp Partletl destrone 0 Melling, rentlng, or exebllngloK'
Addr". ULIOK,,& K. A •

property, will do well to place their Ul"op�rty on oor

P. S. PCI"�OIl� dp.�frillg to vl,lt tht! Jarm. by c!\lUng recordB. .
,

on Mr. (I. W. (lllck In tb. city or Atchison: w,1l be We luvlte the al.tcnt:on,ol' parde. who d.. lrelO pnr·
eonv(lyl�d to Kno from the fdrm free of charB':-_,, �t::.o� the advantagee of, 001' "agency tor tbe lJU�

Lalld 01' IUlI)I'O"Cd Fa1'1I1!! III all

Port!! of KanliRIi.
'fo parliee in t.he Eastern States wbo de�lgn cODllnl{

to KSDB8lt. we otrer the advantages of toll informatlo))
'abont Wild LRud. or Improved Farm•• a. aloo �boUl
Gov.rnmont aud Railroad Land•.
Addre,. DOWNS & MERRII.I"

Topeka. Kan,"a,,�'

POLAND OHINA PIG�.

. Land! Land!

DryGoods [
, CLOTHINGi

H'ATS'

CAPS i
NOTIONS

-

"-.

Land!
ItOltlE8 "'OR '1'HE PEOPU,.

360,'000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford and OherokeeOo's,
KANSAS.

STILL ')WKBD AMD OFPBRBD P,OR BALli BY TJI It

of good H.,'d Book P.di�roc., The "bov•• tock 1.01' Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
(ered at prlc". fllrmer. can pay III tbe.c hllrd limes. Railroad OompanyFor further pnrticuhU's write t�

. S. II IIALDWIN, On credit, rDnnlngthroogh ·ten yeare, at .even per
.

�ew81'k, Knox Co., Mlf'Hourl. cont. annual tntcre8t.

-----------�---12D Per e1
DISCOUNTFORCASHINPUl,LA1'

SCur.rT &. WA'rU:INI!!l' torrnrther nformaU���d���.�URCHABB.
Sp'iral Barbed IRON IRod�! Fence. John"A. Olark ..

Fort Scott, Kan. .LAND COMMIHHIUNER.

8. H. BALDWIN, Newark,:Mo·,
Oft'Cre tor l!'ale at rt'alilOlUlble rate!!' a h.. rge Hud fine dtock
of pure bred Poland-China Plgl.4 of sIlagelL Also, a
Dumber of

SI-IORT-HORN BULLS.

Lands

BOOTS

500,000

SHOES

. VALISES

TRUNKS
I \

_jETe. ETC.
.\:\'Ji \\'11.1. �Er.J. 'I'll

PaCrOD. of HII.b"l�dry, It'Il·JeI'�·'" 1111'1 't-,lC'.hanl('.• ",'t "'''oh�''Rle Price••
We are the ORIQIN,\_I. HUA NtH: S U 1'1'1. \'. 1I0U SE. We have 'he largest Store and the

larges� Stock of the best Good"�,,pl hy a,·y h"u<e "' 'he world, devnted to supplying the Consu
mer�t. Catalogues and Prtc� L,.ls ""I'h ""Irur;',pns sent bym.il free to "nyaddress uponapphcation. __ .__

•

REFI!REN-CES.
DUDLEY W. ADAMe, lUol:'tcr Nn.tloual (�niJIg�·. SI·,;:;.oUF.1t l)}'y. Bn!Ollle!!'� _"I!t'llt lowft SlateG�O. B. KBLLBY. Secretary Nation,,) (�r!lnl!l.". P. n, :\1 .'-"(!:ION. Hec. I{llns:tl' Stale Orlm�. .B. R.. SHANKLAND, Ex, Com. Ntlt. GnlUpc. ,Jr-:o. (;, 01'1�, B11rs. Aq'�llt KOII!�a8 �U't6 GranR'8R. B. THOMAS. Sec. Penna. Stllte Grunf!(;, '1'1111;0'. '1'. S.\IlTU, �(IC. Millll. Stale Grun�e.

•

W. W. MILLER, Sec. Ohio Stllt� GrlHlRl·. A,�. (;Olllt"}';'t, Slle. ,\flf!lBOtl�j Stat.e Grnngo.II . .M. MOODY, Sec. Ind. State Grnngil. \\!I g. Po'nTY-H, �11I!lt.cr Nehr" .. ku 8tor.e Gran- .

J. T. COD, Sec. Mich. Stllt(' Gl'Iln�u. J! Ii: l[tI�1 '.1"::; w· I 8t t G
�-

O. B. FANNING. See. Ill. Stat.e Grlll1gt�. ,J .·"t· :-l;\II;'I;.� l':i{1It;.e6�og(����;,:r.� Or�l:ga.r(lnge.S. I. PBBw. Bual�es8 Agent 111. Stnt.e Gr;uJg'\"\. I'. :\1. UT:":-'JAN, �Cl!. Cl)iomdo �tRtc Orange.A. B. SIlBDL1I:Y, Muster Iowa Stl\le (.;'rallgt!. t:O.'DIl:l(lIAi. LnAN Co" lltlnkers, Cblcago. 111.
Please call •.nd see us when in the cily. .T list ovcr Stale street bridge.

MONTGOMERY,WARD &, CO., 246 to 254 Kinzie St., Chicago•

Or'

Michl.an
·}<'OR SA.,LE.

Patented June I.t, 1875. "'h L d ... "'h'liHIS FENl:K c"".I", or 0 hll .. 1>1' 1",.11' o"al Iron, .... e an S 0& ... e
.L1 pundH�d e"ery thre� luche!:', Kurt the HKrhtl, made

I I &SIR R '
from No. II hllrr! wit'•• nrc I"••rl."d llOO!r r.n,.t pre.· J!lekson. Jans ng ag naw . . CO.
anre by an irupro\'erl proetlll", 'fhe rod If! theu t,\'Ioistcii _

'

In .plral form, (.oe cnt.), which ,·.n.e. tI", harb tn pro· ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SA.LEAT
leet at every po••lbl" ,ulgl". aud I. p.lnt.d with •

LOW PRI'·.J'ES AND ON LONG TIME.weather-proof COlUl,n�itinll·, to prev('nt rnltt. Tho rod�
are cn·l In lenJ;:'th'" of d�ht rent. cRcll, the "ndA heill" The RaIlroad ill constrncted and tn operation from
punched for rive ... wh,ch .ro, rurnl.hed wlt.h :h. rod ••

Jackoon to Gaylord, a dl.tance of t..o hundred and

an��t���t��o:'u(J:���::::�! thl! rollo\Viu� ad\'&uttlges o,'er tbtrtY-lix mUee, and will 800n be completed to the

�t. The amount 01 lIlall�dtll t1�cct makt:M It two ft'nd Strait of Mackinaw, & further dIstance or about dfty-
one.balf tlmf�� more dnrtlhlo. and- pr(lportiollH.tcly dve mUee

1Itronger. 2d, 01lr l)olJlb! 8rl� rC\'(lreed, and mlute of Particular attention e caned to the large tractA ot

tbree etzeslarger w re thun 18 u�cd hy any other (,met! the beet White aud Norwav ptne t1mb�ralong the Une

-are also cut from I!tf�I�1 wtr4!. while otlier� arc LloCt of the road, ana upon the Au Sable., Ubcboygan, MUI·
lrQn. The iucrclll'cd I!tze of tilt! rod gin�!' �t()ck l'cmw. �egon. and .anll!tee River!!, tho '!p08t Important loi'·
tblDg to .ce. 4th. 'rhe e••• with ...'hlch It I. put up. 11¥":i=:�:':: ���:.�}ethe Company 1oclode Bomeol
orl�V����!����16a�l�u���hl:'��:;b fenee In tbe mllrket. tbe mo.t rertlle and weB water.ed bard·...ood laou. In

Addre.. H. B. SCU'l''l' 6< CU .•.Tollel, III. the State. E.peelal attention I. caBed to tb. fanning
Wm OI.lr & Co Chicago III land. 10 Crawford, Ot.ego, and Cheboygan cooDtle.,
W. W

.. Marbnurg: Atchl.o�, Ka".ao. whlcb are high a�d rolling: timbered malDly with tb.
Smllh & Hal. '!'opeka" IIne.t hard maple, .011, black .aDdy loam, and abouDd·
_____

,. Ing In .prlng. of tbe pureBt .water. The.e counU••

f�e tt�lnV�:I':Il��I�rl�t���iJ� :��:r,!,�e�:�r��I::,��
ket Cor prodoce for many yea,..

,

TBa... OP S..LB.
For pine land...one-follrt.h down, and remainder In

three eqnal aonual.,Daymentfl, with Inlere.t at .eveD
per cent. "or fumlnllaodo to .ettlen, lonler time
Will bellivon Ifd.. lred. '

For Utle of laud., fUrtber Inrormatlon,.or porcb..e,
apply to

.

O. )0[, Bt:::l':iomml�.lon.r,
Lan�lng, Mich.

Wholesale Grange Supply House.
JORN A. WEST,
8u�ssor to DICKINSON & <':0.,

Has Removed to 213 West Madison
Ohicago.

WSOJ,£SA,.E UNAl.Mlt IS

�RY 100DI, '

BOOTI AND aHOEI,
CLOTHINI, HATI1 CAPI�

And General Merchandise.

Ho' For,Oentral, 'KansaS.,
. Tal Celebrated Kaw Indian, Re,.rve UQ"
cweD to actoal ecttler�t on Ion" time. meroved��rJU:.�rwt��nfr:���r":IT��e S�:I��·�0���7�.Wh�
Reid. nlD Irom SO to 40 bn.hol. to tbo aer". 'Otber

.�RANGBI!!, II'ARIIIBRIi' CLVB8, Anel cro"."proml.e large retorn.. Addre••
A.LL C,ON8uJIIBR8 .1Ipplled I», •• y de.lred' 'ROI3.ERTS • LINZEE. Coun'cll Qrove. Kan.
qluontftlli.: Cal�logue. of r,rlcel 'fu; '''":riK.arid' .nin· """' == ,.,.. �,.,..-.=� I

a;ro��U!i:���'::�� w�r?��e�t!��t f?r���:�::r. =G� W.-STUBBLEFIELD &ci,-All order.pl·OIDptly Bnd carefUlly IIl1ed �n to ·�O
per cent; Ie•• than retoller'. pficOl: " , .

1 Z'OlaMmo.
Cor ,I. Tho grande.t cl1,\u"".•v.r

. bO"cred agent•. 'We

".1
II In'III't.O 811)( .ddr�.,, po�t paid: 12' beautlNII"OIl Obr0l!10a;'.' '1'�

'Uxl1, mOullt.d,OI.1 r.i-.eli!t:p('!,_..!I,lll rOl''f8
In Iln hour. Try a Chromo altcncy, 1� I. the

��d\l':�:�'c�����.y �n;'ha�::�:k�(.d ����
.y ror all, meo and Women, bo.v. and girl.,

whole or .pare time, daytime or e"enlng. al· bome or

travelling. Inclo•• ,1 ID a letter. ChroDlo. by return
Illal!. They .ell at .tght.

WANTHD Allent. for the be.t oolling Prize
�aekage In the world. It eoolalu.
15 .heet. Jlaper 16 eDvelopea, PeD.

Peoholder. Pencil. r.atlent Yard 'M_ure, package oC
Perfumery and a U ece 01' Jewelry. Hlmr:le pacbu.
with elegant IJrlze, po.t p�ld,." cenlll.

BESTselllnlllmltatiOn
Gold Wa'ch, In tbe

market. ,'hlsle a Puro Coin Hllver Hunt
Ing Ca.OII wat<:hl Eugllsh rolled Gold

..

r,1"te; .uok Second Dial; FolI,Tewelled::u':.!��ld'OR!:8�n��1�t �i����i1tf:��;:�::��e�n!t[r�13
Watch that c()et� from ttiO to 1110. 1t.l!lnlJM and tradel
ruadtly. tor frOlD t'm to fOO, (I yon wl!tb a watch for
fonr own U8n, or to mok" money un, try thll'. Price
,11ouly. \Ve wtlilend this walC', (). O. D. lIIubjcct
to tJs8D1lnatlun. I� yon �olld ,t with tht) orcl(�r. the bal·
anct) or ,15 lIOIi CAli P"Y I.he "Kxprt!thl Cu. IC Iho watel:
provcd .aUMfKotcry.

ALL (JA.N makn "1,lendld,ral.elllllgoor good.We have nth"r nl),'ul.,r� which are all Sta·
pie a.l"����OI�·�? ;,�a8'l'JO'i',u���u·��ro������o,
'NOTB READ!!, Noatbly t!ta�m.ntoo. Eavelo"",,;

etc., "eaUl and expedltlonlly prlnLe<i at the Book
and Job ollloe of the K ..N.......RlI••, Topeka, Kau.

.1

I
;

;\

Iwpor'f1n and ..r....en., ,c
I

Narman S'O.S •••
um•• with A.ton Llvlog.ltoll, BloOlliiaJtDo, nl.

•

Imported .tack ror l1li1. on ';eUonable_, '

Add...... , Shlrl." LcLeall OO.,llIInol•.

$25" da, IIII&ranteed nlln, Jlor Well
·Au••r .:

.

Drill". 1100 a mOlitb
p.ltI" to _""" Ai'lnto. .Auj!tlr book

• _. JUa Au,or eo., II. LoIl1a, 11":_

$260A MON'l'H-Agenta wonted eV.'·,-·
'Il[l1ore. Bu.ln.... honorable"nd Ilr�l.
ola.l. Partlcnlara leDt (1"88. Ad·
dre.. J.WO.TH �(Jo. Bt-Looll.Mo.

DEERE, MANSUR & ,CO.,
Ma,nuf"ac'turerljj Depo't for th.e

'

De,ere �ang & Sulky Plows,
THE HOOSIER CRAIN DRILL,

AND ALI. KINDS O.F

MAOHINERY.FARM
Deecllptlve Circulars sslit free, on application. KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE NEW FEED
OF 1'HE

ROO·.SIER
GRAIN DRILL

WILLNOTCETOUTOFORDER

d���-:.�"1�:!�a,<NJ'I' ru·Ut;ge���G>:a�r.
.

t;o
CHEAP JOB PRINTING.,

.

DB'E'IIB.E -A'II.TSUB. � 00 .

CIJBAPBBT JOB PRINIl'IN� HOUBB IN THE
. ;.-:. , .......& t&. .....,

BTATB COlinocted ..Ith the olllce of the K.unsu' U f t
.- W t lot' wr Olt'"F ..RlI.... Bend ID 10llr ordere for Job prlntlllll. manu ae urer S es ern I)' S., .

....aDsas JI, ......&0.


